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jY. c. fosteu.
LandLawyer,

HnHkoll - - Toxai.

H.G.UcCOMELL,
eoeeoseoooomoqooiooq

Al'toruoy - at - JuBvr,

, HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer hi services to the people or Haskell
Md surroundingcountry.

Ofltce aj Terrell's Drue store.

J.E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

soseeosoosoo

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offloo Phone No. 12.
Besldenoe hone No U.

Office North aide Square.

Dr. J. E. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

rcraaaeitly located la Haskell,

elicits year patronage. . .
. . . Giaraiteesall work.

Ofllee ta Eock building at Keadors Hotel.

Strayedor Stolen.

Oneblack horse 14 hands high,
branded-- half-circ- le V (half-circ- le

over V) on left shoulder. Any one
will be rewarded to deliver him to
roe at Haskell. E. E. Gilbert.

I.I M

An Epidemic of WhoopingCough.

Last winter during an epidemicof
whooping cough my children con-

tracted the disease, having severe
coughing spells. We had used
Chamberlain'sCough Remedyvery
successfullyfor croup and naturally
turned to it at that time and found
it relieved the cough and effected a
complete cure. John E. Clifford,
ProprietorNorwood House,Norwood,
N. Y. This remedy is for saleby J.
13. Bakerdruggist.

Nothing has ever been produced
to equalor comparewith TABLER'S
BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT as
a curative and healing application
for Piles, Fissures,blind and bleed-
ing, external or internal, and itching
and bleeding of the rectum. The
relief is immediateandcureinfallible
Price50 cts in bottle, tubes75 cts at
J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Land forSale.

960 acres W. yi of A. J. Smith
Headrtght. Locatedabout 10 miles

N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on

favorableterms. Address the owner
G. Webster,

San Miguel, Cal.

Tortured A Wltaeas.

Intense suffering was endured by
witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.,
before he gave this evidence: "I
coughedevery night until my throat
was nearly raw; thentried Dr. King's
New Discovery which gave instant
relief. I haveusedit in my family
for four yearsand recommendit as
the greatestremedy for Coughs.Colds
and all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. It will stop the worst
couch,and not only prevents but
absolutelycuresConsumption.Price
soc and Si.00. Every bottle guar
anteed. Trial bottles free at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store.

SICK HEADACHES,

The curseof overworked womankind,
'"v re quickly and surely cured by

Karl's Clover Root Tea, the great
v blood purifier and tissue builder.

.vfoney refunded it not satisfactory.
Price 25 andsocts at J. B. Baker's.

A Texas Wonder,
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle ot Hell's Great Discover
' con all kidneyandbladder trouble., remor-- s

iraTel.cureadlabeUs,seminal emissions,
weakend lameback,rheumatismandall Irrec-alarltl- ei

of the kidney, and bladderla both
menend women. Regulates trouble In chll.
dren. If not sold by your druggist , will be
..ntbyinsJIoii receipt of !.. One smell
bottle is two months'treatment andwill cure
anyesseabovementioned,

K. W. HALL.
ole Manufacturer,Bt Louis, Mo formerlyof

Kr sale by J. B. Baker, Haskell, Teias.

Read This.
Weatkerford. Teias, June 8. lM.ror

sevenyeersiwassuflVrlngwttb kidney trouble
andfound00 permanent relief. After using
dozensof bottles of different kinds of kidney
Medicine, hadcome to theconclusion therewe
110 curefor It. I was Induced to try Hall's
GreetDiscovery, and llnd thst I am cured by

the useof one bottle.
J, 0. McCONNBI.Is,

TheStilwell Bead.

We gather from recentlypublished
news items that matters are moving
smoothly with the Kansas City,
Mexico & Orient Railway scheme.
At a recentmeetingof the directors
in Kansas City A. E. Stilwell was
elected president and Enrique C.
Creelot Chihauhua,Mex., first vice-preside-

The otherofficers were
filled with Detroit, St. Louis and
KansasCity men. After the elec-

tion President Stilwell and others
andsome Mexican parties interested
in the scheme left for St. Louis,
Washingtonand New York.

In an interview on reachingSt.
Louis Pres.Stilwell said that he was
very enthusiastic in building the
KansasCity, Pittsburg & Gulf road
and predicted a great future for it
but that he was even more enthusi-
astic in taking up this new enter-
prise, that it opensup a vastly rich-

erterritory and the possibilities for
it are far beyond any he saw for the
former. He saidthat he had found
it easyto raisethe money for it, that
it would begin to pay as soonas
completedand that they expectedto
have their cars running through by
January 1902,

We think there is no doubt that
the road will provea paying proper-
ty and we shall be pleased to see it
pushedto completion, especially as
Haskell county is on its line and
the probability is that it will come to
our town. A prospectingsurveying
party for it passed throughthis coun-

ty a few weeks ago missingthe town
only about 6 miles, and it is believed
that a better route lies almostdirect-
ly through the town.

A Fait Bicycle Rider
Will often receive painful cuts,

sprains or bruises from accidents.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, will kill the
pain and heal the injury. It's the
cyclist's friend. CuresChafing, Chap-

ped Hands, Sore Lips, Burns, Ul-

cers and Files. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c. Try it. Sold by J. B.
Baker druggist.

YOUNG MOTHERS.
Croup is the terror of thousandsof

young mothers becauseits outbreak
is so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure acts like magic in cases of
Croup. It has never been known to
fail. The worst cases relieved im-

mediately. Price 25Cts, socts and
$1.00,at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Xpworth LeagueProgram.
For Kay 80.

Subject "The Power of a Tem-
perateLife," Dan. 1:117.

ReferenceWord Temperence.
Temperence Conserves Bodily

Health Miss Allie Frost.
Conducesto Strength of Mind

Vficat ilmmtm PirAf
Intemperance Affects every De-

partmentof the Soul.
1. It weakens the reflective and

constructive powers Miss Edith
Sowell.

2. It pervertstheemotionalnature
Miss Lillie Rike.
3. It paralysesthe will Mr. Par-

sons.
Temperance Prepares the Heart

for Religion Miss Minnie' Jones.
It promotes personal influence

Mr. Scott.
Brings favor of God Rev. J. T.

Bloodworth.
Remarks on Lssson Mrs. Mc-Collu-

Dismiss with Leaguebenediction.
Leader Miss lone Burch.

lilt's LlRktilif Oil.

CuresCatarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains,
CrampColic, Diarrhoea,Cuts,Head-

ache,Rheumatism. Good for man
and beast. Failing, money refund-
ed, For saleby J. B. Baker. 34

Start .in Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency for
the seasonof 1900, It is well known
as oneof the oldestand most reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleatedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-ver- y.

B. T. Lanikb,

Cheatham'sChill Tonic is pecu-

liarly adaptedto personsin enfeebl-

ed health and invalids. It assists
digestionand is a perfect strength-ene-r

and appetuer, Satisfactionor
money refunded, Put up in both
tastelessand bitter styles. 50 cent
size at J. drug store, 4

Haskell, Haskell
For SheriffandTax Collector.

The following announcementof
Mr. J. W. Bell was handed us this
week. As far as we know the(fact
stated and we are acquaineedwith
most of them we indorse it as a
correct presentation of Mr. Bell's
claims, and solicit for him fair con-

siderationat the handsof the voters:

J. W. Bell makes his announce-
ment this week for Sheriff and Tax
Collector. Mr. Bell is too well
known in Haskell county to need
introduction as he has beena citizen
of Haskell county for nine years.
Howeverwill say to thosethat don't
know Mr. Bell that heis an honest
industrous,big hearted gentleman.
Always ready to help the needy and
oppressedand is always among the
first to bestow deedsof kindnessand
charity.

He is a Populist in politics, but is
willing to accordhonestyof purpose
to those thatdiffer with him politi-

cally or otherwise. Mr. Bell be
comes a candidateat the solicitation
of many friends, Populist,Democrats
and Republicans,and as there has
beenno nominations by any of the
parties and very probably there will
not be, he solicits the supportof all
the votersof Haskell county and if
elected hepromises to dischargethe
duties of saidoffice to the bestof his
ability showing special favor to no
friend nor persecutionof any enemy
in the dischargeof official duty.

He also says if elected thathewill
use every effort to discharge the
duties incumbentupon him that it
will redoundto the praise of those
that electedhim. Anyone desiring
to know how he standson any pub-

lic questioncan know by consulting
him about the question. Frankness
is a prerequisitein public servants.I
think no voter will make a mistake
in voteing for Mr. Bell for the office
he aspiresto.

I will farther say Mr, Bell is a
native of Texas. When the war
come up betweenthe Stateshe join-th- e

Confederatearmy in his 15 th
yearon the 20th day of April 1861

and served his country until the
closeof the war m 1865 under Capt.
M. M. Bozzesswho commanded an
independentcompany.

A Keel Clear Brail.
Your best feelings, your social po-

sition or business successdepend
largelyon the perfectaction of your
stomach and Liver. Dr. Kings
New Life Pills cive increased
strength,a keen, clear brain, high
ambition. A 25 cent box will make
you1 feel like a new being. Sold by J.
B. Baiter druggist.

WHAT IS SHILOH?
A grand old remedy for Coughs,

Colds and Consumption; used
through the wrld for half a century,
hascured innumerable cases of in-

cipient consumption and lelieved
many in advanced stages. If you
are not satisfied with the results we
will refundyolir money. Price35 and
Socts and $1.00,at J. B. Baker's.

JudgeA. W. Cunninghamot Waco,
a memberof the Populist State ex-

ecutivecommittee,has resigned his
position and will support the Demo-

cratic party. He says in his letter
of resignation that the Democratic
party having espousedthe principal
demandsof the Omahaplatform the
mission of the Populistparty is end-

ed, that to maintain a seperate or-

ganizationwith candidatesfor presi-

dent, etc., is simply in the interestof
the Republican party, that as the
greatcontestthis fall for and against
theseprincipleswill be betweenthe
Democraticand Republican parties
populistsmust support the former in
order to be consistentand patriotic.

MANY A LOVER

Has turned with disgust front an
otherwise lovablegirl with an offen-

sive breath. Karl's Clover Root
Tea purifies the breathby its action
on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute
guarantee. Price 35 and socts at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

ta Care

Curesall skin diseasesin all its va
rious forms. No internal treatment
necessary, Failing, moneyreturned
to purchaser.

TO TIIKDSMF.-- A trek lady, cured of ber
Deafness andNoisea In the Iload by Ir Nlch
Olson's Artificial Kar Drums, gave S10.0CQ to
his Institute, so thit deafpeople unableto pro
euro theKtrDtumsmaj hare themfree, Ad-

dressMo, lists The Nicholson Institute, 780,
Klglitb ATenue, New York.

County, Texas,Saturday, May 19, 1900

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutliwoMt Corner TfclUo Square

''Handlesonly tho Parol and Beat drugs. Csrrlesanice line of '

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L, W.

Lumber. Shingles,

CAMPBELL,

andall otherkind of building
material.

Stanford. Texas.

uC&SSETT jfctOTEL.,
(The old Court Uouse

ZEaSlcell, -

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnishedit, it
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespeetfuy Solicited.
tt. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

For aGood und. StyllHH-cs"- "

Suit of Clothes
have your order sent to tho

CONTINENTAL TAILORING CO.
CHICAGO

America's Most Reliable Tailors.

300 Samples,LatestStyle
goods and patterns to select from.

Fit and Duality Guaranteed. Prices 0. K.

Sss S-- X--u DEBoToextsora.,
Haskell. - Texas.

"
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RELIGIOUS COLUMN
BY '

REV. R E. L. FARMER.

Before we begin to work for or
againsta thing we need first of all to
know that it is a realitv. Common

senseteachesthe hunter that there
is no profit in shootinginto open air.

He aims at a real thing But a

great many people don't exercise

much common sense. They spend
their lives aiming at and shooting
nothing. Somebody advances a
theoryand you at oncesay there is

nothing in it, yet you keeptalking
about it and setother people to talk-

ing till somebody is fooled to belice
there is somethingin it. We need

wisdom to say the right things at the
right time, alsowisdom to keepour
mouthsshut when what we hearand
what we say hasnothing in it. The
infidel claims there is nothing in

Christianity and yet shows his wis-

dom by spending his life talking
againstnothing.

There are two great realities in

in this world. One is already uni-

versaland theother growing toward

that end.
r. The first is enemy to all men,

and every man ought also to be its
enemy. Claiming to be a friend it
hasenteredevery home and found

shelterat same time in every bosom.

"A wolf hr sheep's clothing." Be-

causeit talks well and makes ou

laugh and feel good it is allowed to

remaina guestat your house. The
Word says it does its works "in
darkness,"but in some towns where

there is no special opposition the
people being so ignorantot its plans
and workings it ventures out in
broadopen day. And in sometowns'

it has so many dear friends that it
dresses up and entertains on the
streets on Sunday. Sin your
friend? if not why do you sleep, eat
and talk with it so much and why do
you repeatwhat it says? "Know ye

not that friendship with the world is
enmity againstGod?"

3. The second great reality is a

true friend to all men as sin has
brought sorroVf to every heart in this
tbwn, has made captive and slave of

all, so the Christian religion conies
to bring joy and liberty to all. There
is no peace or real joy in the heart
where sin reigns. Consider these
great realities. They are both

'rwmwtfmmmrmmrfmrwUHmMww immt milk mw u irwrrr

Doors, Blind:. M,

and Meadors Hotel.)

- Tezas.

eB b

great forces doing great- works. Si-

lently, like the morning light as it

drives away the darkness, these
great forces work. Onedestroysand
makes great woe, the otherbuilds up

and brings great foy.

Some men think they are wise. Do

they think they are wiser than their
maker? Apparently they belong to

the church of God and yet are ns

of the world and its
force. "Ye cannot serve God and
Mammon."

YOU TRY IT.
If Shiloh'sCough and Consumji-tio- n

Cure, which is sold for thesmall
price of 25Cts, socts and $1.00, does

not cure take the bottle back andwe

will refund your money. Sold for

over fifty years on this guarantee.
Price 25 and socts at J. B. Baker's.

LION
COFFEE

JIPV

Bll mawy Messw1ssssi

!HaW!ulBS3IBl

Sold only in
Mb. Packages.

PremiumList in
everyPackage.

Best Coffee
for the Money.

ubt upon

HON COFFEE
VOOUON aPICB CO., TOLEDO, a

M. 8. PIEBSOK,
President.

FOSTER,

20.

PIKBSON,

Foster,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEZJfcAfc.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted, ttitti'tions madeani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrdwn ori alt principal

Cities of the United Stales.
. .

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson.A.
T. J. Lemmon.

T-T-
K7 BELL-- ,

nSal

I"
Maniirn'turei& Donlcr In

SPIES Mi um
Full Stock, WorkiFromptly to Order.

Repairing neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonable andsatisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

THOS. COCCAN BRO.
eel in lHOl

lis Piano louse oi Iks,
We bay Bore Pianosthai several factoriescan produce, Meie'e we glrtf

better for lessaonty any house the South.

E5l
Don't be dec6ived by the absurdstatementsmadeby ir-

responsibleagents who handle consigned Instruments"

which manufacturers'cannotsell to legitimate and re-

liable dealers.
We are state acents" for the celebrated CHICKER- -

ING & EMERSON PIANOS and several makes.

O

bearing j We name "Goggan" on the case, arespecially made to our
order, they possesssuperiortonequalities and essential attrr-but-es

of high gradePianos.

O -
Absolutesafety against imposition wfth a guarantee worth having
can be securedby buying PIANOS and ORGANS from our4iouse.
We refer to any Bank in Texas.

O

We catfry a complete of Violins, Mandolins, Guitars other
musical goods,and the largeststock'of music in the Soufh- -

West.
We havehouses in Dallas, Waco, Houston, Austin, Sari Antonio

and Galveston.

THOS. GOGCAN BRO,
DallasandGalveston.

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgent.

j t BPJ: .,, k

A. V.

a In th
Owned and Occupied ihreliBi Us.

andwork

Worms!
Ftf20YnrIUiL.iill
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For saleby JOHN B. BAKER,

The ancientsbelieved that rheu-

matism was the of a demon
within a man. onewho has had
an attack ot sciatic or inflammatory

rheumatismwill that the in-

fliction is'demoniac enough to war-

rant the belief. It hss never
claimed that Chamberlain's

would castout demons, but it
will cure rheumatism,and hundreds
bear testimony to the of this
statement. One application relieves

the pain, and this quick relief which
it affords is aloneworth many times
its cost. For saleby J. B. Baker.

To a Cold in'OaeDay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets, All druggistsrefund the
money it it tails to cure. E. W.
Grove'ssignatureon every box. 35c

So.
J. L. JONItS, Chir.

Af it. Ckir

C. T. L. Tones. Lee Piecs

done

EasttibllMli

valne than la

other

other

stock and
sheet

iox.1 JKXmXs

work
Any

agree

been
Pain

Halm

truth

Cure

e mmaeeanBflfMH

Wholesale Prices
to Users,

Our GeneraF Catalogue" quotes
them. Send 15c to' partly pay
postageor cxpressageand we'll
send you one It haViio(T pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on1 "Yearly 76,000. things
that you eat and user awl wear,
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.--

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.,
MLkltu At. MaMm , rhleW

WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE

tuj. neitlnQHltti

rTaslfcll, TcxasV

A H .Baa's AwM Frrif.
"There is only onechance to'saVe

your lite and-- that is through ah op-

eration" were thef" startling1 woroV
heardby Mrs. I'. H. Hint' ot tirttt
Ridge, WPi.lrom heV doctof after he'
had valiily tried to cure her of at"

frightful caseof stomachtrbiible and'
yellow jaundice. Gall stones had
formed arid she constantly grew
worse". Then she begah to use
Electric tfilters which wholly cured
her, It's a wonderful Stomach,Liscr
and Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspep-
sia, Loss of'Appetite. Try it. Only'
Socts Guaranteed. For sleby J'"
B. Baker druggist.

JAMIt P.

sWNow is the time to
the Fr PRCbS. VjQ?
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IIASKELT. TEXAS.- -

New York mny yet become known
s Prlzonghtorsvllle.

The Jolly barber Is always ready to
sscrape an acquaintance.

The more you think of some men
the leas you think of them.

The helm Is but a little thins, yet
Jt governs the course of the ship.

When everything else falls a beau-
tiful bonnet will turn a woman's head.

i

The Indolent man knows nothing of
he enjoyment resulting from honest

labor.

They will never be able to convince
Duller that Hobs Is a great military
chieftain.

The American Steel and Wire com-
pany Is not arranging for an edition
of. "Gates Ajar."

A woman never thinks of anything
Fpeclal she wants to say until some
other woman Is talking.

Down East a man stole a set of har-
ness and the '. etives were helpless
becausehe left no trace behind.

SuccessIs the result of perseverance.
Many a boy who began by turning a
grindstone grew up and becamean or-

gan grinder.

If the British would only took for
the Boers where they don't expect to
find them they would doubtless come
upon them with greater frequency.

While It would have been gratify-
ing to many friends of Senator Quay,
to have him seated by the senate,
they have what satisfaction Is to be
gained from the bare refusal of the
tennte to seat him. The question In-

volved in his case deserved .ta ex-

pression of the senate, and a more
decisive one would have been prefer-
able. A difference of two votes !? too
email to give emphaIs such as ought
to be given In deciding one way or
nnother.

It seemsquite likely that the Pres-
byterian church, North, will be called
upon again to consider a revision of
the Westminster confession of faith.
From various parts of the country
come statements made by Presbyter-Ia-n

clergymen advocating revision or
a new creed. The venerable Dr. Theo-
dore L. Cuyler of New York, who has
been considereda conservative. Is one
of the latest to declare that there are
certain parts of the confession in
which he does not believe. Notable
among the overtures from presby-
teries asking for revision Is a peti-

tion from the presbytery of Nassau,
N, Y., praying the general assembly
to formulate a short and simple creed
which "would unite and not divide"
nnd which "would be acceptableto the
church."

Heavy feeders on animal food are
predisposed to all kinds of inflamma-
tory disorders, and when any such
nerson finds himself cettlnc out of
condition he may safely hedge In the
matter of flesh food, cutting down the
amount of such food or omitting it
altogether with perfect safety. A
btrlct vegetarian diet, even, cannot ba
called an experiment, since we know
that millions of people thrive on it.
aud no ono could ever starve on If.
With fruit, nuts, milk and eggs added,
no lack of variety need be felt. Tho
Japanese are a healthy, han.dMJDio
Tace. They ar plump and hearty but !

Bttle beyond straps vegetarian diet Is '

the rule there. The rlkisha men walk
and trot forty miles a day with a
seated passenger and seem proof
against fatigue and they thrive on a
diet chiefly of rice. ,ta.i.- -

-
' Not the least alarming phaseof the
situation In South Africa is the fact
that the black natives tho
whltes in the proportion of twelve to
one, in tne case oi a prolonged con-

flict between the Boers and the Eng-

lish tho attitude of tho natives is al-

together uncertain. In Capo Colony
thera are 400,000 white residents and
four times th?t number oj blacks The
TvhTte population of the Transvaal Is"

estimated at 250,000, as comparedwith
850,000 natives. In Natal the total
number of whites Is not more than
C0.000, while the blacks number 530,-00- 0.

In the Orange Free Stales the
blacks outnumber the whites In the
proportion of nearly three to one. In
Rhodesia there are 1,000,000 native?
and a white population which rela-

tively amounts to nothing. In British
Central Africa 850,000 blacks are op-

posed to a tiny band of not more than
1500 English soldiers. In fact, all
'through South Africa the negro prob-

lem la likely to grow in importance
during the continuanceof hostilities.

In Paris It has been customary for
cyitllats to go to the nearest restau-

rant and to Inflate their tires with the
help of carbonic acid apparatus, which
Is ueed to give a head to the beer, but
'it Is found that a pneumatic tire Inflat-

ed with carbonic gas soon loses Its re-

siliency, and the gas escapes with re-

markable rapidity.

A seat In the New York stock ex
change has Just sold for 111,500. If
tho increasecontinues, they will soon
lio as high as seats in the United
States senate.

Pity the poor steel man! He 1$

wandering about New York anxiously
.waiting and watching for some on
"to berve a summons on him and no
one does It. Oh, hard Indeed U tho
lot of tho man who wants to be ar-

retted and can't secure his heart's
(desire!

Admiral Dewey say that If Spain
'had had twit Holland boats In Manila
l)y.hq could never remained (We

jTolMra boats should be provided lor
Amtrlcan harbors

STREETCAR STRIKE

At St. louis Precipitates a Lively
Shooting Affair,

IN WHICH TWO ARE WOUNDF.D,

The Police Tire Into a Crowd of Strikers
and a Couple of the latter Re-

cipients of Bullets

St, Louis, Mo May 16. The distin-
guishing feature In the stieetcar strike
situation Tuesday was a riot, which
broke out on the opening Grand ave-

nue line of the Transit system, during
the progress of which two men were
shot.

At nightfall the Transit company
nnd Its 3G00 striking employeswere no
nearer an adjustment of their differ-

encesthan they wer nt the same time
Monday.

Tho officials of the company, mem-

bers of the employes' grievance com-

mittee and the president of the police
board were In session for five hours
Tuesday in an endeavor to reconcile
the differences existing between tho
company nnd its employes. On ad-

journment all the parties taking part
In tho conference would not talk for
publication.

The Suburban company, pursuant to
the agreement effected Monday with
Its striking employes, ran on full
schedule day and night. This Is tho
first time since the strike was Inaugu-
rated on the road that a night sched-

ule was maintained. Five lines were
openedduring the day by the Transit
company, nil shutting down at dark.
Very Irregular schedules were main-
tained on these lines.

Tho opening of the Grand avenue
line of the Transit system was attend-
ed by a riot about 4 o'clock at Easton
avenue, in which two persons were
wounded by bullets said to have been
fired by B. B. Campbell, conductor of
one of the cars. A crowd gathered at
the corner, mndo up largely of street
railway strikers on the Easton afenuo
line and their sympathizers.

The tracks of both the Grand avenue
and Easton avenuelines In the vicinity
had been obstructedby plies of rocks,
boards, etc. The Gran'! avenuo car
moving north reachedthe point at 4:13
p. m., headedby a sprinkling car, with
half a dozen or more cars behind It,
each mannedby a crew and six police-

men. The trouble bagn In tho block
Just south of Easton avenue, when a
shower of stones fell on the cars, and
the officers and crew drew their re-

volvers. Tho first two cars passedover
the Easton avenue crossing and then
the obstructions on the track were en- -'

countered. Theraotorman waited for
the police to get down and remove the
stones and lumber from tho track. As
the officers beganthis work a Mrs. Ho-ga- n,

who lives in the neighborhood,
hurried out to the track and calledtho
officers "curs" and other names for
helping to move the cars, saying that
the duty of a policeman was not to
perform such work. A shot was fired
in tho air by a policeman as the car
started. Shouts of "scab, scab," came
from the crowd at tho same time, and
more shots were fired from the proces-
sion of cars. It was claimed that fifty
to soventy-flv- e shots were fired almost
simultaneously, but only two persons
were wounded. Th";.' were John Flat--

ley and Joseph Trendall. Both were
wounded In the left hip. Flatley's
wound Is the most serious. Thobullet
enterednear the spine, causing paraly-
sis of the left leg. He Is a striker.

Kjnrorth Lenctic.
Waco, Tex., May 1C The eighth an--

nual session of the Epworth League
convened here Tuesday, with many
present. Dr. C. F. Reid, a Korean
missionary, delivered an address.
Bishops Wilson and Key nnd Drs.
Hos3 nnd DuBose are among distin-
guished visitors.

'jrn -
In Ktirrncut'i Memory.

Knoxvllle, Tenn., May 10. Admiral
Dewey and party spent the larger Dart
of Tuesday In visiting the birthplace
of Admiral Farragut, Lowe's Ferry
where ho dedicateda memorial stone,
The trip to the place was made down
tho Tennesseeriver by steamboat,nnd
was apparently greatlyenjoyed. Along
tho river at various points the popu-

lace hadgathered and greeted the ad-

miral as he passedwith waving flags,
shouts and firing of guns.

Time liitenitnl.
Austin, Tex., May 1C The attorney

general has received notice from tho
Watera-Plerc- o Oil company that it was
doing ns rapidly ta possibleall it could
to adjust Its Tixas business to con-

form to the Judgment which the stato
recoveredagainst It, but that this could
not be completedby Tuesday,the 15th,

and asked to have the time extended
till June 1. The attorneygeneral ha3
complied.

The plague situation at Port Said la

tetter.

Villi Nnt llrnmr,
Austin, Tex., May 10. Secretary of

Stato Hardy Tuesday refused to reis-

sue permits to do business In Texn
to tho Presidio Mining company nnd
Clbolo Creek Mill nnd Mining com-

pany, both chartered under tho lnws
of California. Tho permits hnvo ex-

pired by limitation nnd Mr. Hardy re-

fuses to reissue becnuao their charters
proYldo to do business exclusively In

Texas, although chartered out of the
tato.

'PASO THE LOAF"

r "WHKmSBi

T Bf ' ' 'ymiv

"I'llllll Mill I.UKt Till ,1itnc 1," S.lji Jl.
iti'11-l'u- n oil's :M'MEHje.

London, May 1C "Food will last un-
til about Juno 10." Is tho latestofficial
word from Col. Baden-Powel-l, tho
British commnnder at Mnfeklng, sent
to Lord Robeits under date of May 7.
Five days Inter the Boers attempted to
stotm the town, and It Is posslblo that
they succeeded,although nothing Is
known of the attack or Its results ex-

cept through Pretoria sources, which
have no countenancehere.

The British relief column Is duo
there now. Ten days ago Gen. Sny-mn- n

was having difficulty In keeping
tho burghers together, owing to the ap-

proach of tho British, nnd when the
last dispatch left Mnfeklng on Mny 7

the Boers had killed on the previous
day one of the horse guards nnd had
captured bcveral of Col. Baden-Powell- 's

few remaining horses.
Major F. D. Balllc has sent to the

Morning Post from Mnfeklng, under
date of May 7, this message:

"This morning the Boers attacked
us. Result as usual. There Is an ach-

ing void here. Pass tho loaf."
The Transvaal army has takenn po-

sition nt BlaauwbaschdoortPass,nenr
Hellbron Road Station, fifty miles
north of Kroonstad. Its rear guard Is
still holding the hills north of tho
Vnlsch river, while the Boers' scouts
are In touch with British reconno' 5r-ln- g

parties twenty miles north of
Kroonstad.

The Bores have held a council of
nar at Llndley, nnd British spies have
learned that the Boers have decided to
hold Harrlsmlth as long ns possible.

Lord ltoberts' Infantry Is still at
Kroonbtad.

JtrtlciiH, ApiolritMl.
Helena, Mont., May 16. Acting

Governor Sprlggs appointed W. A.
Clark L'nlteil hut's . ..ii c

until tho next legislature shall elect his
successor. Senator Clark's retaliation
was filed caily Tuesday,and at night
ho was appointed l.y Acting Gov
Sprlggs to glinted himself. Gov,
SDrlggs has all along liteu a friend o'
SenatorClark during his candidacyfor
he senatoruhlp.

nr.ie. left two wfrV nrn fo" fili'n- -
Cov. Smith, a partisan of tho Dally

lln to attend to Mime m.nlng tases i.i
which ho Is retained as nttorney. At
that time there was no thought of
Senator Clark resigning, nnd his enl-mi- es

were confident he would bo un-

seated by tho United States senate.
The resignation filed came as a sur-
prise to tho people of the state, who
had no inkling of the coup prepared.

Gov. Sprlggs was besieged all fay
by individuals and by delegations
friendly and hostile to Mr. Clark.

i:soiltl(iii Klrr.
Paris, May 1C A fire occurred at

the exposition Tuesdayafternoon. Tho
flames were dlcoveredIn the basement
of the Chateaud'Eau, which is Intend-
ed to bo one of tho leading features of
the exhibition. Intense excitement
was created by the blaze as it was
feared that the adjoining Salle des
Fetes might becomo Involved. Tho
American section of tho palaceof elec-triel-

would in that cose have been
one of tho first p'oces to suffer.

The efforts of tho firemen, however,
succeeded in localizing the outburst
nnd after an hour's hard work the flro
was extinguished with apparently
slight damage to a portion of tho
woodwork beneath tho Chateau d'Eau
and a few tapestries,

Cttuver Moot.

Waco, Tex,, Mny 1C Thirty whole-

sale grocers of Texas met here Tues-

day ad held a conferenco on matters
of Interest to their business, They
talked over tho railroad commission
ruling, making nn emergency rate
from class S to Class E, In carload
lots, of 5c, most of them concluding
that it wfiuld materially effect the sit-

uation iiver tho entire state, nnd
should receive the careful thought and
consideration of the Jobbing trade In
Texas.

TliniiRlit Concentrating.
Kroonstad, May 16. It Is reported

that the whole of the Boer forces are
concentrating on theVaal, withdraw-
ing from Blggarsbeg and tho south-
western borders. It Is computed that
not more than 2000 Free Staters will
fight on tho Vnal. Railway communi-

cation with this place Is expected to
be open on Thursday. Tho transport
Is working smoothly, the troops nnd
horsesore receiving full rations, water
Is plentiful nnd tho health of tho
troops Is excellent.

Tim rimrmacUU.
Dallas, Texas, May 1C. Tho first

session of tho twenty-fir- st annual
meeting of the Texas Pharmaceutical
association was held Tuesday.

Tho opening session began nt 11

o'clock. Tho meeting was called to or-

der by President Hazlett.
Rev. W. M. Anderson opened tho

proceedingswith prayer nnd was fol-

lowed by Barnett Glbbs who
delivered tho addressofjwelcome.

Tho Rlo"fJrando fiver Is booming at
Eagle Pass,Tox.

Cullroriilu Ili'puMlriiiin.
Sneremento, Cal Mny 16. Tho ic

state convention met hero Tues-

day nnd ndopted a platform which es

for tho construction of nn Inter-ocenn- lc

canal under government own-cru'i- ln

and control, ngainst tho Influx
of ARlntlc labor, and Indorses tho ad-

ministration of McKlnlcy. The dele-
gateswero Instructed for McKlnloy,

17 H. Grant Jr., Georgo Pardee,
George A, Knight and N. D. Hideout
wero electeddelcgates-ut-larir- n

AUSTIN IS EXCITED

Sensational Charges Are Made by

Judge Morris.

SOME DISREPUTABLE PRACTICES

In a Political Way, He Alleges, Are What

Studentsof the University Arc 0c
Ing Led Into.

Austin, Tex., May 15. Tho announce-
ment by Judge Morris that ho would
convoke n special grand Jury Monday
caused something of a sensation, but
when the charge was made public tho
excitement beenmo more Intense, espe-
cially among tho local politicians, The
charge Is very lengthy nnd calls for
an investigation of tho killing of
young Taylor at Yeargln's Grove; nlso
for Inquiring Into tho nctlon of certain
officials with reference to violations of
the law pertaining to the conduct of
county finances,and lastly, that of in-

vestigating certain alleged volatlons of
tho law In relation to the holding of
the recent primary elections, Illegal
voting therein nnd fraudulent returns.
After an exhaustive discussion of tho
county finances nnd tho illegal voting
tho following appears:

"But abovethis Important Interest of
tho peopleof Travis county there Is a
higher Interest Involved In the ques-

tion, which should enlist the profes-
sional Interest of tho whole people of
Texas who take a pride in the welfare
and prosperity of the great university
which has been placed In our midst.
The fact Is notorious in this communi-
ty that the boys of Texas who nre sent
hero to finish their educationsnnd re

'

ceive ideals of If fo are many of them
led Into disreputable political practices
which not only constitute violations '

of tho Inw, but which debaseand cor-

rupt the youth of the land, In that sub-

terfuge, falsehood nnd violations of
election laws are encouragedand hold
up as something smart for the boys to
engageIn. While this course is frown-
ed upon by nearly nil of tho faculty of
the university, yet there Is a strong In-

fluence there somewherewhich causes
a repetition of these scenesnt each
party convention or primary election
nnd at generalelections. It Is the duty
of the grand Juries of Travis county to
help to protect this grand institution
which has beenplaced hero from tho
corroding effects of such influences,
and If this grand Jury shall be nble to
reach this evil, even with Indictments
for misdemeanorsagainst any one who
may have exerted such an Influence,
basedupon satisfactory evidence,they
wll not only have vindicated the law,
but may also exert some Influence
which will redound to tho good of tho
State university."

In another paragraph tho charge
calls upon the grand Jury not to stop
at Indicting Illegal voters, but that
they should give special attention to
those who hold positions In the univer-
sity nnd influenceboys to do criminal
nets. He orders tho grand Jury to
bring all ballot boxes, tally-she- et elec-

tion returns, poll lists, etc., before
them.

The result of tho Investigation Is
anxiously awaited.

Hawaii and Puerto Rico will send
delegates tothe Democratic national
convention. j ,

A ML- -' i:it ll liitr Time,
Temple, Tex., May 15. Sunday

evening Miss Mnmlo King returned
homo from a neighbor's shortly after
dark and found a man ransacking tho
house. She procured a pistol and at
tho front door fired It as an alarm.
Tho Intruder was concealednear tho
door, nnd when sho fired sprang out
nnd tried to catch her. Tho young
lady ran and attempted to fire back at
her pursuer, but her foot tripped and
tho ball grazedher side. Tho man

lloillet t'uaud.
Brooksvllle, Fla., May 15. Yester-

day a party madea searchof the Dean
Scrub near Weeks turpentine camp In
this county and found the decomposed
bodies ot two negroestied together.
Theseare the men who were arrested
In the camp on Mny 8 charged with
killing John Clellands, a white man,
from ambush. The negroeswere plac-

ed In the charge of deputies to bo

brought to the Jail at this place, but
instead wero taken Into tho scrub and
shot to death.

t'jpturrri.
Tbabanchu, May 15. The eighth

division, with Its front extending thir-

ty miles, was moving forward. Gen.

Greenfell and Gen. Brabant followed
the Boers, reaching Nowbcry's mill
and capturing great quantitiesof flour
nnd grain. Gen. Brabant's main force,
with Campbell's brigade of guards,
nnd Gen. Boye's brlgado havo cleared
the country. Tho Boers aro splitting
up and retiring In the direction of d,

Wnrrnntn Out.
Montgomery, Ala,, May 15. Warrants
wero sworn out for tho nrrest of War-
ren 8. Roes, district attorney for tho
middle district of Alabnmn; Julian H,
Bingham, Internal revenuo collector
for Alnbamn, nnd Frnnk Moraguo un-

der a. chnrgo of conspiracy tokill ce-
rtain doorkeepers at the stato capltol
on April 20. Affidavits wero made by

Charles II. Scott, brother of Gaston
Rmtt, tho latter of whom was shot.

Tho supremo court ndjuurn4 for n
week.

FLUNQ AT HIS FEET.

Coatlilerable Ctih Contributed to a c
gro Mlttlonnry,

Hot Springs, Ark., Mny 15. Another
Booker Wnshlngton npponrcd nt tho
Southern Baptist convention. Ho was
Rev, Charles S. Morris, n tail young
man of brown skin. Ho Is a mission-
ary among the blacks of Africa, and
had boon granted n fow minutes for
tho purpose of making n plea for mis-

sionary work on tho Dark Continent.
A half dozen other ministers had Just
told of their labors, nnd while tho con-

vention listened with Interest, it re-

mained for tho negro to stir tho gath-
ering when ho told his hearers that
Carey was not tho first modern mis-

sionary, but that tho pioneerswero tho
godly women who took chargo of tho
slaves when thoy landed In old Vir-

ginia nnd clothed and fed them and
gave them the gospel. Tho nudlcnce
overwhelmed him with applause.

The crowd saw the smileon his griz-

zled face and broke forth again.
Crowds pressedforward and struggled
to get near enough to "throw money
on tho platform." Several hundred
dollars In silver nnd notes wero nt
Morris' feet. He said not to give tho
money to him, but turn It over to tho
treasurerof tho convention board nnd
have It used to send messengers
throughout the south to arouso tho
colored people to In mis-

sion work In Africa. The outpouring
of moneywas so spontaneousthnt even
nfter Morris had refused to recolve It,
It was flung nt his feet.

I.nr!irl Hint.
Augusta, Ga May 15. Wm. Willis,

a negro, who shot nnd killed Alexan-
der Whitney, a popular young white
man of this city, was lynched Sundny
nenr Grovetown, nbout twelve miles
from here, Monday.

Tho mob which disposed of Willis
took him from Richmond county of-

ficers, who boardedn train for Atlanta
Foon nfter the murder was committed,
with tho purpose of bringing him to
a place of safety. The mob held Wll-lip- s

In tho woods near Grovetown dur-

ing tho night, awaiting Identification
of its victim. It was not until 1

o'clock that tho negro was thorughly
iecognl.ed. Ho was swung from n
tree. Tho rope broke In tho first at-

tempt, and n second was made,which
was successful. Tho body was then
riddled with bullets nnd a placard
upon it, bearing a warning to other
negroes.

Alexander Whitney was on a crowd-

ed street car, when Willis nnd nnother
negro boardedIt. No seatswere avail-
able, nnd one of tho negroe3 sat In
Whitney's lap. Whitney struck thone-

gro, nnd Willis suddenly commenced
firing with a pistol. The first shot
struck Whitney In tho head, causing
nlmost instant death. The second
grazed the hand of Lieut. Stelner of
tho Georgia stato troops. Willis was
overpowered and later placed In tho
hands of tho officers.

Ton nnd Tnt-lll- r Qimrtcrly.
This superb periodicalof April dato

Is, as usual, filled with Interesting mat
ter. "Hynson Springs'" Is a readablo
write-u-p subject, profuselyIllustrated;
"Eeaster Week In old Kentucky"
brings back memoriesof tho "dark and
bloody ground," Woman's Obligation
to Civilization" Is an excellent essay.
"Health Among tho Pralrlo Dogs" is a
physician's tribute to tho climatic and
scenic advantagesof Cloudcroft and
vicinity; "Pecos, n Panacea" Is a
graphic description of that town,
Phantom Lake and the Valley, while
other charming articles complcto this
tip-to- p number.

I

liout Tlioini ion,
Wnshlngton, May 15. Edward

Thompson, the suspendedpostmaster
of Havana, Is ono of tho best known
men In Indianapolis, where ho stood
high In general estimation. Ho served
for twenty-fiv- o years In tho Indianapo-

lis postofllce, and was postmaster un-

der the Harrison administration. Ho
was assistant postmaster for soma
years prior to tho Cleveland adminis
tration, which retained him In tho of-

fice In a subordinate capacity.

Cholera Hiatal.
London, May 15. Tho viceroy at In-

dia, Lord Curzon of Kedleston, has tel-

egraphed totho secretary of state for
India, Lord George Hamilton, saying:

"Tho decline In tho number of per-

sons demanding relief In Bombay and
elsewhere Is probably due to the out-

break ot cholera, which has broken up
many ot tho rt?let campsand hasenor-

mously Increased our famlno officers'
difficulties. Otberwlso tho situation Is
unaltered."

Stabbed at i l'rlmnry.
Sulphur Springs, Tex., May 15. Ono

casualty resulted from Saturday's pri-

mary. It occurred nt Peerless, ten
miles north of this place, A young
man became boisterous. Ills fathor
sought to quiet him. The boy becamo
enraged and mado ugly demonstra-
tions. His cousin Interfered and was
stabbed In the side. Thewound Is se-

rious.

Mayor RIgglns ot Waco, Tex.,wants
a convention ot mayors,

l'uturil the Home,
Washington, May 15. Tho houso

passedtho general deficiency appropri-

ation bill. Tho deficiency bill carried
$3,839,021, and was passedsubstantial-
ly without amondment. Tho general
dtbato was devoted principally to po-

litical topics, tho featurebeing a sovero
arraignmentof tho administration by
Mr. DeArmond ot Missouri,

Senator Jones of Arkansas hit I.
troduccd on nutMlacklUtlng bill l

the itfiiU.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST

Convention at Hot Springs A-

ttracts Thousands.

VISITORS FILL LOCAL PULPITS

On Sunday Morning-R- ev. Dr. Carroll Pic-

tures the Progressof the Church

Since tbe Year 1790.

Hot Springs, Ark., Mny 14. Sunday's
trains brought in 3000 visitors to tho
Southern Baptist convention nnd tho
city was crowded. Altogether there
wero C000 visitors In attendanceon tho
convention. Nino splendid speeches
wero mado, which was set asldo In tho
convention ns Century day.

Great crowds overflowed tho big as-

sembly hall in tho Eastman hotel at
tho morning, afternoon nnd night ses-

sions.
When Rev. Dr. W. II. Felix of Ken-

tucky had finished a magnificent ss

on "A Century of Foreign Mis-

sions," Rev. Dr. R. J. Wllllnghnm, scc-leta- ry

of the foreign board, led for-

ward a pretty young woman In the na-

tive dress of a Chinese woman. She
Is Miss Claudlo White, who for eight
years has been a missionary in Can-

ton, China. Even though III, she had
refused to leave her post until finally

sho was Induced to come homo In

search of health and rest As Miss

White was conducted to tho front of

tho stage the big assemblagearoseand
burst Into sneredsongs.

Then tho venerable Dr. Hatcher
steppedforward and recalled thnt many
years ago ho was In a revlvnl in n
country church in Virginia when a
young Marylander was converted. Ho
was SamuelR. White, tho fathor oi tie
young missionary.

Rev. Dr. Willlngham lnld his hands
on her head. "Let mo give you the
blessingsof every one In this great au-

dience," ho said, andthere wore many
tears shed by tho men and women In
tho crowdedhnll.

Rev. Dr. B. H. Carroll of Texas mndo
tho opening nddress In the morning.
He spoko of "The Baptist n Century
Ago," With simple eloquencohe pic-

tured tho growth of tho church since
1730, when there were In this country
COO Baptist churches and00,000 mem-

bers, with 700 preachers. Then Rev.
Dr. Henry McDonald of Georgia and
Kentucky discussedtho subject of "A
Century of Home and State Missions."
Rev. Dr. Wm. E. Hatcher of Virginia
spoko of "Tho Baptist Preachersof a
Century Ago."

Never In tho history of Hot Springs
wero church-goin- g people given such an
opportunity of hearing tho gospel ex-

poundedaccording to the Baptist doc-

trine. Tho local pulpits wero filled by
Baptist divines nnd the churcheswero
thronged with worshipers at both
the morning and evening services.

In deferenceto tho vtsltlng brethren,
their wives, daughtersand friends, tlio
saloons wero tightly closed. In point
of weather, the day was an Ideal May
day.

At Sunday morning's services tho
various pulpits were filled by visiting
ministers.

At S p. ro. tho first speakerwas Rev.
Dr. E. Y. Mullins of Kentucky, sub-

ject, "Century of Baptist Education."
Tho secondspeakerwas Rev. Dr. Haw-thorn- o

on "Tho Watchword of tho
Twentieth Ceutury."

Culrtrt llliii'.
Calvert, Tex., May 11. A two-stor- y

brick bulldlnng on South Main street
caught fire Saturday and was consid-

erably damaged, but was covtf.'d by

insurance. Tho flro originated In tho
upper story, which was occupiedby tho
Calvert Courier and Baker's photo-

graph gallery, both of which suffered
nearly n total loss, Tho Courier car-

ried $1750 insuranco andBaker $200.

Tho entlro loss is estimated at $2500.

Tho building was owned by R. Oscar,

Herman View.
Berlin, May 14. Tho occupation of

Kroonstndt by Lord Roberts without
resistance hascausedtho greatestsur
prlso here. Tho military expert ot the
Lokal Anzelger finds an explanation In
the fact that many of the Boers have
deserted. Ho says;

"Lord Roberts' advance was splen-

didly executed. Tho situation Is now
changed so greatly In favor of the
British that tho fato of tho Transvaal
Boers Is settled."

Chief Hpmnor.
Now Orleans, La., May 14. It Is an-

nounced from the United Confederate
Veterans' headquartershero that Mrs.
Margaret Jefferson Davis Hayes, tho
only surviving ohlld ot JeffersonDavis,
will bo at tho Louslvillo reunion. Gen,

Gordon has appointed her daughter,
the granddaughter of Jefferson Davis,
Miss Vnrlna Howell Jefferson Davis
Hayes, a sponsor for tho entlro soutli,
and Miss Mary Watts Wood ot Char--

lottsvllle, Va., as chief maid ot honor
for tho south,

I

Quiet Sabhuth.

Knoxvlllo, Tenn., May 14. Admiral
Dowey spent a quiet Sunday In Knox-Ylll- e.

Ho went to church In the morn
ing nt St. John's E'pisropal church,
withholding bcfnro hnnd wheie ho
would attend sorvlco. Tho remainder
of tho day ho kept to his rooms at tho
hotel.

A cotton mill for QouzalM, Ti Is
sow an usuured fact.

NEWS NUGOETS,

Itemi of Itcccnt Ilitpnriiln DressedDown
to Hiunll Hire.

Corslcnna,Tex., oil has droppedeight
cents slnco May 1.

It Is now believed that tho Havana
postal frauds will reach $400,000.

Five prisoners escapedfrom Jnll at
Corslcana, Tex., by dashing past the
Jailer.

Some Joker frightened Gcorgo Crow-el- l,

on n road near Gnlnesvllle,Tex., so
terribly that ho died.

While In swimming nenr Huntsvlllo,
Tcx Otto Jaiisen, aged 20 years, was
soiled with crampsnnd drowned.

A contract has been let nt Corsl-

cnna, Tex., for n three-stor- y stono and
brick businesshouseto cost $10,000.

Tho Firemen's convention nt Wnxa-hachl-e,

Tcx wound up with n grand
banquet,nt which covers were laid for
GOO guesta. An elaborate menu was
disposedof.

Through the falling nslcepof a tower
man on the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

way nt Philadelphia, tho engineer and
fireman of a freight train and flvo
tramps wero killed.

KroniiKlnilt Ocrnplnl.
Kroonstndt, May 14. The arrival of

Lord Roberts was hailed with enthusi-
asm by nil tho British inhabitants.
Thrco hundredFree Staters were nnx-lo- us

to surrender. Tho bridge to tho
south had not been destroyed,but the
lnrge bridge near the town had been
demolished.

Tho Irish brlgado,with tho Federals,
yesterday burned tho goods shed. Ac-

cording to the townspeople, many of
them were drunk.

Boers are now trekking to tho Vaal
River, where they are lutrenched. Gen.
French encampedon tho northeast of
the own and dispatcheda force to cut
tho line. The project succeeded late at
night, but unfortunately nfter tho de-

parture of the last train.
Although tho troops had mnrched

sixteen miles,they were In excellent
form on entering the town. Many ar-

rests have been mado, chiefly of those
who had maligned the British. It was
found that many personshavo beende-

ported from Ladybrand for ultrn sym-

pathy with tho British.
President Steyn his gone to Fitdley,

the new beatof tho Free State govern-
ment. A number of burghers aro trek-
king homeward. The opposition In tho
Free Stato Is practically over. All tho
prisoners in the hnnd3 of the British
hero ngree that tho quarrel between
tho Freo Staters and tho Transvaalers
Is so acute that the Transvaalers havo
decided to leave Their allies, whom tficy
accuseof cowardiceand lack of patriot
ism.

Tcrrllil) ItoitPii.
Lake Charles, La., May 14. Julian

Laffanette, n negro who lives south of
the city on tho Grand I.ake road, nnd
who is better known as "Toussalnt,"
Is at death's door from a beating re-

ceived Thursday night nt tho hnnds of
a mob. Thursday night nfter he had
retired "Tousssaint" was arousedby a
knock on his door, nnd on asking who
was there, the reply came that a depu-

ty shorlff wanted to see him.
Tho unfortunate negro open tho

door nnd was nt once seizednnd Jerked
out In tho yard and Into a crowd of
men armed with clubs. His wife, who
tried to save her husband,was knock-
ed down with tho butt end of n revolr-c- r

and badly Injured.
"Toussalnt" himselfwas poundedal

most to a Jelly, hardly an Inch of hit
body escapinga hurt.

llfath of Mr; IIork.
Fort Worth. Tox., May 14. Mrs.

Alexander Hogs, wlfo of tho former
superintendent of Fort Worth public
schools,nnd present editor of the Tex-

as and Pacific Quarterly died hero un-

expectedly Sunday. Sho had been ill
from nn nffectlon of tho stomnchonly
two days and hor death carao as n
painful surprise to her family. Sho
has a largo circle ot friends in this city
nnd among somo of tho leading fami-

lies of tho south.

Storra Swept.
St, Paul, Minn., Mny 14. Three per-

sons were killed by lightning nnd two
seriously Injured during a wind and
rainstorm Sunday night.

Tho dead: Fannlo Mullen, killed In
St. Luke's church; John M. Land, Pat-
rick Sexton.

Tho injured: Miss Mary Soxton,Pat-
rick SoxtonJr.

Tho wlnw played havoc with tele-pho-

wires between this city and
Minneapolis.

lliut of llryan.
Austin, Tex., May 14. Miss Eliza-

beth Key, tho noted sculptress, has ,

Just finished a marblo bust ot Col. Wm.
J. Bryan, nnd thosewho have seen it
at her studio in this city pronounce it
a truo likeness In every respect. Dur-
ing Mr. Bryan's stay In Austin last
winter Miss Noy received'nine or ten
sittings from Mr. Bryan, often times
much to tho inconvenience of both
parties.

Hlllsboro, Tox., has discharged iU
last smallpox patient,

Cliulrr Situation.
London, Mny 14. Tho Bombay cor-

respondentof tho Tlms says:
Tho cholera eontlnucn torngo In the

famlno camps. There havo been 400
deaths n thrco das nt Mandlvoe, and
so numorous nro tho cases at Godra
thnt it Is imuosslblo to collect the
bodies. Theso Ho for days lu tho sun.
Tho pcnplo havo lied nnd cannot bo In
duced to return, A similar stuta ot
tliluei prevail at Broach.
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THE NAMES Or SOUTH AFRICAN TOWNS

How Certain PlacesBecameKnown as
They Are Now Called.

mar
Ml i sm.th : 7"i 5

many o ftho names on tho map of
Bouth Africa arc written in blood, na
nil tho world In general and tho Brit-
ish empire In particular very well
know. Now that the world la getting
so well filled up men and women do
not easily give their names to new
towns nnd countries, and heroes and
celebrities nowadays have to bo con-
tent, as a rule, to godfather avenues
and streets. But during tho South Af-
rican war there havo been certain
names that havo occurred again and
ngaln snch names as Klmborley,
Frere, Colenso, Ladysmlth, Molento,
Harrlsmlth which arc serving to
commemorate tho fame of different
cmplro builders of Great Brltqln of
recent times.

Only two of that group of great men
which havegiven their namesto deco-rat- o

the map of South Africa, however,
nro nllvc today. Tho ono is Cecil
Rhodes,of Rhodesia,and tho other is
the Earl of Klmborley, who at tho
time of tho discovery of tho famous
diamond mines which havo been

toHft
sir iar" SjJ&gjp'

named after him was tho colonial sec-

retary of Great Britain.
Sir John Charles Molento, who gavo

his name to tho African coal mining
district called Molento, was born in

i London early In the century, and went
to tho Capo In 1831. There he

took part In tho relief of Blockdrlft
during tho Kaffir war of 1810 and was
n memberof tho first Capo government
eight years later. Ho afterwards serv-

ed as colonial secretary nnd as pre-

mier, receiving his title four years be-

fore his death, which took place In
18S6.

Colenso gets Its namo from Bishop
Colenso, ono of tho most interesting
ecclesiastlcnl figures of tho nineteenth
century. As n theologian his origin-
ality of thought causedhim to bo look-

ed upon with disfavor by many of his
church brethren in England. As a
mathematician, howover.hlsresearches
were both profound and valuable, and
as a publicist ho was usually to be
found on tho aido of tho conservative
thinkers. Many years of devotedlabor
as bishop of Natal causedoven his en-

emiesto respecthis name,and ho qulto
deservedsuch recognition as ho re-

ceived at the hands of tho atlas mak-

ers.
Frere is named after Sir Bartlo

Frore, who once formed a spoko In tho
political wheel of Gladstono, though,
unllkd his leader, ho was llttlo in-

clined twentr years ago to grant inde-

pendenceto tho Tronsvaalers. For
some times ho was high commissioner
In South Africa.

It was Sir Harry Smith who gavo his
name to the town of Harrlsmlth, while
bis wife, Lady Smith, hasa fair chance
of ono form of immortality becauso of
tho fact that the military head-
quarters of Natal has been
named after her. Lady Smith
was a Spanish lady who took
.refuge In the British lines at tho siego
of Badajosand thero she met tho Eng-
lish officer who later becameher hus-.ban- d

and so Indirectly causedher to bo
put upon tho atlas.

.Bad a Fortune of 1,000,000 en paper.
Assessed almost $1,500,000 in real

estato in 1897, the announcement is
now made that when JamosStevenson
of Boston, Mass., died a year later ho
was penniless. Stevenson purchased

"real estateon borrowedmoneyand ful-

ly 10 pagesof the Index books of the
Suffolk county registry of deeds are
taken up with mortgages in his namo
between1885 and 1895. In this way ho
managed to build up a large fortuno
on paper. Not until after his death,
when lawyers began to straighten out
his affairs, did his frlonds got an ink-lin- g

of the ivuo state of affairs.

Willi Man Caught In Trap.
A wild man was capturedin tho hills

nearPlum Fork, Ky., a fow days ago.

He had been Been a number of times
by different persons,but all efforts to
capturo hlra had proved fruitless until
Mr. Louis Brown, a farmor, sot two of

his strongest wolf traps at a cave
whore the man had beon sleeping. He

was caught in both traps by tho nose
nnd right hand. When Mr. Brown
found Mm ho was trying to loose the
trap from his nose, but when ho saw
Mr. Dron ho set up a most dismal
howl and attempted to run. Ho was
releasedand confined la a atable do--

it- - ot

longing to Mr. 'William Rice. For
several days ho would not speak, but
he was Anally Induced to talk. Ho
said his namo was Levi Brewer and
that he was raised near Warfield on
the Big Sandy. Ho appearsfrightened
when strangers approach, but quiets
down when ho finds they do not Intond
to hurt him. His nails on his hands
and feet aro llko tho talons of an
caglo, and ho is completely covered
with hair. He told the writer that he
had supported himself by fishing and
catching game with his bands.
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ELECTRIC LIQHT BATH.

Insulnted Culiluot 1'rovents lladlatlon of
Heat.

In one of tho hospitals In Chicago
there Is an interesting electric light
bath, which is essentially n largo
wooden box.thc walls and top of which
are lined with mirrors and studded
with Incandescent lamps. Tho inte-
rior horizontal dimensions of the cab--

namesPROMINENT

lnet are 3 by 41! feet, with a height
of about 7 feet. The bottom side walls
and tho ceilings are lined with rec-
tangular plate glassmirrors, between
which are narrow wooden strips with
porcolaln sockets for tho Incandescent
lamps. In tho lower half of tho cab-
inet thero are CO lamps, and in tho up-

per thero aro 36. Tho cabinet is care-
fully insulated to prevent tho radia-
tion of heat. Tho door of tho cabinet
Is in two parts, tho lowor ono being
lined with mirrors on tho lnsldo and
tho top ono formed of clear glass.The
temperature varies from 110 to 140 de-

grees Fahrenheit, saya tho Western
Electrician. Tho electric light bath Is
used for the treatment of nervous dis-
eases,Brlght's dlseaso and fatty de-

generation of tho heart. Thero aro on-

ly two similar baths In th country.

Claim! a lilg Slice of Lund.
A paper of International importance

has been received from London from
Mr. J. R. Lceso of Montorey, Cal, It
is tho original grant from the Mexi-
can government, mado In 1863 to J.
R. Lceso and others of 18,000,000 acres
of land in Lower California far col-

onizing purposes. At tho time tho
grant was made Mexico was In a state
of war and Leeso'sassociatesfound It
difficult to Induce colonists to go
there. A further contract was made
with the Mexican government by
which Leeso paid 100,000 for the land
upon tho condition that If he failed
to colonlzo becauso of the war tho
government was to return $50,000 of
tho amount. This amount has never
beenpaid. J. R. Lceso receiveda deed
from his father, assigning one-eigh- th

of the entire 18,000,000 acres, and it Is
this as well as tho $50,000,000 for
which ho Is fighting. Ho Intonds to

A BISCUIT BOX

Ono of the oddest fortifications put
up during tho Bouth African campaign
was a fortross made of biscuit boxes
and ammunition casesat tho Orange
river camp of tho British. The officer
thero found thomsoWcs In possession
ot hundrods and hundreds of these
boxes, and, realizing that tholr camp
was In a sotnowhatunprotectedcwdl

movo at once through the state de-

partment In Washington for recogni-
tion of his claim.

BREWINQ TEA IN CHINA.

Chinese HlnUtcr Tell How to Prepare)
the Drink.

Tho assertion mado by Wu Ting
Fang, Chinese minister to tho United
States, at tho recent Tea Importers'
dinner, that Americans did not know
how to brew tea, attracted so much
attention that ho was asked by a
morning paper to give tho public the
proper recipe. Mr. Wu says: "The
teapot, In China, is invariably of por-

celain, and varies in style, cost and di-

mensionsIn accordancewith tho taste,
wealth and size of the family pos-

sessingit. In the morning a sufficient
quantity of tho dry tea Is placed in !:,
and on this Is poured hot water. Lot
this Infusion stand for a fow minutes
say four or five and you havo what
we, I think rightly, regard as a drink
fit for tho gods. It Is always ready.
Whenever tho pnt needs replenishing
all wo havo to do Is to add a little
moro tea nnd a llttlo moro water.
There Is no hard or fast rule as to tho
proportions of tea nnd wnter or as to
tho characterof the tea itself, ilt is all
a matter of Individual taste. We uso
black and green tea, and havo either
weak or strong, Just as our tastes
direct. We never drink It boiling hot,
as Is dono In America and England,
but at a moderate degree of warmth.
To maintain this desirable tempera-
ture it Is customary to cover the tea-
pot with a sort of bag paddedwith
cotton and lined with silk. The fam- -

TODAY IN SO UTH AFRICA.

ily teapot Is simply emptied and re-

plenished every morning and nol
scoured Inside, as that would rob th
vessel of Its delicate, aroma. In this
way an old teapot acquires a degreo
of fragranco that Is analogous to the
seasoning of a plpo that has
been long In use." Tho addition of
milk, sugar or any other ingredient is
severely condemnedby the minister.

Silted Emotions.
To illustrate the feeling of Ireland

townrd tho predominant partner, an
actor who has lately beentouring, tells
tho story of an old waiter In a Dub-

lin hotel. "When nro you going to
get homo rule in Ireland, John?" was
tho question. "See yo hero, sorr," sold
tho old man, "the only way we'll got
homo rule for ould Ireland will bo 11

France an'Russia an Germany an'
Austria an' maybo Italy It thoy
would all join together to give thoso
blayglards of English a raro good hid-
ing. That's the only way we'll get
homo rule, annyway." Then, as he
looked cautiously round, a twinklo of
cunning and a smile of courtesy were
added to his expression. "And the
wholo lot of 'em shovedtogether could-

n't do It," ho said. "Oh It's tho grand
navy wo've got!" The London
Chronicle.

Amenltlei of the Club.
New York World: Mrs. A. Who

on earth Is Miss Jenkins in mourning
for that she perpetually dresses in
black?

Mrs. B, Her husband.
Mrs. A. Why, sho never had any.
Mr 8. B, I mean tho one sho has

sought for all her Ufa and never
found.

FORTRESS.

tlon, set the men to work, filling the
boxeswith sand. They woro then plied
on top ot one anothor, like bricks, and
the entire camp was Inclosed within a
Bood high wall ot this unique fortifi-
cation. The accompanying picture,
from a photograph, gives a good Idea
ot what Orangeriver camp looked Ilk
whin Uuu 1)01 U.

WHY IS TEXAS COTTON MANU-
FACTURED INTO FABRICS

IN EUHOHE7

The Carullnas nnd Georgia Reaping
Each n Rich Harvest Texas Should
be tho Leading Factor In tho Now
Condition of Affairs.
It Is a startling commentary upon

the position occupied by the United
States In the mntter of manufacture of
cotton goods when It Is taken Into
consideration that Switzerland, tho
smallest of the European nations out-

ranks us In this respect.
In 1899 tho total value of manu-

factured cotton goods shipped out of
tho countries In which It was manufac-
tured amounted to over $300,000,000.
The United States, which produces
nine-tent- of tho world's cotton, ex-

ported $23,500,000 while Switzerland
which docs noe ralso n pound of tho
staple, manufactured and shipped to
tho value of $23,000,000. What a com-
parison, nnd what tremendous possi-
bilities aro opened up to tho people
of tho cotton producing and manufac-
turing states in connection with this
revelation.

In this relation, It Is interesting to
note that In the same period of time,
England manufactured nndexported to
tho value of $328,000,000, but the bulk
of tho cotton so manufacturedwas pro
duced by our own country nnd thus,
while having no raw material of her
own. Englnnd by her enterprise and
business sagacity, practically domi-
nates tho world's markets.

England has nlwnys been n trading
nntion. With her vnst commerce,sho
has been enabled to penetrate every
known corner In the world, and in the
earlier (lavs, as wo all know, added
very largely to tho world'f. territory.
Festeredby a paternal government,tho
trade of tho British empire has In-
creasedwith the years nnd today sho
controls nearly 70 per rent of the total
export businessof the world.

Take for instance thn growth of the
manufactured cotton industry in Lnn- -
castshlre,which In 1800 consumed100,-00- 0

bales,and yet ten years later it re-
quired 330,000 bales of tho raw mate-
rial to sate the gieedv maws of tho
thousandsof looms and spindles ac-
tively operating in that "wonderful
manufacturing district. Comparewith
the foregoing tho fact that Texas,
which annually produces nearly one-four- th

of th world's supply of raw
cotton, practkally manufactures noth-
ing, for tho few hundred balesthe sev-
eral mills now In existence weave In-

to cloth, will count ns naught when
comparedto the tremendousvolume of
the staple, which yearly finds its way
into the eastern States and to tho
looms of Europe.

Not a stateIn the T'nlon onjovs such
an advantage In connection with tho
possibilities attending this branch of
the country's trade. The valuation of
the cotton of Texas baled nnd ready
for shipment nmounts to JT.'.OOO.OOO.
j ins staple, manufactured into even
the most ordlnnry of cotton goods,
would Increaseat least 300 per cent,
and in round figures tho rotton crop
of Texas would bo worth $300,000,000.

If England produces not a single
pound of the raw material nnd can ex-
port $32S,000,000 of manufactured cot-
ton, why cannot Texas weave at least
7K per cent of Its staple Into market-
able fabrics? The wholo proposition
simply resolvesItself Into the question
of energy, enterprise nnd capital.

If It takes $100,000 to equip an ordi-
nary sized factory, It will take a good
many expenditures of this amount to
place the State In possessionof facili-
ties for tho profitable conversion of Its
cotton.

Texas Is a rio' State; In fact newer
In many respectsthan any of her sis-
ter Stntes of the south, nnd in conse-
quence, notwithstanding her marvel-ousou- s

advantages, the capital neces-
sary to exploit these advantagesmust
of necessity come from tho banks of
other Stntes, and the pocket of the
non-reside-nt Tho people of Texasaro
among the most liberal minded of tho
entire country, and are nllvo to tho
facilities of, their splendid domain.
Reports hnve gone abroad to the effect
that capltnl Is not safe nor Intorest se-

cure In Texas. It would bo a com-
mendable enterprise upon the part of
every business man nnd newspaper
in this grent commonwealth to Join In
nn effort to manifest to tho investing
powers of other States that capital re-

ceivesas generousn treatmentand In-

terestbearing securities are as rigidly
upheld, as in any commonwealth of
the Union.

Capital Is necessaryin tho Industrial
expansionof Texasnnd Its people can-
not sit idly by nnd witness South Car-
olina, North Carolina, Mississippi and
Alabama nnd Georgia reaping each a
magnificent harvest when this Stato
could becorao a leading factor in tho
now condition of affairs, nnd Its Inhab-
itants prosper by the fruits of their In-

dustry and liberality, coupled to tho
wealth which would bo attracted from
tho eastand north by an equltablo ad-

justment of its laws and affairs. Lit-
erary Bureau, Sunset Route, Houston
& Texas Central Railroad, Houston,
Texas.

rine Point In Life Intnranee,
St a creditor takes an assignment ot

a life Insurance policy to secure his
debt he is held in Morris vs. Georgl)
Loan, S. and B. Company (Ga.), 46 L.
R. A. 500, to be entitled to retain out
ot the proceeds ot the policy an
amount sufficient to pay tho debt with
all advancesmado to keep the policy
In force, and Is required to pay any
balance to the persons named in the
policy as beneficiaries or payoea.

How melodious tho mocking bird's
voice on a moonlight night !

That Chlneee Open Door.
"It's about the bardwaro on that

open door, Isn it?" "How so?" "The
kaiser thinks It should be made In
Germany." "What does the czar
think " "Ho thinks thero should be
steppes toit" "How about Franco?"
France wants to be tho concierge."
"And John Bull?" "Ho wants It of
English oak." "And Uncle Sam?""All
ho asks for Is an oponlng." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Every old man looks as If ho wish-

ed his wife thought as much ot him
as tho grandchildren.

Lent's Effect ou Saloons.

"Lent affects tho saloon business,"
says a Philadelphia saloonkeeper."In
somo ot tho largo enfes and hotel bars
tho force of bartenders Is cut down
during Ient. Lots of men who are
steady drinkers cut off entirely, and
others limit themselves as nn act ot
ponance. Ono of our regular patrons,
who usually observes Lent In this
way, came in and ordered driuks. 'I
thought you denied yourself during
Lent,' I said. What do you suppose
he answored? Ho said bo was going
to do wlUout cherries In bis cock--

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

lame Hint About
of the Roll nml YlcliU

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture aud
Floriculture.

American 1'rocrl.
The scientific nnmo is Harrlslma

Amerlcuna. The cutirplllar Is qulto
destructive to tho foliage of the
grapevine. Tho eggs aro deposited
In clusters of 20 or moro. The cater-
pillars of the Procrls do not scatter
after leaving the eggs, but feed sldo by
side on tho under sldo of tho leaf,
their heads all directed towards the
margin of tho same. Thesellttlo block
and yellow Insects eat at Crst only
tho soft tissues of tho foliage, leaving
the of veins untouched;
but as they grow older and stronger
all but tho largo veins aro eaten. Tho

T
I--

caterpillars reach their full size In
August, and measure at that time
about slx-ter.t- of an Inch.

The little moth is a bluish or green-bh-blac- k

color. It has very narrow
wings, which espand nearly an Inch
across, and file3 during tho warmest
hours of tho day, when It frequents
flowers. Its flight Is rather peculiar,
and is quite slow and unsteady.Wher-
ever this insect occurs In large num-

bers it becomes qulto injurious, but as
It leads a social life In its caterpillar
state It can readily be destroyedby tho
uso of arsenical poisons.

Benefit of Top Grnftlnic.
(Condensedfrom Farmers'Hevlow Steno

graphic Report of Wisconsin iiounaup
Institute.)
Georgo J. Kellogg read a paper on

top grafting, In which ho said in part:
I have probably B0 varieties now

growing on different
stock. Twenty of these varieties are
on Duchess stock. I find Tetofsky
worthless as a stock. Transcendent is
a good stock, but I find that winter
apples on this stock tend to early ma-

turity ot fruit. Many kinds are a suc-

cess on transcendent crab, and I have
great hope3 ot seedlings grown from
this crab to give us roots that will
totter stand our dry winters. For suc-

cessful wo must have
vigorous stocks, and tor this reason
I have great faith in the Virginia and
other strong growing crabs; for they
get hold ot tho soil and get all there
is In it. Virginia crab hasparticular-
ly strong limbs, and Is much the best
of any I haveseen. Shields' crab is the
best one I have tried in tho nursery,
as one scion will form a top; but a
Virginia crab, with a leader and four
arms grafted 1b worth many times Its
coat for an orchard tree.

Tbnro is no limit to this
enterprise. I am told that in tho
orchard of Mr. Burbank in California
mere is ono trco that has fcsen gratteu
witn 625 different varietiea What
sight that treo will bo when It comes
into bearing!

My successwith pears and plums
hn3 not been as good as with apples.
I have increasedthe productivenessof
Miner by grafting one-thir- d of the top
with DeSoto. I find no plum stocks
equal to Americana; thoMariana is a
failure.

Thero are a few pointers that lead
to successin g. After tho
stock is established the sooner it Is
worked the better. If stout enough
to hold the scion firmly, scions no
larger than your finger are best. Avoid
grafting limbs needing the saw. When

tho Virginia crab the
scions should bo Inserted not more
than six to twelve Inches from the
body. The earlier In spring the graft-
ing can bo dono tbo moro successful
Is It likely to be, for If you wait till
Juno tho scions aro ltkoly to bo a
llttlo off. But even In Juno, It the
scions are In perfoct condition, I have
bad 95 per cent of the grafts live,
when they woro on apples and pears.
Plums and cherries, for best results,
must be grafted before thefrost Is out
Liquid wax, applied warm, I consider
best; and to protect from sun and
keep oft the birds, a piece ot newspa-
per wound about tbo wax is a benefit.
Some prefer waxedcloth, but in what-
ever way the wax is applied, it Is ot
more Importance than tho setting ot
the scions. Scions may be cut In
October or any time after that except
when tho wood is frozen. They may
be cut In the spring when the buds
are swollen, If immediately Inserted.
Great care Is necessary to have the
scions In perfect condition. Old trees
aie not profitable to top work, not
even Duchess ot Oldenberg, while
Duchess may do fairly well when
young to use as a stock.

Horticultural Obeervatlons.
It would bo perhaps a good thing it

eur horticultural and other similarso-

cieties wouls give more attention to
ornamental gardening. It Is one ot
the needs ot our Wcstorn farm life.
To surround a family with beauty fre-
quently moansto make themcontented.
Trees and flowors affect tho character
of thoso that live among them. If a
are ot such things U necessaryIn tho

East, where trees and plants naturally
abound,It Is the moro necessaryIn the
West, where homes bave been estab-
lished on plains that wore oncetreeless
and swept even now by drouth-breedin-g

winds.

la planting trees In reglsM that
I havebeforeNsb treelessmaaf Mvsrts

conditions have to bo overcome. In
tho first place the soil is covered with
a sod, and this Is not a promising
condition for tree growth. The soil is
not naturally In tho condition whero
It will hold water, for It lacks humus.
Tho best way to overcome these ob-

stacles is to plant the trees closo to-

gether, so that It will be Impossible for
grass to thrive In their shado. This
of courso does not include such trees
as the cottonwood. In planting thick-
ets it is advisable to get rid of tho
gras3 at tho beginning and give tho
trees a fair chance.

In tho effort to change bleakness
Into beauty tho greatest ally is the
tree. Tho tree is the easiest to estab-
lish becauseit can send down its roots
long distances Into the moist subsoil,
and will exist when smaller plants per-

ish with tho drouth. The trees once
establishedprotect smaller plants that
aro afterward set out and become the
sturdy barriers against destructive
winds and withering heat Trees,
however, must bo themselvesprotected
and fostered till they havo obtained a
firm hold of tho soil and have estab-
lished tho ability of appropriating the
soil water.

e

It may not be generally known tha'
heavy snows sometimesdo great dam-
age to planted groves of forest tree
At Fargo, the location of tho North
Dakota experiment station, the trees
of tho grove aro protected by a row o:
willows ten rods to tho northand run-

ning parallel with the grove. The
snow drifts In the lee of tho willow
trees Instead of in the grove.

tlrowlnc; Top Corn.
The demand for pop corn Increases

every year, yet the crop is never equal
to tho market, says Joel Shomaker In
Indiana Farmer. Tarmers do not con-
sider the profits of this special crop
or there would be more grown for sup-
plying homo demands. Pop corn re-

quires about the 6arae soil as that de-

manded by tho sweet and field vari-
eties. A sod or vegetable mould,con-
taining more sand than clay and hav-
ing previous clean culture Is best
adaptedto corn growing. If plowed In
tho fall or winter and left to freeze
until the spring weeds begin to grow
before planting, the land will bo in fine
condition. This crop wants plant food
like all others, but can get along with
little nitrogen. An average fertilizer
might contain about 8 per cent each
of phosphoric acid and potash and per-
haps lj per cent to 2 per cent nitro-
gen; from 400 to COO pounds per acre
would be considereda fair application.
Another popular fertilizer for corn l
a mixture ot about 350 pounds of fine
ground bone and 100 pounds muriate
of potashper acrebroadcastedand well
mixed with tho soil beforo planting
time.

Pop corn may be planted closer than
any other varieties. His plan of plant-
ing Is to mako the furrows three feet
apart and havo the corn stand ono
stalk In a hill, 14 inches apart In tho
rows. If the corn is planted very early
or lato it will not suffer so much from
the worms as the medium planted
crops. Where Irrigated, care must be
taken in keeping tho water from the
stalks and not give the plants moro
than two periods of irrigating during
the growing season. The poor ears can
be ted to poultry with profit and tho
fodder is relished ky the cows, sheep
and horses.

The EnslUh Flshtlaa; FreaerratlTea,
Reports from England indicate that

the British government has taken up
the fight against preservatives in milk.
Boraclc acid, as well as the more In-

jurious preservatives, Is to be brought
under tho ban of the law. This will
bo encouraging to tho Americans for
tho English examplo has been con-
stantly urged as ono reason why we
should not havo moro stringent laws
regarding preservatives. In somo In-

vestigations mado by tho government,
ono scientist said that ho believed
this promiscuous dosing of tho public
by ignorant persons to bo very dan-
gerous. That is the most potent
reason why preservatives be not al-

lowed In milk. Wo havo no certainty
as to how much acid is used, and It
is to the Interests ot tho manufacturers
ot tho preservatives to have as large
doses as possible used. This Is par-
ticularly dangerousIn tho caseof chil-

dren living on an exclusive milk diet
Wo will never know how many lives
havo been cut short by this "promis-
cuousdosing ot the public by ignorant
persons." .- a

Stafrgerbuih.
This poisonous shrub is called also

kill-lam- b. It is a weak-limbe- d, de-

ciduous shrub, two to four feet high,

Fie. (Pfarfe marfaaa),show.
lag flofreriog breach, OM.tMra
lac

with thick, conspicuouslyveined leaves
and showy clusters ot tubular whits
flowers. It la frequent In low, damp
soils near the coast, from Connecticut
to Florida.

T " 1

Ixinl Itohrrtn and III Ctinm,
Ono of tho charming traits in Lord

Roberts' character is that ho no4r
forgets an old comrade, In the Afghan
campaign of 1SS0 a brother officer was
Bolzrtl with paralysis, and has slnco
lived the ltfo of a recluse in London.
Lord Roberts always makesa point of
going to cheer his solitude weneverho
comes to town; nndused to readto him.
someof the proof-sheet-s of "Forty-on- o

years in India" before they were pub-

lished. Amid tho bustlo of departure
and his own bereavement Lord Rob-

erts did not forget to pay a hurried
visit to clasp the hand or his lifelong
chum.

Be polite to some people and they
think yiu fenr them.

Twenty Million u Iuy.
It requires an averageof more than

20.000,000 pins a day to sustain tho
fulling skirts, replace the missing sus-

pender buttons and meet the other
needsof the American people. What
becomes of all these pins is a question
that nobody has been able to answer,
but thero Is no falling off In the de-

mand, so that this number must dis-
appear in some manner every day.

It is hard to imagine anything sim
pler than a pin, nnd it is a striking
proof of the complications of our mod-
ern Industrial system that every pin
In the courseof its manufacture passes
through a dozen separateprocesses,In-

volving the greatest skill on the part
of the operatives employedand the ac-

tion of n great amount of automatic
machinery.

The pin mnl.es Its appearanceat tho
factory In the form of barrels of colled
brass wire. The first process Is that
of btralghtenlng this wire. The colls
are placed on revolving racks and fed
from these Into little machines, from
the viselike grin of which they emergo
perfectly straight. Thence the wire is
fed Into the plnmaking machine,which
Is almost as complicated as a printing
press, A sharp knife cuts the desired
size. As each little length of wire
drops from tho knife it falls upon a
small wheel, the edge of which is
notched intogroovesJust large enough
to hold the bits of wire.

Kach piece is carried along by tho
wheel until an Iron finser nnd thumb
seize and hold it firmly, while an au-

tomatic hammer, with a single smart
blow, puts a head on one end. Then
the embryo pin falls upon another
groovedwheel,which revolves horlzon-tlcnll- y.

As they move on In the closp
of the second wheel the projecting
ends puss over a number of circular
steel files, which neatly grind off tho
filed end, and then they drop Into a
wooden receiving box. So far no work-
man's hand has touchedthe pins in
their progressfrom the reel. The cut-
ting, heading, pointing and smoothing
have all been done by the wonderful
automatic machinery.

From the wooden boxes the pins go
to the "whitening" room, where they
are cleaned In revolving barrels filled
with sawdustand receivea nickel coat-
ing In big vats. Then they are dried In
the sawdust barrels and are run
through a "sorting" machine. It Is im-
possible to get the better ofthis ma-
chine.
The big department stores and whole-

sale dealersbuy their pins by the cas.
A case contains 10S d07en papers,3G0
pins In each paper. A single order
from the largest stores usually call3
for ten cases,or nearly 50,000,000 pins.

Proponed Alllunre With England.
If the United States and England

should form an alliance therewould bo
little chance for enemies to overcome
us. When men nnd women keep up
their health with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, thero is little chanceof attacks
from disease,as it steadies the nerves
and increasesthe appetite. Try it

Wonderful art thou, oh. woman, If
thou canst keep both houso and tem-
per.

A Blood
Trouble

Is that tired feeling blood Jacks vitality
rind richness,and henceyou fell like a lag-

gard all day and can't net rested at night.
Hood's Sarsaparllla will cure you becauso
It will restore to the blood the qualities It
needs to nourish, strengthen and sustain
the muscles,nervesand organs of the body.
It gives sweet,refreshing sleep andimparts
new life and vlcor to every function.
Felt Tired- -" In the spring I would havo

no appetite and would feel tired and with-
out ambition. Took Hood's Sarsaparllla
in small doses, Increasing as I grewi
stronger. That tired feeling left me and I'
felt better In every way." W. K. Baxkb,
Box 00, Mlltord, Ohio.

HootT Smrmaparlllm
Is the Best Medicine Money Can Buy. Pre--,

pared by C. I. Uood & Co., Lowell, Miss.

The eyeought not to be drugged
except under the special

care of a physician,

TV!

mm Vj,
MitchellsEyeSalve

makes the
useof pungentdrugs unnec-
essaryand savesyou from all
theinconvenienceand danger
of that painful treatment.

Price 25 cents. All druggists.

HALL & RUCKEL,
New York. 1848. LoaSMei

For the Ladies.

A.NtlESMEYERigu
SHOES TUT WEM.

Ask Your Dealer For Them.

Painlessbornecare
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SOCIETY IN THE NATION'S
Mrs. Dewey's Ambition to Become the First

Lady in the Land.

(Washington Letter.)
On account of the announcemtntof

'Admiral Dewey that ho is a candidate
for the presidency the name of Mrs.
Dewey has becometalked of through-
out the world. Mrs. Dewey Is no or-

dinary woman. Ever slnco she camo
to Washington as a girl of IS she has
Impressed herself upon the social life
of the capital. She lias a strong per-
sonality, and an intelligence which
Xosters ambition. She is one of those

ljhS'V' MflflHttfitrVHt.t I tl J t i jf l I f 4J Tt t lruV 3iX Ml 1 .?mMUJbjiTi Plt r tan , M rJfH KcAA

women of whom Washington society
before now has felt the power. Feel-

ing her superiority to the majority of

the women who shine in social ranks,
she has not failed to show her con-

tempt for small ambitions nor for the
weak and faltering ones. The result
lias been that Mrs. Dewey has made
many enemies In the EOclal circles of
.Washington, but that goes without
eaylng. Washington society is a
"fetrang'e thjnjr; ajfyway. and theAmerl-Jta- n

of'thejroylucesr'nas rather hard
'worlTTo comprehend it. For instance,
.the. other day a hostesswho was not
well versed in all the "ins and outs"
placed side by side at dinner the wife
of the Austrian minister andthe Mex-

ican ambassador. This good lady had
forgotten entirely that since the Arch-

duke Maximilian was shot at Quere-tar-o,

Mexico, there had beena feud
between the Austrlans and the Mexi-
cans, and officially these two nations
had never exchanged international
courtesies. So there was a row, and
that most severekind of one the kind
in which the women aro the principal
movers.

Mrs. Dewey Is too well versedIn the
society methodsof the capital to make
a "break" llko this, but In a long so-

cial career in Washington It is Impos-
sible that she shouldnot have angered
some persons and made friends of
others. No woman with her strength
of character could do otherwise. As
(the "first lady of the land," Mrs. Dew-
ey would have an opportunity to pay
off many old scores. Mrs. Dewey Is
not without power, without wealth,
without brains, without ambition she
has them all, and with them a pleas-
ing personality and a retention of
good looks which also is pleasing. As
"Wash" McLean's daughter, MIs3 Mi-
ldred McLean may have received some

nubs" from, the set of people In the
capital who are known as the "resi-
dents." But her father and mother
were "residents" of a later growth,
and Mrs. Washington McLean has one
of the finest ami most hospitable
housesin Washington. As the wife of
Gen. Hazen, Mildred McLean was able
to repay twofold all the snubsthat tho
McLeans had received whenthey first
.ventured on the stormy sea of Wash-
ington society. And the general was a
QUlet body out of uniform. When the
general came to New York and re-

porters were sent to Interview him,
Sirs. Hazen sometimes was present,
and then thegeneralgavea talk which
was of interest to everybody and
harmed nobody. Gen. Hazen always
trusted in the ability of his wife.
' When it was announced that the
iWldow Hazen was to marry the

Ned McLean, the young nephew
of Mrs. Hazen, said to a reporter, "I

ell you that Dewey is in great luck.
KDewey Just at this time was fresh
from the victory of Manila.) Her
household will be a social and Intel-
lectual center and a salon suchas has
not existed sincethe days of Mme, De
Btael." The enthusiasmof her nephew
was not borne out by the "salon" ol
Mrs. Dewey. There are few Mme. Da

Etaels to a century, but many persons
n Washington have enjoyed the hos-

pitality of the wife of tho admiral.
Since the widow of Gen. Hazen wai
married to the admiral sho has held
roost of her receptions In tho house of
lier mother, Mrs. Washington McLean.
It is a large house, and much better
fitted for social functions than the
iouse which the people of the United
SStates gave to the admiral.

When the victorious Dewey came
tack from tho battle of Manila there
wtie many surmises as to who would

kli bride. It was not long before
(act was decided. Mildred McLean

Ilazen was the chosen onu, and tho
wnole country wished her good luck.
The admiral had conquered Montijo,
ar.d Mrs. Hazen was tho victor of tho
admiral. Mrs. Dewey speaks French,
German and Italian. She is a Bister
of that well-know- n politician, John H.
McLean, who not long ago was pro-
prietor of a New York newspaper.Tho
McLeans always have been ambitious,
politically and socially, and Mrs. Dew-
ey's brother made a financial success

SN'AP PICTURES OP' PERSONSOF WASH INGTON.

out of a paper in Cincinnati. His rath-
er was proprietor of the paper be.'oro
John R.. but did not seem to have ihe
financial ability of his son. John R.
still owns the Cincinnati paper, bm
tho paper he bought in New York U
run by other persons.

Mrs. Dewey has large, gray eyes and
Is of stout build. Her ago Is between
40 and 50. A woman is only as old as
she looks. Recently Mrs. Dewey cre-
ated a social uproar betakingftrece1
denceof other women of higher rank
at the'presldenrsreception. She had I

& reception on hand herself, and,see-

ing an opportunity, paid her respects
to the president out of order, taking
tlie "pas" of several oT her social

Then she went to her houseand
receivedher own guests. The German
ambassador was a trifle late, Just a
minute beyond the time which was
announced on her cards. Tho result
was that when he applied for admit-
tance he was not admitted. There
was an Informal consultation of the
diplomatic corps over the matter; but
nothing camo of It. The ambassadors
could not press the case after Mr.

had explained the matter. Mrs.
Dewey Is the best-know- n woman In
Washington, and her family connec
tion can supply many of the details of
politics which the admiral will have to
learn. Mrs. Dewey was a convert to
the Catholic faith, and nor It is an-

nounced that she hasbeen reconvert-
ed to the faith of the Episcopal
church.

llle Spider Well.
Ceylon Is the home of the largest

species of spider that has yet been
made the subject of entomological in-

vestigation. This web-splnnl- raon--

OX-HI- TOSSING

.eTk'BaBBBBBM

Hero Is a picture which shows the
Boershaving fun In camp beforo Lady-smit- h

at the time when the slego was
going pretty well their way. As an
English correspondenthas pointed out,
the popular tendencyto represent the
Boer as a "soldier saint' 'is somewhat
without foundation in actual fact, for
the rough and rugged young burgher
of the veldt is about as bolsterois and
uncouth an Individual a- - He could

ster lives in the most mountainous
districts of that rugged island and
places his trap not a gossamersnaro
of airy lightness, but a hugo net of
yellow silk from five to ten feet In di-

ameteracrossthe chasms and fis-

sures In rocks, Bays Our Fellow-Creature- s.

The supporting guys of this gi-

gantic net, which In all cases is al-

most strong enough for a hammock,
are from five to twenty feet in length,
made of a series of twisted webs, tho

SHOT NOTARLE

riv-
als.

v.'hole being of the diameter of a lead
wncll. As might bo Imagined, this
g gantlc silken trap Is not sot for mos-qultoo-3,

files and pestiferousgnats, but
fer birds, gaudy moths and elegantly
pMnted butterflies, some of the latter
having a spreadof wing equal to that
of robin or a bluejay.

YOUNO MEN'S CHANCES

"or J'rofesilnnet VforK la Xlcaragna
W CM

Are Mini.

In answer to Inquiries by a New
Yort; correspondentas to the field for
ume-ka- n skill and labor afforded In
Nicaragua,Consul Donaldson,of Man-
agua, sends the following informa-
tion: As teachers and professors in
goerumtntand other schools In Nlo
arugus, there Is really no opening for
our ytAing graduates. Salaries hero
are Insignificant and customs so dif-
ferent tiat 'Americans havo never
proved successful. The salary of a
prlni'.paj here Is 50 pesos, or about
$17, pr month. American physicians
and stirgjons arc successfulhere, but
no pavt o the world is more crowded
with thM than the large towns of
Nicaragua. Hundreds of the native
young won study medicine In tho Unit-

ed Statw and return here to practlco.
They understand better their own dis-

eases,customs and people than a for-
eigner could, and the majority of the
people prefer them. Dentists, however,
are scarce and wheneveran American
dentist comes ho does n good business
and can charge remunerative prices.
Engineers of all klni's are the most
successfulof any professional men in
thesetropical countries. Very few na-

tives follow that vocation, and most

BY BOER SOLDIERS.

come across. The picture showsoneof
the Boers' favorite methodsof passing
tho time whllo in laager. This game Is
known as ox hide tossing. To carry
out tho gamea fresh hide Is taken and
held tight by a number of men, whllo
one of their number is captured and
placed on it. The victim Is then toss-
ed up in the air, as In the schoolboy
fashion of "blanket tossing." Some-
times, It Is true, a serious accident
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CAPITAL
of tho engineersemployedby tho Go-
vernment aro foreigners. An engineer's
salary at tho start Is from 250 to 3M
pesoa ($S0 to $100 In United Btatw
gold) per month,

aOLF WAS A KINO'S QAME. a

Janie I of Inland FsnndeJ tha JTtril
Club.

Tho Royal Blackheath Golf club U
trie oldcfit golf club in England, and It
also cjalms to bo the oldest existing
golf club in tho world. It was founded
by James I. In 1C08. For two or thre
centuries beforo that tlmo golf had
be(u a popular gamo In Scotland, bul
thc.w Is no record of any club having
beef, established prior to tho Black-hcaf-

club. In 1457 tho Scottish par
llament passedan act enjoining that
futo ball and golfo bo utterly cryil

rvOBlAr-- wiPt AND $ON "

downc, and nocht uslt." A similar act
was passedin May, 1401. The Royal
and Ancient Golf club at St. Andrews
is one of the most famous in the king-
dom. It was Instituted in 175-1-, a sil-
ver cup having been played for in the
May of that year. In 1S34 William

patron of tho club and ap-
proved of Its being In future styled
"the Royal and Ancient Golf club of
St. Andrews," and presenteda gold
medal to bo played for annually.
Collier's Weekly.
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CAPETOWN STREET RAILWAYS

Can Are Made In America, tlie Iro
Po(U In Knclnml.

J. G. Stowe, consul general of tho
United States at Cape Town, South
Africa, reports to his government that
the street railways of Cape Town have
track mileage of twenty-fiv- e miles,
that their employes number 300, that
they have fifteen single-dec-k motor
cars, thirty-tw- o double-dec-k and eight
trailer cars in use. The lines run to
the suburbs and aro extended to tho
docks. Tho cars aro all made in
America. The single deckers have
large platforms in front and rear, with
roomy seats for tho accommodation
of smokers. Trailers (open cars) with
seats running crosswlso aro attached
to tho doublo deckers morning and
evening to accommodatethe Increased
traffic. All the cars, except tho trail
ers, havo a middle aisle, with seatson
each sldo holding two persons. Tho
upholstering of tho scats Is in cane,
and Is always neat, and the color of
tho cars (yellow) is kept bright and
fresh. The "fourteenth amendment"
to the United States constitution docs
not apply there, but as tho English
people aro kind to tho blacks, no dis-

tinction is mado on the cars. New
cars have beenlately ordered fromthe
United States to servo the increasing
population caused by the exodus of
foreigners from tho Transvaal and the
large numbers of soldiers In tho city,
who, at half price, are good patrons
when off duty or riding to and from
tho various camps. As most of tho
merchants,clerks and government off-
icials live out of the city proper, tho
tram lines aro well patronized. No
passesor freo tickets aro furnished.
Consul-Gener- Stowo reports also
that, outside of the Philippines, thero
Is not a city that has as large a popu-
lation of Malays as this one. They
are a pleasure-lovin-g people, and Sat-
urdays and Sundays aro devoted te
pleasure, principally picnics and fish
ing. They are good patrons of tho
tram lines. The charges are high, C

cents being the regular rato for a dis-

tance of from two to three miles.
Eight miles, tho extent of the longest
line, costs 3C cents.

Not at It Should Be.
Chicago News: The Parson Learn

to bo content, my good man. The llttlo
mouthnare never sent without food to
feed them. The Laborer (father of
ten) Ar, parson, but the mouths are"

sent tomy home and the food to yours

A Bage Reply,
Teacher A man bought three pound

of meat for 3G cents,a can of tomatoes
8 cents and somo potatoesfor 5 cents.
Now what does that make? Bright
Scholar Soup,

Particular! Dealrtd.
Treetop "A dollar for pulling one

tooth?" Dentist "Yes; you took
gas." Treetop "How much a thou-
sand Jo you cbarfe for that?" Har-
lem Life. '

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Alfred Vanderbllt wedsMis? French.

Thirteen residences'woro burned at
West Drookflcld.

The bonded warehousoat Charlotte,
N. C, burned nnd soveral thousand
bnloe of cotton woro destroyed.

Miss Vnndoren, a faith euro lecturer,
rclatlvo of Dr. Talmage, Is going

8000 miles to marry her lover In tho
Klondike,

Tho wedding of Grand Duko George
Mlkhnylovltch'of Russia nndPrincess
Maria of rGceco will tako placo at
Corber within n week.

In a political fight at a Republican
convention at Dadcvllle, Ala., eighteen
or twenty shots wcro fired and Neely
King seriously wounded.

Tho Colorado Fuel nnd Iron com-
pany contributed $3000 to .the families
of tho miners losing their lives In tho
Sschoficld mlno In Utah.

Gen. MacArthur in addition to his'
duties ns division commanderwill so

tho nuthorlty of military gov
ernor of tho Philippine Islands.

A serious railway collision took
placo on the Western railway between
Sevresand Chavllle, France. Thirty-eig- ht

persons were Injured, three se-

riously.
JudgeAdvocateGen. Llcber has con-

firmed tho right of the commanding
general of the Philippines to dismiss
an officer of his command upon sen-
tence of court-martia- l.

The Prince nnd Princess of Wales
witnessednt London n presentation of
"Zaza," tho latest Parisian sensation,
and after tho performance congratula-
ted Mrs. Carter, the leading lady.

Wm. Brown, a farmer living south
of Abilene, Kan., died from the effects
of stepping on a rusty nail. He was
taken with blood poisoning, nnd tho
efiects were fatal In a few hours.

An Innovation has been Introduced
In tho French military service by tho
decision to furnish the gun3 with a
smokeshell. Hitherto the cannon had
beenprovided with Melinite and shrap-
nel shell only.
Tho fete nt Berlin commemoratingtho

blrthtday of tho crown prince of Ger-
many was a brilliant affair. Emperor
Francis Josephof Austria was a guest.
Honors were bestowed amounting 'to
1S2.000 florins.

The national holiday commemora-
ting tho defeatof tho Frencn troops at
Pucbla in 1SC2 was observedIn Mexico
and In the capital city the buildings
were decorated In the national

bunting green,white and red.

Tho municipal elections In France
aro a complete victory for the Na-

tionalists and a severe blow for tho
government. Tho Dreyfus case wa3
tho pivoj, on which the elections turn-
ed.

O. K. Monger of Connorsvllle, Ind
died in tho City of Mexico of yellow
fever contracted on tho Isthmus of
Tehuantepec. Tho dlseaso Invariably
proves fatal when brought there. Yel-Jo- w

feye cannot become epidemic at
thataltltucloT',;r'V"',P'-,-. t

Representative Davy of Louisiana
has Introduced a bill appropriating
$100,000 for the purposo of destroying
tho water hyacinth In the streams.
bayous and other waterways of Flori-
da, Alubama, Mississippi, Louisiana
and Texas by chemical or mechanical
means.

Weatn, tho daughter of
Mrs. Lena Loftus, was burned to death
at St. Joseph,Mo by an explosion of
n gasoline stovo. Tho father of tho
unfortunate child Is a member of a
theatrical company In Salt Lake City.

Tho board of church extension of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, south,
flnishi'd its labors at Loulsvlllo, Ky
after numerous loans nnd gifts had
been madeto churchesand Institutions
in need,

For tho eccond time since tho con-
vention hall was destroyed by flro on
April 24 tho of tho na-
tional Democratic committee met at
Kansas City and put Its stamp of ap-

proval on tho hall and the general ar
rangementsbeing mado by tho citizens.

Flro at Now York destroyed a largo
section of the docks and shedsof tho
Now Jersey Storagecompany,connect-
ed with tho Standard Oil company's
stable hook works, causing a proper-
ty loss of $500,000. Threo ships wero
also consumedby this fire.

A premeditatedattack was mado on
two camps of tho Wee-Hal-W- ei boun-

dary commissionMay 5. MaJ. Ponroso
and four men of the Chineseregiment
wero wounded. Tho attacking party
was repulsed with the loss of threo
men killed.

An unsuccessful and cowardly at-

tempt to assassinatePresident Eloy
Alfaro of the republic of Ecuador has
beenmade. Thewould-b-e assassinhas
been captured. Threo attempts hava
been mado altogether to assassinate
Alfaro.

Antonio do Micr, formerly Mexican
minister to Franco, now dead,has left
bis great library to tho national library
of the City of Mexico, and willed bis
palatial residence, In the midst of a
park In the suburban town of Tacu-bay- a,

for a hospital.
Among the Texans sojourning In

New York aro Miss Jahnnle Kokernot
of San Antonio, Miss Roslo Nalle of
Austin, Miss Zelma Fraser and Miss
Clara Fraser. Theseyoung ladles are
taking specialcoursesin art and music
and are doing most thorough work.

Foreign newspapersstate that colos-
sal crossesare to bo erected this year
on nineteenmountain peaksin Italy to
commemorato tho nineteenth century
of the Christian era. The crosseswill
be cut from granite and marble, and
will be seenfor miles.

POSED AS AN ANGEL.

LOVELY WOMAN PEPRESENTED
IN A MARBLE ANQEL.

Coonteai Zlchy, an American Heauty,

Who Ii Famed In European Coorli
1'oie for Stntoo to He Frceentedto
EmprcM Dowager of Anattla.

(Special Letter.)
A pathetic story but ono which has

boen repeatedmany times and will bo
many times again Is that of Countess
Bela Zichy, of Austria, who was for-

merly Miss Mabol Wright, of Now
York. Pathos, pain and pleasuremin-

gle In her story, which had its begin-
ning in Now York some yearsago, was
carried across tho ocean and has not
yet ended.

The countess was Miss Mabel
Wright, a poor but very beautiful girl,
who lived In a New York boarding
house, where sho mado a bare living
painting Christmas cards and design-
ing calicos. Sho happenedono dny to
visit Narragansett Pier for an outing,
and thero sho met several New York
society men, who so admired her raro
beauty that sho was Introducedto their
friends becauseof tho admiration they
felt for her perfect loveliness.

It was not long after this that sho
met and married Fernando Yznaga,
who had been divorced from his form-

er wife, a sister of Mrs. O, H. P. Bel-

mont. Tho marrlago launchedher up-

on tho very crest of the social wave of
New York's "Four Hundred," nndfor
a number of years no social function
was completo without her.

Her married life was as happy as
could be until Count Zichy, who pos-

sessedwealth illimitable, every grace

THE COUNTESS

possible to the accomplished man of
society, anda fascinating way which
cslly won him a placo In the heart
of every woman whom ho met ap-

peared. Then Mrs. Yznaga lost her
heart and beforo long sho eloped with
tho count, went to North Dakota and
obtained a divorce. Sho then married
Count Zichy and went with him to his
magnificent estates in Hungary, whero
they llvo a happy existence.

The countess has recently come
again into public notice through tho
fact that a short tlmo ago sho posed
for a superb whlto statuo of an angel
to bo sent to tho DowagerEmpressof
Russia.

PARDON FOR INNOCENT MAN,

One Mud Submit to Imprisonment to
Save Ills Twin Hrotber.

(Columbia, S. C, Letter.)
Charley and Eugcno Mills are twins.

They' lived In Spartanburg county up
to two years ago,when Charley, con-

victed of highway robbery, was sent
to tho penitentiary under a six years'
sentence. Tho brothers resembled
each otherso closely that only thoso
who had known them from Infancy
could tell ono from tho other. Eugeno
was tho "black sheep," and, as boys,
Charley frequently suffered punish-
ment on his account. Gov. McSweeney
has Just decided to grant a full pardon
to Charley Mills, indisputable , evi
dence being presented that for two
years tho young man has been wear-
ing convict's stripes for a crime of
which ho was innocent, but which was
committed by his brother.

While tho present assistant attor
ney general was a magistrate in Spar-
tanburg, A. J. Phillips was held up in
tho highway and robbed of his watch
and some money. Tho victim had
Eugeno Mills arrested, and at tho
hearing before Magistrate Gunter tho
man admitted bis guilt and was sen-
tenced to serve 30 days on the chain
gan. When tho sentence had been
served Phillips, wishing to further
prosecute the case in tho Sessions
Court, pointed out Charley Mills to
law officers as tho highwayman who
had robbed him. At the trial Mills
pleadednot guilty, but madeno men-
tion of his borther being tho guilty
one. So be was convicted and sen-
tencedto six years at hard labor,

Only recently did this miscarriage
of justice come to light and now tha
Innocent man will bo releasod.

Cltarlnjr Awajr Snow Drift.
The work ot clearing away snow

arlfts on a Dakota railroad before tho
rotary steam plow was invented was
a dlfflchlt task. Riding on an engino
at the rato of from sixty to seventy
miles an hour Is an experienceexcit-
ing enoughto convincemost of us that
nature never Intended that we should

bf railroad engineers,but it la hardly,

an incident to riding on a snow-bucki-

Mglno when engagedIn forcing a
tunnel through Immenso snow drifts
with a wood-face-d, steel-sho-d plow.

Tho modern "rotary" has mado the old

snowplowsout of dato and robbed the
western blizzard of half Us terrors.

For a quarter of a century fighting:
. I , Lllrrnrd-HWe- SttttCS OE

the northwest has beena task that has
enlisted tho enthusiasm, heroism um

Intelligence of a people devotedto tho

work of conquering naturo In her
roughest moods. Gcorgo E. Walsh, In

St. Nicholas.

WAY TO SAFETY MADE EASY.

Platform anil Stalrcate Fire Eicape
Adjtuted.

Occupants of the Telephone build-

ing would havo comparatively little
difficulty In reaching tho ground in.

caso of fire. A new flro escapehas
been adjusted to the sides of tho west

elevation of this building, which Is not
only adequate,but In its construction
lessdisagreeablethan suchdevicesaro
apt to bo on tho fronts of tall struc-

tures where soma rcspcctablo efforts
havo been made at architectural
beauty. Thenow escape runs from tho
level of tho upper floor to within eight

or ten feet of tho sldowalk, each floor
being connectedby stairway and bal-

cony to tho one below. Tho device Ib

of steel throughout, nnd consists of,

first, a narrow balcony, which runs
along the window sills of tno upper
floor. This balcony is railed in with,

steel ralllngB, so thnt persons In a
hurry to get out cannot bo precipitated
to the ground. Tho balcony runs from
near the corner of tho building to a
distance of some twenty feet back.
There it connectswith n nnrrow stair--
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case, also railed, which runs down to
tho next floor, whero n second balcony,
the exact counterpart of tho upper ono,
receives tho people. This method of
progress Is maintained to tho sill ot
the second floor, each being provided
with tho platform, where exit can bo
mado, and tho balcony along which
the escapingpersonscan run and tho
stairs to approach the ground. Tho
last balcony runs nbout eight or ten
feet from tho sldowalk, and is pro-
vided with a manhole In tho northern
end, through which a woman could
lower herself and drop without Injury.
Of course, the device Is provided with
water pipes, through which streams of
cold water can be forced to prevent tho
escapo from becoming too hot for use.

Chicago News.

BIRDS FLEET OF WINQ.
Long DUtance Covered In a Short

Time.
Prof. Goetko delivered an address in

Berlin the other day on tho results of
his experiments upon the speed of,
birds' flight mado In Heligoland last
autump. Now that all birds of passago
aro again upon tho wing, theso ex-

periments havo a general Interest.
The rooks passover Heligoland every,
fall in endless flocks on their way to
their winter homes. Goetke found1
their courso directed due west. The,
first column noted appeared at 8 a.;
m. and continued until 2 p. m. Tho
head of this lino reached the English,
coast at 11 a. m.. and tho last nt 5 n.
m. The birds thus covered tho eighty,
geographical miles in three hours, or:
at a speed of flfty-flv- o meters (180 feet)
per second. More Interesting still aro
tho "redtalls." They winter In tho
Nllo country as far south as the In-
dies, and, passingover Heligoland on.
their summer trip to Norway, are cap-
tured by hundreds. They, fly only by
night, and almost unknown In Greece
and Germany. Hence It is concluded'
that they make their Journey from tha
Nile to Norway In a single night.
There are 400 long geographical miles
betweenEgypt and Heligoland, and to
mako the journey in a spring night ot
nine hours' length would require a
speed of ninety-tw- o meters (302 feet)
a second,whllo carrier pigeons, as-ls- )

well known, rarely exceed thirty:,
meters per second.

A 'Woman' Court of Juitloe.
It is proposedla Franco to establish!

a court of Justice run by women andi
fo" women, to which may bo carried'
ad those cases concerning which the-mi.- st

learned men know nothing. Thl
will relieve a man Judge, for Instance,'
fiom determining questionsas to lit la
suits brought by dressmakersagainst
their clients.
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PARTY CONVENTIONS.

DEMOCRATIC OATHERINCS OP
OTHER DAYS.

OTIrit One neld In Year 1800 When
Thomas Jefforion ,Wa Named Then
Hat Congressional Caucus Itecord
at Nomination! Up to 1800.

Tho Democratic national convention
at Kansas City, July '4, will mark th--
twenty-fift- h occasionon which leaders
of tho party havo met to namo their
cholco lor president of tho United
States. Tho flrst regular convention
(was held in 1800, but Inasmuchas tho
eongress then elected tho president It
(was tho first convention took tho form
of a caucus. Previous to 1832 there
,waa no selection by delegates. It must
therefore be conceded that tho first na-
tional Convention of chnRon rinWnlna
assembledIn that year. Tho conven-
tion was held In tho city of Baltimore.
tAndrew Jackson was nominated by
acclamation. This was for his second
term. Tho next convention, In 1836,
was held In New York and Martin Van
Buren was chosen. Ho was elected.
Renominated again In 1840, at Balti-
more, but was defeatedby Gen. Harri-
son, tho flrst Whig or Republican to

ecome president of tho United States.
Tho national convention of 1844 was
tho first Democraticgathering that re-
quired more than ono ballot to decldo
tho cholco. Van Buren was a candi-
date for tho third nomination, but was
beatenby Polk of Tennessee,who won
on tho ninth ballot with 232 votes. Tho
convention was held at Baltimore.
SlJtcItyjihjo captured tho convention
o7l848, when LowTs Cass was nominat-
ed on the fourth ballot. Baltimore was
again tho meeting place in 1852, when
Franklin Pierce was nominated on tho
forty-nint- h ballot. DouglaB, Marcy and
Lane of Oregon wero candidatesbefore
that gathering. The conventionof 1S5C

was tho first ono to go west of tho
'Alleghenies, Cincinnati drawing the
prize. Buchanan won with 296 votes
on tho seventeenth ballot. Pierce,
Douglas and Cass were opposing can-
didates.

Next came tho memorable conven-
tion of 1SC0, when tho party was rent in
twain on tho slavery question. It met
in Charleston, S. C, and after flfty-sov- en

ballots wero taken adjourned to
meet In Baltimore. Douglas was
namedon the second ballot,a bolt fol-

lowed, Brcckenrldgo being named by
tho bolters. In 1804 tho Democrats
went to Chicago and nominated Gen.
McClollan on tho first ballot. Seymour
had 23 votes. Four years later, In 1SCS,

tho Democrats met on July 4 In New
York city. Among tho aspirants for
tho nomination wero Pendleton, Ohio;
Johnson, Tennessee; Hancock, Penn-
sylvania; Doollttlo, Wisconsin; Hcn- -

UREY WOODSON.
(Kentucky Member of tho National

Committee.)
dricks, Indiana; Field, California; Ew-in- g,

Ohio; Parker, Pennsylvania; Eng-
lish, Connecticut; Adams, Massachu-
setts; Seymour, Connecticut, and Sey-
mour, of New York, who was nominat-
ed on tho twenty-secon- d ballot. Pen-
dleton was his principal rival, receiv-
ing as high as 105 votes.

In 1S72 tho Democratswent back to
Baltimoro and namedHorace Greeley,
already tho candidate of tho Liberal
Republicans. Thomas F. Bayard bit-
terly contested,but only got 15 votes
to CS8 for Greeley. Black of Pennsyl-
vania got 21 votes and Grosbeck of
Ohio two. St. Louts securedtho con-
vention of 1S7C. It met on Juno 28,

and Samuel J. Tlldcn was named on
the second ballot. Hendricks of In-

diana receivedthe next largest number
of votes and was named for

Hancock of Pennsylvania; Par-
ker of New Jersey; Allen of Ohio, and
Bayard of Delawaro receivedscattering'
votes.

Cincinnati got tho convention of 1880
which was called to order on Juno 23.

It required two ballots, with this re-

sult: Hancock, 320; Bayard,113; Thur-ma-a,

50; Justice FIeld,65; Hendricks,
31; Tllden, 6, and Randall, Pennsylva-
nia, 128V4. Necessaryto cholco, 738.
Chicago won in 1884. Cleveland was
namedon tho secondballot. Tho final
vote was Cleveland,683; BayarJ, 81;
Thurman, 4; Randall, 4; Hendricks,
45. Necessaryto a choice, 820. Tho
convention was held on July 11. On
June 6, 1888, the Democrats
met in St. Louis and renom-
inated Cleveland for a second
term. No ballot was taken, the Clove-Jandlt-

carrying the convention by
storm as it were. Again in 1892 Clevo- -

--, land was nominated for a third term,
Chicagogetting the convention. It was
held on June 23. There was but ono
ballot and here It is: Cleveland,61716;
Hill, 114; Boles, 103; Gorman, 36;
Stevenson,16 2--3; scattering, 23. The
ecatterlng votes went to Carlisle, Mor-

rison, Campbell, Russell, Pattlson and
.Whitney.

Chicago got the convention of 1896,

the largest and most representative
fathering of Democratsyet to meet In
national assembly, The name of the
man who bod beenthree times honored
by Democracyand twice elected pres-

ident was hissedon every hand by tho
convention that madethe Chicagoplat-

form. There were five ballota talstn,
Bryan receiving 660 in tho last one.
Bland, Boles, Pattisi, Matthews, Ste-

venson, Blackburn, Kentucky; Me-Lea- n,

Ohio; Tillman, South Carolina;
Ponnoyer, Oregon; Teller, Colorado;
Russell, Massachusetts; Hill, New
yorlc, and Campbell of Ohio roceWed

the scattering votes.

Three may Veep a secret, If two of

thm an flad,--Fraal-n. . ,tWv.

THE PRESSBUREAU.

Tho PressBureau of tho Democratic
national committee Is presidedover by
Mr. William J. Abbott. This bureau
supplies Democratic reading matter to
country newspapers,and oven to pa-
pers of tho moro pretentious class. It
operates through tho big newspaper
syndicates,and In this way places Its
service, ready sot, at tho disposal of
all Democratic newspapers printed
through tho syndicate, some 4,500 In
all. Points of distribution nro located
In every Important city north, south,
cast and west.

In addition to tho syndicate weekly
service, tho Bureau Press Bulletin is
Issued every week nnd sent toall Dem-
ocratic, Silver Republicanand Populist
papers In tho United States. Tho Bul-
letin contains original editorial matter,
from which editors may mako selec--

ttj" wrt.tta t irninw
tlons, but, as may readily be seen, its
chief mission Is to maintain unison of
action all along the line. Tho value
of tho PressBureauas the right arm of
the national organization may there-
fore bo easily appreciated.

This great work of building up tho
Press Bureau was not accomplishedIn
a day. It was established In 1897 by
Chairman Jone3 of the national com-

mittee He had seentho effectsof no
organized Democratic press In 1890,
while tho Republican papers were act--'

ing In concert. No sooner had tho
campaign ended than he set about to
remedy matters and Incidentally to go
tho Republicans a few better. P. J.
Devlin was placed in temporary chargo
with headquarters In Chicago. Ho
could havo received a permanont ap-

pointment had ho desired it, but his
private interests demandedhis tlmo as
soon as a successorcould bo named.
When Mr. Abbott retired from tho edi-
torship of the New York Journal, Sen-

ator Jones offered him chargo of tho
PressBureau,and he subsequentlyac-

cepted tho place.
An Incident In connection with tho

Bureau that excited national attention
occurred when tho Democrats of Chi-
cago renominated Carter Harrison for
mayor of that city on a platform that
made no mention of tho Chicago plat-
form. Mr. Devlin, who was still in
chargo of tho commlttco's Bureau, be-

ing an ardent Democrat, called atten-
tion to tho oversight, at tho sametlmo
charging tho Chicago Democrats with
disloyalty to party principles and de-

claring that Altgold, the noml-ne-o

of the Chicago platform Demo-
crats, was the real Democratic candi-
date. This article, rebuking tho regu-

lar Democrats, appeared .'n tho Press
Bulletin.

For this act on the part of Devlin,
Thomas Gahan,Illinois memberof tho
national committee, madecomplaint to
his associateson the committee, ask-
ing for tho former's removal from tho
managementof tho PressBureau. The
committee at Its meeting in Chicago,
July 20th, voted to mildly censureDov-ll- n,

but did not advlso removal. Nor
was he over asked to resign. Threo
months later ho askedChairman Jones
to release him from further servico,
and was succeeded by tho present in-

cumbent. G. W. C.

A church society In Brooklyn dis-

cussed at a recent meeting tho ques-

tion, "Which Is moro demoralizing,
fashion or tobacco?"

NEW CONVENTION HALL AS

EgBgfT"Tlaaray r3BjwffM I

The new convention hall In Kansas
City where the Democrats will meet
on July 4 will have a Beating capacity
of nearly 20,000, The floors, archesand
girders will sustain the weight of 250,-00- 0

peoplo, If they could bo crowded
Into the place. Tho hall stands at tho
northeast corner of Thirteenth and
Central streets on the same site of
the one destroyedearly in April. The
Commercialclub is largely responsible
for the building, the businessInterests
of the city having realized for a long
time that it conventions wero to bo

held there a convenient modern aud-

itorium must be provided. This led to
the erection of the first building. Tho
acoustic properties of the hall will be
superb,and the aseansof entrance and
exit so numerous that Jammlag will
be an .Impossibility,

THE CONVENTION IDEA.

lte Growth Blneo Day- -, of CongrMeloaal
Cancan.

Tho old congressional cnucvs camo
to an end rn 1824, and nothing had
been ngrced upon as a substitute It
was felt that for tho next election un-

usual effort must bo mado to sccuroan
expressionof tho real sentiment of tho
pooplo. In 1325 tho stato legislature of
Tenncsseoformally nominated Andrew
Jackson for president, and during tho
threo following years Innumerable
state conventions, legislative caucuses,
county, district and town meetings of
various composition were held to rec-
ommend candidates for president and

Tho result was tho
of John Qulncy Adams by

thoso composing what was beginning
to bo known as tho national Republi-
can party, and tho nomination of An-

drew Jacksonby tho Democraticparty.
Jackson and Calhoun wero elected in
1828.

National nomination conventions
had beenfor several years under dis-

cussion, having been proposedby dif-

ferent individuals and newspapersop-

posed to tho congressionalcaucus; but
tho difficulties in the way, togethor
with the lack of agreementon tho part
of tho people, had preventeda general
movement In favor of tho plan. Now
some of tho difficulties beganto disap-
pear as facilities for communication
between the states Improvedwith tho
improved roads and with the building
of railways. Stato party conventions
had gradually developed importanco
and efficiency, nnd tho peoplewero fa-

miliar with their working.
In 1830 tho flrst call for a national

nominating convention (If wo except
a gathering of federalists called In
1812, which proved unimportant, nnd
attracted little attention) was sent out
by tho anti-Mason-s. Thirteen states
were representedin this first national
convention. An addressto tho people
of the United States was Issued and
nominations for president and vlco
president were made, convention Idoa
was "In the aln" and was promptly
adopted by the two great parties.
Tho convention of tho national
Republicans (Federalists), held In
Baltimoro In December, 1S31,
was called by a caucus of tho
members of that party In the Mary-
land legislature. It Is notable for the
fact that tho opponentsof tho admin-
istration In the several states wero
Invited to send to It delegates equal
In number to tho presidential electors
to which their states were entitled,
while tho suggestion was made that
the delegates be elected by congres-
sional districts. This Is now tho al-

most universal method, though for
some tlmo a variety of usageobtained,
somo stateschoosingdelegatesIn state
conventions, others by legislative

by district conventions.Tho
procedureof the Baltimore convention
wns In many particulars much llko
that of a national convention of today.

COL. JOHN I. MARTIN.
Scrgeant-at-Ar-m of tho Democratlo

National Committee.
Chairman Jones has appointed Col.

COL. JOHN 1. MARTIN.
Martin of St. Louis, to act as sergeant-at-arm- s

of tho national convention.
Ho will practically havo chargo of all
tho admission tickets during tho ses-
sions of tho convention. Col. Martin
also acted in tho samo capacity in
1896. Ho Is a man of wldo acquaint-
anceand undisputed popularity among
tho great leadersof Democracy.

IT WILL APPEAR BY NIGHT.

The building Is being erected at a
cost of $225,000. It occupiesa piece of
ground 314 by 200 feet In extent, la
two stories high, and Is built of na-

tive stone,cream brick ana terracotta.
The first story is of the renaissance
style of architecture and the second
story In perlstylo form, with groups
and columns tho same astheold struc-
ture. The genoral seating arrange-
ment will be modeled somewhat upon
the plan of the Metropolitan opera
house,New York. The floor spacewill
be divided Into arena, arena balcony,
balcony and roof garden, boxes skirt
Ing the arena and the arenabalcony,
Tho stage ,1s to be situated in tae
center of the area. The building bat
no stairways, tb, upper seating being
rephe4,by mean of Inclined plaaeav

BBBTCiBTB-flKLhba-QawA-
ul

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

NEW JERUSALEM. LAST SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

There Will Ilo No 1'artlng from One
Another In the Heavenly Kingdom
Iti Ulnrle Surpnsi Human Toner of
Comprehension,

Copyright, 1000, by Louts Klopscli.1
Text, 1 Corinthians II, 9, "Eye hath

not seen nor ear heard, neither have
entered Into tho heart of man, tho
things which God. hath prepared for
them that lovo him."

Tho city of Corinth has been called
"tho Paris of antiquity." Indeed, for
splendor tho world holds no such won-
der today. It stood on an Isthmus
washedby two seas,the one seabring-
ing tho commercoof Europe, tho other
sea bringing tho commerco of Asia.
From her wharfs, In tho construction
of which whole kingdoms had been
nbsorbed.wargalleys with three banks
of oars pushedout and confounded the
navy yards of all tho world. Huge
handedmachinery, such as modern In-

vention cunnot equal, lifted ships from
tho sea on ono side and transported
them on trucks acrossthe Isthmus and
set them down In tho sea ontho other
side.

Tho rovenuo officers of tho city went
down through tho ollvo groves that
lined tho beach tocollect a tariff from
all nations. Tho mirth of all people
sported In her Isthmian games, and
the beauty of all lands sat In her thea-
ters, walked her porticoes and threw
Itself on tho nltar of her stupendous
dissipations. Column and statue and
temple bewilderedthe beholder. Thero
wero whlto marblo fountains into
.which from aperturesat the side there
rushed waters everywhere known for
health-givin- g qualities. Around these
basins, twisted into wreaths of stone,
thero were all tho beauties of sculp-
ture and architecture, while standing,
as If to guard the costly display, was
a statue of Hercules of burnished Cor-
inthian brass. Vases of terra cotta
adorned tho cemeteries of the dead-va- ses

so costly that Julius Caesarwas
not satisfied until ho had captured
them for Rome. Armed officials, tho
Corlntharll, paced up and down to see
that no statue wa3 defaced,no pedes-
tal overthrown, no bas relief touched.
From the edge of tho city a hill arose,
with Its magnificent burden of col-

umns, towers and temples (1,000 slaves
waiting at ono shrine), and n citadel
so thoroughly impregnablo that Gib-

raltar Is a heapof sand comparedwith
It. Amid all that strength and mag-niflcen-

Corinth stood and defied tho
world.

Oh, It was not to rustics, who had
never seen anything grand, that Paul
uttered this text. They had heard tho
best music that had como from tho
best Instruments In all tho world; they
had heard songs floating from morn-
ing porticoes and melting In evening
groves; they had passedtheir wholo
lives among pictures and sculp-
ture and architecture and Corinthian
brass, which had been molded and
shaped until there was no chariot
wheel In which It had not sped, and
no tower In which It had not glittered,
and no gateway that It had not adorn-
ed. Ah, it was a bold thing for Paul
to stand theroamid all that and say:
"All this Is nothing. These sounds
that como from tho temple of Neptune
aro not music comparedwith tho har-
monics of which 1 speak. Thesowat-
ers rushing In tho basin of Pyrene aro
not pure. Theso statues of Bacchus
and Mercury are not exquisite. Your
citadel of Acrocorinthus Is not strong
compared with that which I offer to
the poorest slavo that puts down his
burden at that brazen gate. You Cor-
inthians think this Is a splendid city.
You think you havo heard nil sweet
sounds and seen all beautiful sights,
but I tell you eyo hath not seen nor
car heard, neither havo entered Into
tho heart of man, the things which
God hath prepared for them that lovo
him."

Ileynnd Our Conception,
You seo my text sets forth tho Idea

that, however exalted our ideas of
heaven, ithey como far short of tho
reality. Somo wlso men havo been cal-

culating how many furlongs long and
wldo Is tho now Jerusalem, and they
have calculated how many inhabitants
thero nro on tho earth, how long tho
earth will probably stand, and then
they come to this estimate: That after
all the nations have been gathering to
heaven thero will bo room for each
soul, a room 16 feet long and 15 feet
wide. .'It would not bo large enough
for you. It would not bo largo enough
for me. I nm glad to know that no hu-

man estimate is sufficient to tako tho
dimensions. "Eye hath not seen,rw
ear hejird," nor arithmeticians cal-

culated.
I flrst remark that wo can get no

Idea of tho health of heaven. When
you wero a child, and you went out In
the morning, how you boundedalong
the road or street you had never felt
eorrow or sickness. Perhapslater you
felt a glow In your check anda spring
In your step and an exuberance of
spirits and a clearness of eje that
madeyou thank Uod you were permit-to-d

to live. Tho nerves were harp
Btrlngs and tho sunlight was a fioxol-og- y,

and tho rustling leaves wero tho
rustling of tho robesof a great crowd
rising up to praise tho Lord. Tou
thought that you knew what It was
to be well, but there is no perfect
health on earth. The diseasesof past
generations came down to ue. Tho
airs that now float upon tho earth aro
not like thosewhich floated abovo par-

adise. They are charged with Impu-

rities and distempers. The most elas-

tic and robust health of earth, com-

pared with that which those experi-
encebeforo whom the gates have been
opened, is nothing but sickness and
emaciation. Look at that soul stand-
ing before the throne. On earth sho
was a life-lon- g Invalid. Seo her step
now and hearher volco now. Catch,
If you can, one breath of that celestial
air. Health in all tho pulses health
of vision, health of spirits, Immortal
health. No racking cough, no sharp
pleurisies, no consumingfevers, no ex-

hausting pains, no hospitals of wound
ed men, Health swing in tho air,
health flowing in all tho streams,
health blooming on the banks. No
headaches,no side aches, no back
aches. That child that died la the

illW.

agonies of croup, hear her volco now
ringing in the anthem. Thatold man
that went bowed down with tho in-

firmities of age, seo him walk now
with tho step of an Immortal athlcto

forever young again. That night
when tho needlewomanTainted away
In tho garret, a wavo of tho heavenly
nlr resuscitated her forever. For
everlasting years to havo neither ache,
nor pain, nor weakness,nor fatigue.
"Eyo hath not seen It, ear hath not
heard It."

No Reparation Therii.
In this world wo only meet to part.

It Is good-b- y, good-b- y. Farewells
floating in tho air. We hear It nt the
rail car windows and at tho steamboat
wharf good-b- y. Children lisp it, and
old ago answersIt. Sometimeswo say
It In a light way "good-by- " and
sometimes with anguish In which tho
soul breaks down good-by- ! Ah, that
is tho word that ends tho thanksgiving
banquet, that Is tho word that comes
In to closo tho Christmas chant. Good-b- y,

good-b- y. But not so In heaven.
Welcomes In tho air, welcomes at the
gates, welcomes at the houseof many
mansions,but no good-b- That group
Is constantly being augmented. They
are going up from our circles of earth
to Join In llttlo voices to Join tho
anthem, little hands to tako hold In
tho groat homo circle, little feet to
danco In tho eternal glee, little crowns
to bo cast down beforo the feet of Je-
sus. Our friends are In two groups a
group this side of tho river and n
group on tho other side of tho river.
Now there goes ono from this to that
and another from this to that.and soon
we will all be gone over. How many of
your loved ones have already entered
upon that blessedplace? If I should
take paper and pencil, do you think I
could put them all down? Ah. mv
friends, tho waves of Jordan roar so
hoarsely wo cannot hear tho Joy on
tho other sldo when that group Is aug-
mented,

Itcunlon Ileynnd tho Grave.
Unbelief says, "They are dead, and

they are annihilated," but blessedba
God wo have a Bible that tells us dif-

ferent! Wo open It, and we find they
aro neither dead nor annihilated that
they never were so much alive as now

that they are only watting for our
coming and that wo shall Join them
on tho other sldo of tho river. Oh,
glorious reunion, wo cannot grasp It
now! "Eyo hath not seen, nor ear
heard, neither havo entered Into tho
heart of man, tho things which God
hath prepared for them that love
him."

What a placo of explanation It will
be! I seo every day profound myste-
ries of providence. Thero Is no ques-

tion wo ask oftener than Why? Thero
aro hundreds of graves In Greenwood
and Laurel Hill that need to be ex-

plained. Hospitals for tho blind and
lame, asylums for tho Idiotic and In-

sane,almshousesfor the destitute and
a world of pain and misfortune that
demand moro than human solution.
God will clear It all up. In tho light
that pours from the throne no dark
mystery can live. Things now utterly
Inscrutable will be illumined as plain-
ly as though the answer was written
on tho Jasperwall or sounded In tho
templo anthem. Bartlmeus will thank
God that he was blind,and Josephthat
ho was cast into the pit, and Daniel
that ho denned with tho lions, nnd
Paul that he was humpbacked,and Da-

vid that ho was driven from Jerusa-
lem, and that invalid, that for twenty
years ho could not lift his head from
tho pillow, and that widow, that sho
had such hard work to earn bread for
her children. Tho song will be all tho
grander for earth's weeping eyes and
aching heads and' exhausted hands
and scourged backs and martyred
agonies. But we can get no Idea of
that anthem here. Wo appreciate tho
power of secular music, but do wo ap-

preciate tho power of sacred song?
There Is nothtng moro Inspiring to
mo than a whole congregation lifted
on tho wavo of holy melody. When
wo sing somo of those dear old
Psalms and tunes, they rouso all the
memories of tho past. Why, some of
them wero cradle songs in our father's
house! Thty aro all sparking with
tho morning dew of a thousand Chris-
tian Sabbaths. They wero sung by
brothers and sisters gone now, by
voices that wero aged and broken in
tho music, voices none tho less sweet
becausothey did tremble and break.

The Muilo of Hravon.
When I bear theso old songs sung,

It seemsas If all tho old country meet-
ing houses Joined in tho chorus nnd
city church and sailor's bethel and
western cabins until the wholo conti-
nent lifts tho doxology nnd tho scep-
ters of eternity beat time in the music.
Away, then, with your starveling
tj,. vt dim the devotions of th"
sanctuary ana make tho peoplo sit si-

lent when Jesus is marching on to
victory. When generals como back
from victorious wars, do we not cheer
them andshout, "Huzza, huzza?" And
when Jesus passesalong in the con-
quest of the earth, shall wo not have
for him one loud, ringing cheer?
"All hall the power of Jesus' name!

Let angels prostrate fall,
Bring forth tho royal diadem

And crown him Lord of all."
But, my friends, if music on earth Is

eo sweet, what will It bo In heaven?
They nil fcnow tho tune there. All
the best singer's of all the ages will
Join It choirs of white robed children,
choirs of patriarchs, choirs of apos-

tles. Morning stars clapping their
cymbals. Harpers with their harps.
Great anthems of God roll on! roll
on! other empires joining the har-
mony till the thrones are all full and
the nations all saved. Anthem shall
touch anthem, chorus join chorus, and
all tho sweetsounds ofearthand heav-
en be poured into tho ear of Christ.
David of the harp will be there. Ga-

briel of the trumpet will be there.
Germany redeemedwill pour Its deep
bass volco into tho song, and Africa
will add to the music with her match-
less voices. I wUh in our closing
hymn today we might catch an echo
that slips from the gates. Who knows
but that when the heavenly door opens
today to lot some soul through thero
may come forth tho strain of the Jubi-

lant voices until we catch it? Oh,
that as the song drops down from
heavenit might meet half way a song
coming up from eartb. t

They rise for the doxology, all the
multitude of the bloatI Let us rise

with them, and so at this hour the joys
of the church on earth nndtho Joys of
tho church In heavenwill mlnglo their
chalices, and tho dark apparel of our
mourning will seem to whiten Into tho.
spotless raiment of tho skies, God
grant that through the mercy of our
Lord Jesuswo may all got therel

MONKEYS OF MAURITIUS.

Keep Their Wise Human-Lookin-g Ucadl
Moving.

Nothing can bo more beautiful than
tho v.'ew from tho back veranda at
"Rcdurt," as tho fine country govern-
ment house built by the Chevalier do
la Brlllano for the governors of Mauri-
tius more than a century ngo Is called.
Beforo you spreadsan expanseof Eng-

lish lawn only broken by clumps of
gay follaged shrubs or beds of flowers,
and behind that again is the wooded
edge of the steep ravine, where tho
mischievous "Jackos" hide, who como
up at night to play havoc with tho su-

gar caneson Its oppositeside. Tho only
day of the week on which they ven-
tured up was Sunday afternoon, when
all the world was silent and sleepy. It
used to be my delight to watch from
an upper bed-roo- window tho stealthy
appearance of the old sentinel mon-
keys who flrst peered cautiously up
and evidently reconnolteredthe ground
thoroughly. After a few moments of
careful scouting a sort of chirrup
would bo heard, which seemed tho
signal for tho rest of the colony to
tumble tumultously up tho bank.
Such gamesas then started among tho
young ones, such antics and tumblings
nnd romplngs! but all tho time the sen-
tinels never relaxed their vigilance.
They spread like n cordon round tho
gamboling young ones and kept turn-
ing their horribly wise human-lookin- g

headsfrom side to sldo Incessantly,
only picking nnd chewing a blade of
grass now nnd then. Tho mothers
seemedto keep together, and doubtless
gossiped,but let my old and perfectly
harmlessskye terrier toddle roundtho
corner of the veranda,nnd each femalo
would dart Into the group of playing
monkeys, seize her property by tho
nearest leg, toss It over her shoulder
and quicker than the eye could follow
should would have disappeared down
tho ravine. The sentinels had uttered
their warning cry directly, but they
always remaineduntil tho very last
nnd retreated In good order, though
tlrere was no causefor alarm, as "Box-
er's" thoughts were on the peacocks,
apt to trespassat those silent and un-

guarded hours, and not on the mon
keys at all. Cornhlll.

OUEER FOX-HOUN- IN MAINE

Peculiar Ilreeil Kvoltod by the Needs
of Aroostook County.

The three chief products of Aroos-

took county, Maine, are said to be po-

tatoes, politicians and red foxes. A

year ago Charles E. Oak of Caribou,
Land Agent nnd Forest Commissioner
for Maine, told a legislative commltteo
that his country could furnish 100,000

fox pelts a year for ten years without
diminishing the supply. Hunters from
Bostonand Worcester,Mass., who havo
shot and trapped foxes In Aroostook,
say that Mr. Oaks' estimate Is too low
by half. The great wine-re-d fox that
will run for days without tiring; that
doublesand turns to laugh at the dogs,
and then goes on refreshed from tho
exercise, reaches fullest perfection in
Aroostook county. Of the 20,000 or
30,000 foxes taken In Aroostook this
winter, more than half wero caught In
traps. Nearly all the others were shot
while running before the patient and
slow-foote- d hounds that abound in
northern Maine. The Maine foxhound
Is a hunting machine that was devel-
oped for a certain purpose. Tho result
of fifty years' breeding is n short-legge-d,

deep-cheste-d, slow-runnin- g race
of dogs that will run day and night
without tiring, a breed that will an-
noy foxes and cnuso them to run In
more or less restricted circles, and
frighten them enoughto causothem to
hole. Tho Maine hound to bo of valuo
must also be taught tohunt singly, so
that If a huntertakes out a half-doze- n

dogs for a day's hunt every dog will
pick up a track of his own nnd follow
It to tho death. It is not a surprising
feat for a hunter with six hounds to
go out in tho morning nnd return at
night with ten or twelve pelts. As tho
skin of tho Aroostook red fox Is worth
anywhere from $1.25 to $2.50, the oc-

cupation is profitable as well as pleas-
ing.

Anthropology of the War.
A correspondentwho Is Interested In

anthropology sends us the following
notes: looking to tho mixed origin of
the British people, it is Interesting to
note the type3 of distinguished gener-al- s

and othersIn the war. Lord Rob-

erts has an Irish face, not easy to an-

alyze racially, but with features of tho
true Gauls, who were accounted tho
best soldiers of antiquity. Sir Red-ve- rs

Bullcr has a Devonshire type of
face, which, llko that of Gen. Keke-Wlc- h,

Is rather Celtic than Saxon,
though probably partaking of both
characters. Gen. French has more of
the Anglo-Saxo- n type, but his deep-s- et

eyes are not a characteristic ofthat
type In Its purity. Lord Methuen and
Gen. MacDonaUl have Scotch faces, tho
latter typically Highland, with a "dim-
ple on his chin," and with traits of tho
Scandinavian type so common in tho
Highlands. Sir George White might
bo either Scotch or Northern Irish,
and seemsto show both Cymrlan,?nd
Scandinaviantraits. The bugler Dunn
and his father have Irish types of
face, llko so many of the Manx peo-

ple, London News.

The Ituniaiage Kale.

The ladles In chargoof tho rummage
sale stated that yesterday there were
more generouscontributions than for
some weeks past, owing, no doubt, to
ladles having commenced to clean
house. Piecesof bric-a-bra- c, antique
and beautiful, yet those of which they
have become weary, and have replaced
by those of newer style, have been
sent. The rummage sale will be open
next Friday at tho Dexter building,
and people will find somo rare brlc-a-bra- e,

rugs and curtains. Tho proceeds
will bo for 'the Ohio hospital. Cincin-
nati Enquirer,

A Air sap trimmed with lace Is like a
hot plum-puddin- g with, tea cream
sauce. v

REFORM RUINED HIM.

A DERELICT ON LIFE'S STORMS"
OCEAN. '

rnmnui Now Tork Gambler Who la
Now a Tauper Jonepli Jewell One
Had Money to Ilnrn, but Vow He
Wear Striped Clothes.

On Blackwell's Island, arrayed In the
striped uniform with which New York
brands her citizens for tho crime, of
being poor, Joseph Jewell, who onco
had money to burn, occupies a place.
Fifteen years ago Jewell, famous a3
"Gambling Joe," could afford to loso
$8,000 at a single game of poker. To-

day, the sum total of all he expects
from the world Is a clean place to die.
Jewell Is the scion of a distinguished
family. His cousin, Marshall Jewell,
was postmaster general under Grant,
and later ambassadorto Russia. An-oth- sr

relative, Pliny Jewell, was tho

JOSEPHJEWELL,
intimate friend of Harriet Beecher
Stowe.

Jewell attributeshis misfortunes to
his reformation and his giving up
gambling as a profession. Fifteen
years ago he conductedseveral of tho
leading gambling housesIn New York
and piled up a fortune. His brother's
constant nagging at him to reform at
last Influenced him to get out of tho
gambling business.He openeda butch-
er shop,which soon failed, and he was
stranded. For several years past ho
has been living from tho hand to tho
mouth. It wrecked his constitution,
and he was obliged at last to apply
for public charity. Jewell Is now 65
years old. He asserts with sound con-
viction that if he had never given up
gambling he would not now be a
pauper. "No," he says, "I have no
warning to give young men against
gambling."

A MILLION DOLLAR FEE.

James B, Dill, who brought about a
settlement among the warring factions
In the Carnegie-Frlc- k suit. Is the most
talked-o- f lawyer In the United States
today. This Is owing to the wonderful
tact which he displayed In bringing to-

gether the Carnegle-Frlc- k factlons.the
ability shown In drawing up tho arti-
cles creating the new corporation con-
trolling nearly $200,000,000, and thoes-

timated fee of $1,000,000, which ho re-

ceives for his labor. This is the
largest fee ever received by a lawyer.
As Mr. Dill hurries through Wall street
he appears more as a business than
a professional man. In fact he might
be termed a legal businessman. His
practice has been devoted to the guid-

ing of business enterprises. He has
acted as counsel for some of the most
important corporationsof New York
city and has been brought In contact
with powerful rivals In the Nisiness'
world. He Is 43 years old and Is a
graduate of Yale. Before taking up.
tho law he was a newspaperreporter.
Ho Is a great lover of horsesand every
morning with his daughter, Emma H.,
enjoys the exerciseof horsebackriding.
He owns an estate In Huntington, L. I.,
has a camp In the Adlrondacks, is the
owner of the sloop yacht The Pollle,
which won several races on the sound

JAMES B. DILL,
last season,and Is vlco commodore o
tho Huntington Yacht Club, of Hunt-
ington, L. I.

.

"riddling- - Dave" of Now Meiloo.
Foraker's Ranch, Grant County, K.

M., April 10. "Fiddling Dave" stopped
at the ranch last night on his way
from Silver City to Gold Hill, where
ho Is due to play for the cowboydance
next Thursday night Don't ask who
Fiddling Dave is unless you want to
air your profound Ignorance of the)
best-know- n personagein the territory
of New Mexico, not barring Governor
Otero. For a quarterof a century Fid-
dling Dave has furnUhed tho music for
cowpunchers' and miners' dances oa
every rangennd In every camp In this
section of the country. The little
schoolhouseon the Gila river bas many
a time resoundedwith the festive notea
from his scarred instrument; the Red
Onion saloon In Silver City has beard,
its dulcet tones; the miners at the
Mongollon camp, ninety miles back la
tho mountains, have kicked their hob--,

nailed shoes to Its inspiring volee
Indeod, from Phoenix to Dealing and

from Mule creek to Lordsburg Dave
and his flddlo are householdwords aad
as welcomeas a cocktail la Ua mra--.
lag. Corrsapoadeaee "Mtsm ffcraai
UVa.
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DEMOCRATIC PA11TY.

HAS BEEN IN EXISTENCE MORE
THAN A CENTURY.

Iteeord as the Antl-t'eden- il PartT 17H0-180- 0

IIoit It Iltcanie to ll Culled
RrpatillciiQ I'nrtjr 180U-183- 1 It
GreatestLeader.

It may truly be said by any Demo-
crat that tho party to which ho ad-

heres Is as old as the republic. It
began with the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, there being an opposition
manifested to all that that document
contained. At that time thoso who
Javored the declaration, In the form
In which It was finally adopted, were
known as radicals, those opposed were
known as conservatives. By the time
that the Constitution became thetopic
of discussion the radicals and conserv-
atives began to assume the propor-
tions of political organizations. The
conservatives became known as Fed-
eralists the radicals as

Alexander Hamilton became the
'champion of the Federalist cause.
Thomas Jefferson became the leader
of the opposition. The followers of
Jefferson wrote the constitution to
their liking, fully Incorporating the
Icftrlne of state rights. This Insured
Its ratification by the several states.
The Federalists made no opposition.
It was not until 1790 that the ts

became known as Repub-
licans. The war between England
and France had stirred up much feel-
ing, the sympathy of leading Federal-
ists then In power being with tho
former. Inasmuch as France had
greatly aided the States In their war
with England, she found much sym-

pathy, especially among
led by Jefferson. The Federalists

becameknown as monarchists at this
period and In contradistinction the
antls took the name of Republicans,
far the reason, as Jefferson stated,
they stood for a republic, not for an

ANDREW JACKSON,
empire. It was this
spirit that greatly aided tho Republic-
an victory In 1800 that made Jefferson
president. But curiously enough the
money question was up for discussion,
the Federals championing the issuance
of bonds by the national government
to pay the war debt. The Republi-
can held that tho war debt should be
!ud by the several states without

to bond. The efeat of the

Federalists was overwhelming. Ten
of the thirteen statesvoted for Jeffer-
son. In lSi'4 again Jefferson won an-

other splendid victory at tho polls. In
1H0S Madison won under the Repub-
lican banner. Again he won In 1S12,
and by a larger majority than four
years before. Then came James Mon-
roe, the father of the "Monroe doc-

trine " Monroe also receiveda larger
vote his second term than for the first.

Next came another illustrious
name that awakensenthusiasm In the
Democratic breast, Andy Jackson.
By this time the Federalists were thor-
oughly disorganized,but a few of their
leaders joined with the anti-Jacks-

Republicans and nominated John

CLARK HOWELLS.
(GeorgiaMember of tho National Com-

mittee.)
Qulncy Adams on a National
Republican ticket. Although Jackson
received a popular majority party lead-
ers conspired with the opposition and
Adams was declared president. The
National Republicans while In power
appropriated the party name. The
people became greatly angered at

White Houbo pomp and public
meetings were held. Tho promoters
of these meetings called themselves
democratic Republicans and finally
Democrats. The Republicanparty, led
by Jackson In 1321, acceptedtho title
of Democraticparty. As suchJackson
was nominated in 1823, and carried
every state In the union.

Jackson's fight with the bank of the
United States with Its tentaclps In
every community, its hand at nearly
every throat In the land, makes a
bright page In the nation's history.
A manufactured panic ensuedbut this
did not deter the president from veto-
ing the bill right In the 'neart of the
presidential campaign of 1832, when
Jackson and Clay were the opposing
candidates. The popular majority for
Jackson was even greater than before
and he soon thereafter finished the
banking monopoly. Another panic
was precipitated but the peoplo stood
by tho party In 183C, when Van Buren
was chosen president with a clear ma-
jority of 25,000 votes over four oppo-
nents.

About this tlmo the Republican par-
ty became known as Whigs, Van Bu-

ren was not entirely 'sound on the
money question and when the Whigs
nominated Gen. W, II, Harrison, the
hero of Tippecanoe,in 1840, it was a
foregone conclusion that Van Buren
would be beaten. And to he was by
1E0.OOO mnlnrltv.

I The Democratic sentiment of tbfl

country lost little by tho defeat of
Van Iiuren. flnrrison had been an
Andy Jackson Democrat, while Tyler,
the Whig candidate,agreedwith Jack-
son on tho money question. When
Tyler became president by the death
of Harrison he carried out Democratic
principles. James K. Polk was the
next Dcmocrntlc candidate and was
chosenIn 1S44.

Four years later Lowis Cass of
Michigan, was defeated by Taylor,
Whig, with Martin Van Buren a third
candidate. The latter drew enough
votes from Cass to elect Taylor. Then
came Franklin Pearceand James Bu-

chanan, two more Illustrious Demo-
cratic names, both being elected by a
majority of popular vote. Next came
the gap filled by tho long lino of Re-

publicans that beganwith Lincoln.
HARVEY T. CANNON.

THE CONVENTION CALL.

"The National Democratic commit-tee.hnvln- g

met in the city of Washing-
ton, on the 22d day of February, 1900,
has appointed Wedneiday,tho 4th day
of July, ns the time, nnd chosen tho
city of Kansas City, Mo., ns the place
for holding the National Democratic
convention. Each state Is entitled to
a representative therein equal to
doublo the number of Its senatorsand
representativesin the congressof the
United States; and each territory,
Alaska, Indian Territory and tho Dis-
trict of Columbia shall have six dele-
gates. All Democratic conservative
reform citizens of the United States,
Irrespective of past political associa-
tion and differences, who can unite
with us In tho effort for puro, economi-
cal and constitutional government,and
who favor the republic and oppose tlw
empire, are cordially Invited to Join
us in sending delegatesto the conven-
tion." JAMES K. JONES,

C. A. WALSH. Chairman.
Secretary.

Democracy's Debt to Tammany.
According to Prof. Alexander John-

ston it Is to Tammany Hall that we
owe the first suggestionof a nominat-
ing convention, and that so long ago
as the year 1813, when such an organ
was proposedfor nominating a demo-
cratic candidate for governor of New
York. Though nothing came of It for
that year, tho idea was soon revived,

LavLim Sr 9 HtsaH aE As.

TAMMANY HALL,
and ere long the nominating conven-
tion became as we shall see, a promi-
nent feature In state politics through"
out tho union.

A woman who truly loves her bus-ban- d

generally lets hlra eat cheesi
even if It Isn't good for him.
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A BUNCH OF KEYS.

rrom tho pitch black Interior of ttio
freight elevator Molllo Cartou

the situation.
It was worth reviewing, bclg, ns

situations go, unique.
In tho first place, no young woman

of sound mind sits In a freight ele-

vator nt midnight attired In h dinner
gown as a niero pastime. Add to this
the fact that tho painfully now and
unyielding ropes by which tho lift was
propelled were being pulled upon
by the clerk from tho neighboring
drug store awakened from a sound
sleep for tho purpose and it will
readily bo seen that something un-

usual had happened In tho Carton
family.

At that moment when tho drug
clerk was pulling Molllo with lnflnlto
pains toward tho fifth floor, rear, of
the apartment building In which tho
Cartons had the pleasure of residing,
Mrs. Carton sat wringing her hands
and calling upon heaven to save her
child upon tho front stairs. To bo ex-

act It was upon the first step of tho
fourth flight of stairs shesat. Which
should ninko It evident to everybody
that she was conducting her lamenta-
tion just outside her own door. She
sat outsldo not from choice, but be-

causeshe couldn't help hcrfcclf.
In short, sho was locked out. And

so was Mollle.
So uas tho drug clerk, for that mat-

ter, but the fifth apartment In tho
"Drunhllda," not being his abiding
place, ho did not tako It to heart as
Mrs. Cartou did. Having known tho
Cartons for only twenty minutes, his
Interest In the matter was as yet

Hut perhaps It would be better to
begin at tho beginning.

lie It known, then, that Mrs. Carton
and her daughter had been giving n
little dinner that evening. The guests
had stopped on rather late, nnd the
Janitor, after the manner of his kind,
having put tho lights out early. Mol-

lle stepped Into the hall to light tho
gas, that her friends might find their
way down the winding stairs In com-
fort. Mrs. Carton followed her, nnd
together they sped tho parting diners.
While they were thus engrossed,tho
door their own treacherous front
door Impelled by a slight draft, or by
what somebody has called tho total
depravity of Inanimate things, clicked

sharply shut. They both turned
quickly, but it waa too late. The latch
had done Its worst.

Their maid had departed Immediate-
ly after serving, to a ball, intending
to spendthe night with her sister. Mr.
Carton was out of town on a business
trip. So there was no hope of success
from within.

It was obviously Impossibleto go to
a hotel attired In thoir evening frocks.
Besides, they hod no money. They
knew no one In the building. Their
friends all lived at a distance. Their
guests were already beyond reach.
Mrs. Carton entertained a mental vis-Io- n

of a night spent upon the street,
or at best In n drafty hallway. She
sank down upon tho stairs, overcome.
She also wept.

But Motile was young, nnd youth Is
ever resourceful. Also, sho had a keen
senseof humor. Although she didn't
dare let her mother know it, she was
amused. At nil events, tho situation
savored of adventure, and nn oppor-
tunity for adventuro Is not to be light-
ly disregarded,even If it does involvo
a little discomfort. Sho patted her
mother's shouldersoothlnclv.

"There, there. Don't cry, dear. Tho
Janitor Is sure to have a skeleton key.
I'll run down and get it."

But the janitor hadn't any such
thing. Moreover, ho resented being
disturbed. He was a hard-workin- g

man, he said, and n night's sleep was
about all he got out of Ufo aside from
threo mealsdally. Why didn't tho
young lady go wake up tho landlord.
Landlords bad an easy time. All they
bad to do was collect rents. They
were Just made to bo waked up. They
liked It.

Fortunately tho landlord lived
across the street. So, wrapping Mrs.
Janitor'sshawl about her, Mollle went
forth to wake the landlord.

Notwithstanding his
habit, the landlord seemed to- share
the janitor's views on tho subject of
sleep. He hadn't a duplicate key, he
Informed her, after at last ho had been
awakened and appeared at on upper
window. He seemed to Molllo to gloat
over the fact. He intimated that his
business was renting apartments, not
running other people's domestic af-
fairs.

"But can't you suggestsomething?"
Mollle cried, desperately, "We must
get In, you know.

He suggestedtho drug clerk on tho
corner, who had a big hunch of keys,
might be able to open tho door, and
then he shut tho window,

The drug clerk was asleep,too, and
hard to rouse, but at last opened tho
door wide. Upon perceiving a young
woman, however, ho shut it again
quickly, that his disheveledcondition
might not bo too apparent, leaving,
however,a crack wldo enoughfor con-
versational purposes.

"Give mo your prescription," he
said, extending a hand through tho
aperture. "I'll turn up the light as
soon asI get In tho back room, ar.J
you can como in and sit down."

It was harder than sho thought it
would be to explain her errand. Mol-He- 's

tongue seemedto cleave to the
roof of her mouth. She experienced
difficulty in breathing.

"I it it isn't a prescription," she
gasped.

01" said the clerk. -- ""

It was all ho snld, but it sounded
like-- moro to Molllo. She know it
meant moro.

"1 that Is, we my mother nnd U
you know nre In great trouble "

"Of course, I understand," said tho
drug clerk, Instant sympathy In his
tone.

"What does ho understand?" thought
Molllo wildly.

"Don't you know your physician's
telephonenumber?" he went on. "I'll
cull him up right nwuy,"

"It Isn't Illness. It really isn't any-thln- g

In your lino of business. Wo are
Just locked out."

Mollle blurted it out nt last. Sho
heaveda llttlo sigh of relief nnd hur-
ried on.

"Our landlord said you had n big
bunch of keys and were very clever
about about such things. And I
hoped you'd help us, so I ventured to
wako you. It really Is a serious mat-
ter, or I wouldn't have dreamedof dis-
turbing you."

Thero was a tremble in her voice
that convinced the drug clerk. It was
he samo tremble that won tho land-

lord. Moreover, she was young and
he was young. And he did happen to
possessa good temper.

"I ought not to leave the store," ho
said. "Trouble for mo if I get caught.
Is it near?"

"Just around tho corner," Molllo
hastenedto assurehim.

"Walt a minute, then, until I get
dressed,and I'll como with you."

It seemed a long tlmo beforo ho
emerged, Jinglinghis bunch of keys,
but ho really maden hasty toilet. To-

gether they repaired to Molllo's flat,
and theclerk tried his best to unlock
the door, hut failed. Then Molllo sug-
gested tho freight elevator.

"You know there Is n sliding door
In our kitchen where we take thogro-

ceries and things off tho elevator.
Mary novcr locks It. I have to do that
every night tho hist thing. So It Is
sure to bo open. And It's quite a large
door. I'm sure I could crawl through
it."

Then sho turned to the drug clerk
doprecatingly.

"I'm afraid I'm heavy nnd thoropes
are stiff. But do you Biipposo you
could pull mo up on tho elevator?"

Tho Janitor's wife's shawl had
slipped off by this time, and Mollle
looked so pretty that it would havo
taken a far moro seasonedyouth than
the drug clerk to wltbstaud her, espe-
cially when she plead.

"I'm sure I can," ho answered
valiantly. "It's n good plan."

But Mrs. Carton refused to see In it
anything but her daughter's doom.

"You'll be killed," sho sobbed. "And
then whnt will your father say?"

Mollle nnd the clerk descendedto
the basement, which,of course, was
dark, but fortunately tho drug clerk
had a match. They found the elevator
after a short search. It wasn't a largo
elevator, but Mollle squeezed herself
In and sat llko a quarter-opene- d jack-knif-e,

her headbumping the top of tho
elevator and herelbowsresting on her
knees. It wasn't comfortable. As tho
machine reached tho firstfloor a volco
startled them both. It seemedto come
from abovethem.

"Miss Carton," it said, "your door Is
open. Mrs. Carton, would like you to
come upstairs."

"Whut!" exclaimed Mollle and the
druy clerk in tho samebreath.

"How did it happen?"
But the voice vouchsafed no ex-

planation.
It was an easy matter to drop tho

elevator the few feet It had ascended.
Mollle scrambled out. She and tho
drug clerk ran upstairs. Mrs. Carton
met them at their door beaming. A
tall, athletic-lookin- g joung fellow
stood beside her.

"My dear," she said, "let me present
Mr. Moore, who has so kindly, I might
say bravely, helped us out of our di-

lemma."
"But how?" demandedMollle, heed-

less of conventions. "How In tho
world did he do it?"

"Very simple, I assure you, Miss
Carton," snld the deliverer.

"O, my dear, he ran n most fearful
risk!" exclaimed her mother.

"I happenedto lo one of tho bach-
elors that keep houso Just across tho
hall from you," continued thodeliver-
er. "1 came home late and found Mrs.
Carton sitting outsldo our door in
deepestdistress. I naturally asked if
I could bo of service. And then "

"And then, Molllo;' interrupted Mrs.
Carton, "ho wont into his kitchen and
opened his door in tho elevator shaft
opposite to ours, pried ours open with
an umbrella, and swung across that
awful chasm right Into our kitchen.
Wasn't that splendid!"

Mrs. Carton Btopped, out of breath.
Jack Moore laughed.
"For a man with a Yalo field day or

two back,of him it was nothing at all,"
ho said.

But Mollle looked Impressed.
Tho drug clerk saw it and knew that

his brief moment was past. It had
been exciting while it lasted. Miss
Carton was charming. He had never
come so near to a girl of her classbo-for-e.

But he was glad he knew
enough to realize that It was over.

Mrs. Carton and Mollle both begged
him to come In and havo some sup-
per. MoIUe even said sho'd do some-
thing on the chafing dish for him. But
ho declined. He said ho had to get
back to tho Btoro.

As he bathed his smarting hands
with hamamells in the safe haven of
the prescription room ho indulged in
a few bittor thoughts. He remora-berc- d

how pretty Miss Carton was.
Moore thought so, too. Ho knew by
the way he looked at her. At this
moment tho Yalo man was probably
consuming tho rarebit that he, the
drug clerk, had really earned.

Tho acho where his hands wore
Bcraped by tho ropes seemedto grow
worse

"It's n doucedly unequal world," he
decided.

An Important Decision.
Decision ngalnst tho Knights of

Pythlns has been renderedby tho Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals for tho Fifth
district In a case brought by Mrs.
Josephine n. Withers of Halo county,
Alabama. Tho Supremo lodgo refused
to pay a policy on the life of her hus-ban- d

becausetho secretary of the lo-o- il

section failed to forward premiums
paid to him. It was contended that
the secretary was the agent of the
policy-holde- r, but tho court holds ho
was the agent of the Supreme lodge,
and that his neglect did not make tat
policy void.
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AiItIco to Mothers.
Mothers should caro for tho nosesof

the children and sco that they grow
properly. The soft tissues of the or-

gan can bo molded In early life. A

thick nose can bo mado thinner by
regular treatment, such as compress-
ing It dally, cither with tho Angers
or with Instruments mado with
springs nnd paddedendsso ns to clasp
tho nose. A clothes pin has been used,
and so adjusted as to bring about tho
right amount of compression. Many
noses are wrung and twisted out of
shapo by tho vigorous use of tho
handkerchief. Tho delicacy of tho
structure of tho nose is not appre-
ciated, comments the Bazar. Shapo
and sizo of the nose are often of a
character to cause great distress to
persons. Tho lmportanco of tho noso
In Its relation to appearancehas been
appreciated by the modern surgeon
and ho docs not regard it as beneath
his dignity to perform operations for
the improvement of this feature. Noses
which aro naturally misshapen and
those which havo been made so by
blows and accidentsarc restored or
modified to assume a proper shape.
Personsdo not hesitate to spend time,
money and much endurance to have
their teeth straightened; it is often
as Important to tho health and more
important to the looks to have tho
noso straightened or to have it
changedto a more desirable form.

Decoratlous.
Antiquity dealers In Vienna and

elsewhero havereaped a rich harvest
by the marriage of Crown Princess
Stephanie,for Count Lonyay, knowing
bis brido's love of old treasures and
decorations,has for months past been
buying up all sorts of beautiful and
costly furniture, hangings and orna-
ments and giving almost any sum to
securo things that woro particularly
rare and unique. Particular orders
wero given to secure any quantity of
gold embroidery; and, in consequoncc,
some of the specimensare simply per-
fect and as fresh as if they bad been
worked recently. Old clocks and flaw-
less specimensof old china were also
sought after, as well as carved oak
cabinets In short, all the delightful
things which add such charm to a
homo Interior nnd make it really ar-

tistic. With such an expenslvohome,
Countess Lonyay will never waste a
sigh on the glittering court ilfo In
which sho once played so prominent a
part

Shampoo for Itlondo flair.
Melt a piece of castllo soap the slzo

of a small egg, strain out any tiny
lumps and add one teaspoonfulof salts
of tartar, tho Juice of a lemon, tho
beaten yolk of an egg and a quart of
warm water. Rinse thoroughly, dry
the scalp quickly and when tho hair is
partially dry sit down in a window
seat and let Mr. Sun try his hand at
touching in golden tints. The sham-
poo will help the dandruff.

It Uses' Eton Jacket.
The Eton Jacket is the Jacket of the

spring. Its use has becomeuniversal.
Old and young, great and small alike
recommend its convenience to others
by wearing it themselves. The one we
Illustrate Is an especially pretty form
with a sailor collar and deep pointed

revers in the front This collar and
the revors nro madeof velvet or some
contrasting material and may be fin-
ished by machine stitching or trim-
med with braid or applique work. The
waist Is made with a seamlessback,
dip fronts and d coat
sleeves. It may be fastened in the
front or left open, as Illustrated. Two
yards 44 Inches wide, vlth three-quar-U-

of a yard of velvet for collar and

Sfc

rovers, will makethis Jacketfor a mlfli

of medium sizo. ,
.

Messageof the Fingernail.
In days when superstition was more

prevalent, tho shapo and appcarancoof

tho fingernails wero considered to

forecast one's destiny. To learn the
messageof tho fingernails It was usual
to rub them so that tho sunlight fell

on them. Then, on tho horny, trans;,
parent substanco certain sign's were

(supposedto appearfrom which the fu-

ture could, be interpreted
Personshaving certain kinds of nails

wero credited with tho possession ol

certain characteristics. Thus a man
with red and spotted nnlls was sup-

posed to havo a hot temper, while

pale, lead colored nails were consid-

ered to denotoa melancholy tempera-

ment. Narrow nails wore supposed to

betray ambition and a quarrelsomena-

ture, whllo round nnlls were tho dis-

tinguishing marks of lovers of knowl-

edge and peoplo of liberal sentiment
Conceited, narrow-minde- d and obsti-

nate folk wero supposed to havo small
nails, Indolent peoplo fleshy nails, and
thoso of a gentle, retiring nature broad
nails.

Vnunp (llrl'a Hoi Coat.
When tho faddists began wearing

the box coats tho general public looked

askance,but ns the seasonadvanced
and the number of thesecoats increas-
ed tho same public Indorsed tho co.xt,

nnd it must be admitted even by the
most cynical that they nro graceful for
tho sleuder figure. Especially for
missesand chljdren is this true. The.

one we illustrate Is ttio simplest form
possible,with seamlessback and double-b-

reasted front, conventional coat
collar and rcver and two-srne- d coat
sleeves. One and a quarter yards,54
Inches wide, will make this coat for a
miss of 14 years.

'i.
The Night Cap.

Is fashion going to bring the night-
cap Into general use again? Paris al-

ready seemsto be inclined to nnswer
tho question In tho affirmative, and
when Paris says "yes" the rest of tho
world doos not usually echo"no." The
Parisian nightcap Is not tho moro or
less hideous monstrosity which our
grandmothers wore nnd in which to
our youthful eyes they suggestedthe
wolf In "Little Red Riding Hood," but
is a dainty bit of finery of tho finest
Indlnn muslin embroideredin silk and
trimmed with laco and nurrow rib-
bons. In addition to Its daintiness of
sight, it addsa daintiness of smoll, for
It must be perfumed with tho special
scent to which the wearer is addicted,
and in this wny it adds a fragrance
oven to tho hair.

Be Cheerful.
Cheerfulness covers a multitude ol

sins. Tho good-naturo- d woman who
borrows everything but your tooth-
brush and your baby is a more desir-
able nolghbor than tho one who tells
tho story of her llfo's troubles untilyou feol as blue as the sad sea waves.

Onr Cooking School.
Broiled crabs Lift tho shell at botTi

endsand removethe spongysubstance
found on the backs. Then pull oft
tho "apron" which will be found on
the under side, and to which is at-
tached a substancelike that removed
from the back. Wipe with a damp
cloth and drop In boiling water for
one minute, take up, and broil for
eight minutes, servo with tartar
sauce. Cucumbersare much better
when the rind is removeddown to the
seeds. Rub them well with salt and
place on tho Ice for nt least an hour.
Then slice and pour over thorn --

French dressing and a tablespoonful
of chives chopped very fine.

Calve's brains a la poulette Soak
the brains for an,hour In cold water;;
then simmer In water containing a
tablespoonful of vinegar for twenty
minutes; place again In cold water to
blanch; remove the fibers. Cut tho
brains In small pieces and pour over
them a pouletto sauco which Is made
of a pint of white sauco made with
white stock. Beat four yolks with a
cupful of cream. Remove the sauce
from the fire and add It slowly to the
eggs and cream, stirring all the time;
Put it again on tho nro a moment to
thicken, butido not let it boil. Add
one tablespoonful of butter slowly,
small piece at a tlmo, the Julco of halt
a lemon, a dash of cayenne, pm n.'
dividual paper cases with the mixture
and place on the top ono large broiled
mushroom.

It Is the manner of noble souls ts)
nothing by halves. Wleland.'
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NORTHEN IS NAMED

Southern Baptists Again Make Him
Presiding Officer

AT TIIF. HOT SPRINGS MEETING.

Hundreds of Delegates and Visitors Gather
at the Great Health Resort of the' State of Arkansas.

Hot Springs, Ark., May 12. Geor-
gia's gray-benrde- d Hon.
W. J. Northen, fnced a magnificent

In tlio big Eastmanhotel Fri-
day morning when he called to order

'tho Southern Baptist convention. A
veteran In the work said that It was

v the greatestgathering In tho Mty-flv- e

years' exlstenco of tho organization.
Almost nil of tho 130C delegateswero
present, with a great crescent behind
them of son3 and daughters of the
South. The big number of young men
in the mammoth hall seemedto em
phasize tho fact that the Baptists of
tho new and vigorous Southland nre
well equipped for tho work of the
dawning century.

Three sessions,'morning, afternoon
and night, were held. There wero two
marked features of the morning meet-
ing. One was the brilliant speechof
welcome and theother was the gift of
a silver vase,a token of love to a ven-
erable man, grown gray In tho scrvlco
of the church.

Rev. J. P. Eagle of Little Rock, for-
mer governor of Arkansas, nominated
ex-Go-v. Northen for as
president Tho unnnlmous voto of tho
convention wbb caRt for him. Presl-de-nt

Northen made nn eloquent nnd
feeling speech of acceptance. Then
Itev. S. II. Moody of Hot Springs wel-
comed the delegates,whom he termed
messengersof civil and religious lib-

erty. Frequently the Arkanaan made
tho big crowd shout with laughter.

"This is a place of many waters," ho
said, "both cold nnd hot, and I

you on having followed tho
cxamplo of the original Baptists. Wa
all believe in immersion here and most
of us practice It. Wo have GOO places
prepared for you of free baths. No
precious stone can outshino a Hot
Springs diamond," he said, ns he gave
a crystal to the president to help him
out In tho caso of poverty. Then he
handed him a whetstone. "Mr. Mod-

erator," he said, "you may needto use
it on someof your speakers."

Itev. Mr. Melton, smooth-face-d and
youthful, of Augusta, Ga., accepted
the hospitality of Arkansas andHot
Springs In nn eloquent speech. Itev.
TJr. It. C. Buckcnr of Texas,S. II. Ford
of Missouri, Joshua Levering of Mary-

land and ex-- Gov. Eagle were elected
vlco presidents, whllo Itev. Dr. Lan-

sing Burrows of Augusta and Itev. Dr.
O. F. Gregory of Baltimore wero
chosen secretaries. 0. W. Norton of
Louisville, treasurer, nnd Itev. Ir. W.
P. Harvey of Louisville, auditor, were

llrrrlrrr Wimtrit,
St. Louis, Mo., May 12. William C.

IUchardson, public administrator, filed

a petition In In Judge Wllher's court
asking for a receiver for tho T5. Jac-car- d

Jewelry company, ono of tho
largest Jewelry companiesIn tho west.

The basis of tho suit is n report of

Judge Rombauer, refereo In tho case,

in Which It Is adjudged that $232,710

Is due the estato of Uranlo Cucndet
from the estate of JuanCoendet.

Auotln fleliM'trtl. ,

Galveston, Tex., May 12. Tho frfty-flr- st

council of the ProtestantEpisco-

pal church, dioceseof Texas, adjourn-

ed Friday. The vestry of Trinity

church, Gulveston. consented to thtlr
Tcctor.ltov. C. M. Beckwlth. abesenting

himself from tho parish work for two

months io ralso nn endowment fund,

tbo Interest of which, it is contem-Dlatcd.h- all

bo used to pay tho bish-

op's saty
Austli was selected as tho Ilacq of

meeting for tho next council.
Miirmiwi Win.

Waxahaclile. Texas, May 12. Tho

last day's session of the State Fire-

man's association commencedat 9:30.

Upon the can to order by Vlco Presi-

dent Abernathy, Rev. 'A. E. Ewell' of-

fered prayer.
On motion of Secretary J. T. Ellis,

Rev. Ewell was elected an honorary

member of tho association.
After tho roll call tho secretary read

a great number of letters and tele-

grams from Waco, Corslcaria and
Sherman, Inviting the association to

meet there nevt year. Sherman won.

-- , The Strike.

St. Louis, Mo., May 12. Affairs In

the street railway strike showed a

complete roversal of the conditions
prevailing Thursday, The day opened

quietly, but later reports began to

come In of renewedrioting In various

parts of tho city. In one instanco tho

pollco fired into a crowd and others

used their clubs on thoso who attempt-

ed to interfere with tho running of

cars. No casualties are reported.

Hlmpta Ceremony.
Yokohama, May 12.-- Tho wedding of

Crown Prlno Yoshlto and Princess Sa-k-a

Ko, a daughter of tho Kujem fami-

ly at Tokio on Thursday, was a most

elmplo ceremony. The contracting

partiesdrank cups of wlno before the

shrine ir the Imperial palace. The

foreign residents presentedan address.

At Zand river, after, severenghtlng,

the British turne4 th- - Boer left

flank.

TOPICS GF THE TWO.

Mnttcn of the Moment In In.lluu and
Oklahoma Territories.

Intlliin Territory,
Willie Charlie, a Choc-

taw Indian died In Jail at South
,,,

The first term of United Statescourt
at South McAlester for over a year Is
In sessionat South McAlester.

Lyman McIIardy nnd Buck Bruncr,
colored, wero nrrcstcd and brought
to Ardmoro charged wiu e murder
of CItyMarshall Meyers nt Davis.

A fast Santa Fo freight train, loaded
principally with livestock, Jumped tho
track near Ardmore. Nearly seventy
head of stock were killed. A young
man named Stewart was fatally hurt
and two boys Injured.

Okluhnnm.
Work of grading has been begun on

tho Frisco road between Blackwell
nnd Enid. '

A number of warrants have been Is-

sued at Guthrie against personsalleg-
ed to havo violated tho fish and garoo
laws.

Tho Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Children's Home Society has been or-

ganized nt Guthrie. Gov. Barnes is
president.

Samplesof clay sent to easternman-
ufacturers from Chandler havo been
pronouncedfine for vitrified brick and
a companyto put In a f2o,..0 plant is
being organized In that city.

All arrangements have been closed
by Rev. Mr. Jamesto locate a Metho-
dist college, hospital nnd orphan Indus-

trial home at Oklahoma City. The
buildings will cost $20 ,000 and tho en-

dowments amount to $800,000.

!e rfrlrii Defeat Corliett.
SeasideClub, Coney Island, May 12.

In the fastest, prettiest and closest
heavy-weig- ht ring battle ever fought
In New York, JamesJ. Jeffries has re-

affirmed his right to tho champion-
ship. In the arena of the Seasldo
Sporting club Friday night ho decisive-
ly defeated Jim Corbett, onco cham-
pion of tho world himself, after twenty-tw- o

rounds of scientific fighting. It
wns a clean knockout, that camo so
suddenly that It dazed tho thousands
of keen, alert spectators,and left thent
In doubt as to Just how the winning
blow was delivered. It was avowed
that It was a left-han- d Jolt to the Jaw,
but JefTrlcs himself and RefereoChar-
ley White, who stood nt hlB side, say
It was a right-han- d swing. Thero is
credit for tho victor nnd credit for tho
vanquished in this cleverest of ring
"battles. Jeffries must be awarded the
laurels of victory, yet his opponent Is
entitled to all honor for his most won-

derful fight. That fcaturo of the con-

test stands out In relief as the most
striking one of tho battle.

Trnm l'otnt to llnt.
"London, 10:40 a. m., May 12. Lord

"Roberts telegraphs to tho war office
from Reltsprult, under dateof May 10,

evening as follows:
"Wo havo had a successfulday and

'have driven tho enemy from point to
point. French, with Porter'snnd Dick-

son'sbrigadesof cavalry and Tluttton's
mounted Infantry, crossed thoZand at
round In a northeasterly direction to
Maatschaphy, being opposedcontinu-
ously by tho enemy. Pole-Caro-

division nnd Gordon'scavalry brigade,
augmented by J battery of tho Royal
Horso artillery and by Henry's and
Ross, mounted Infantry crossed the
rhcr by a drift near tho railway
bridge."

Women Helejjate.
Chicago, 111., May 12. At tho Meth-

odist general conferencethe question
of admitting women as delegates to
tiro general conference was taken up
as tho special order of tho day Friday.
Considerablefeeling developedamong
tho contending speakers during the
dlscusblon that followed, but before
any action could bo taken a motion of-

fered by DelegatoCharlesW. Smith of
Pittsburg topostponeconsideration of
the matter for several days was car-

ried.

Did III Heat.
Coney Island, N. Y., May 12. "What

is the use of talking?" said Corbett,
when seen In his dressing-roo- m after
the battlo. "I lost, and although I
don'tknow how it happened,,I guessit
was all right I fought my bestand
felt good until the punch came that
endedmy aspirations for the time be-

ing, and I think that I proved myself
not altogether a dead one. It my
friends were satisfied with my show-

ing I have no kick to make."

JnpniieaoMill.
Galveston, Tex., May 12. T. Salto,

managing director of j.ho Mtyo Cotton
Spinning company of Yokkalchl, Ja-

pan, Is in Galveston en route to his
home via San Francisco. He made a
tour of the cotton mills of the United
States,England, Germanyand France,
inspecting themachinery. At the,end
of his investigation be bought 600

American looms, to cost $260,000. Tho
American cotton manufacturing ma-

chinery, ho says, is the best In th
world. '

At .lacfaton' Tomb.
Nashville, Tenn., May 12. Admiral

and Mrs. Dewey spent Friday morning

at the Hcrmltago, tho old homo of
President Andrew Jackson, twelve
miles from tho city, as the guests of
tho Ladles' Hermitage association.

At night thoro was a public recep-

tion to Admiral and Mrs. Dowoy and

later a banquet was given. This was
largely attended;,aud was one of the
most notable affair of the kin gives
here for years.

Light After Darkness.

Mi. Cameron,of I.nckport, N. V., Ila--
atore.l to Health ly Dr. Wllllntna

IMnk fill for Pule I'rnple-t-he

Hetmiljr That Una Mmle Ho
Many Mlraculuaa Cures.

Brought back to life.
Till wo virtually tho case with Mn.

Nellie Cmniron, of Lockport, N. Y. She
was tlic victim of s severecubc of storrmdi
trouble nnd was slowly starving to death.
She could derive no nourishment from licr
food, ns tlic stomachwns too weak to retain
It long enough to digestIt. Shewasted to n
mereshallow, doctor failed to help her nnd
the lost nil hope of recovery,until finally
on the mlviecof a friend she began to ue
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pnlo Peonlo
snd to themshe owes her life. Here is her
own story:

" In tlic fall of 18D3 I was in a deplorable
condition. I had stomach trouble in tho
very worst form. Nothing at all would
stayon my stomach,nnd 1 had to almost
starve myself. My side pained me con-
stantly. The lack of nourishment caused
me to lose llesh rapidly; I droppedfrom 133
to 07 pounds, growing weakerall the time.
There was uot the slightestcolor In my face !

l was simply a
shadow of my
former aelf.
Able physicians
treated me, but
failed absolute-ly- .

I waa a co-
mplete w'reck
when a friend
told me to try
Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for
Pale People.
One box greatly
improved my
condition: it

Dark Dnpalr. was astonishing
how nuirklT thev built me ud. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pale Peopleaaved my
life. I was euabled to sleep, and in the
morning I felt refreshedand rested. My
stomachwas strengthened,what I atebene-
fited me, my weight Increased, and I soon
regainedall I had lost. I am now well and
strong. I cannot sneak too highly of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for PalePeople.

Nbi.mk Cameron.
Subscribedand iworu to before me this

3d day of July, 1899.
Stacy D. Rkhp,

Notary J'ubtif.
All theelementanecessary togive new life

and richnessto the blood nnd reitorc shat-
tered nervesare contained,in a condensed
form, in 1'r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. Thev nrenljoaspecificfor troubles
peculiar tn females, such as suppressions
and all forms of weakness. They buildup
the blood, nnd restorethe glow of health to
pale andsallow checks. In men they effect
aradical cure in all easesarising from men-
tal worry, overwork or execsse of whatever
nature. Dr, Williams' Pink Pills aresold
in boxes (never in loose bulk) at 50 centsa
box or 0 boxes for $2.50, and may be hadof
all druggists,or direct by mall from Dr.WU-Uani- s

Medicine Co., Scheuectady,N.Y.

Tho man who toots his own horn
usually does a great deal of blowing.

THE LETTER WAS GENUINE

And Contnlneil Facts A Former Amen
kuw Nettled In Western Canada

Flooded with Inquiries.
A short timo slnco a letter appeared

In these columnssigned by Mr. W. H.
Klnkado of Alameda, Asslnibola,West-
ern Canada,which causedthat gentle-
man to reeehea great many inquiries,
most of them anxious to know it the
lotter was genuine. To a largo num-

ber of the Inquiries answerswero sent,
but it was Impossible to reply to all.
We take pleasure In submitting to our
readers a specimen of replies sent by
Mr. Klnkade:

"Yes, tho letter dated December22,
1S93, supposed to have been written
by me, which you saw In your local
papers, was genuine aud contained
facts. I will say of the Information
received from tho Canadian Govern-
ment Agents prior to coming here, I
did not find a single untrue statement.
The Canadian Government Is honor-
able and Its Agents dare not misrepre-
sent this country or they would lose
their jobs. Thero Is quite a bit of
land for homesteadlngyet, a very lit-
tle close to market, but mainly from
C to 20 miles from stations. The coun-
try, hereabouts Is a prnlrle, nearly
level, slightly rolling, not a rough
country by any means. Homestead
entries cost $10: on land that has been
cancelled thero Is a $5 cancellation
feo extra and in some cases anInspec-

tion fee of $5 and where the former
occupant has mado any substantial
Improvements"there are small amounts
to pay for improvements. This is a
poor placo for a poor man unless ho
has brains ami muscle and 'git and
frit,' but with these requisites ho can
eucceed. The population of this part
uf Asslnlabola has doubled during tho
past two yearo. Thero has been as
much pralrlo .broken tho past two
years as was already broken previous
to 1S98. C. P. 11. land (odd sections)
Jrflnlng homesteadland sells at ?3 per
acre. Improved quarters within four
to Ave miles of town sell at 1,000 this
spring. This Is ot a Garden of Eden
nt all, no man need think ho can come
here and get rich In a short tlmo with-
out much labor, but it ho will work
and besaving he can soonbe an in-

dependent farmer tilling his own soli
and getting good returns for his labor.

"We burn coal, which costs us $1.85
per load at the mines, which are 20
miles southwest of us.

"People with stock .and machinery
should come in May so as to have all
June to break In. Those who expect
to work for wages for the first year
or two shonld come by the endof July
to work through harvest and threshing
and thengo to the coal fields and work
all winter and by spring he could be
ready to Improve homestead.

"A quarter section of railway land
sells at S3 per acre. The Interest is all
figured up and a man has about 171
to pay cash, and If he breaks at least
10 acres first breaking seasonbis 121
Interest for the first year Is thrown
off and the secondfall following pur-
chase hehas $60 to pay and then $60
to pay for 8 more falls, which makes
a total of 611 the quarter costs him,
including all Interest, Faying for a
quarterof land that way Is like keep-
ing a llfo insurance policy paid, only
It does not tako so long to do it. By

man homesteadlngone quarter and
buying another quarter gtes him a
chanceto have a 320acre farm all hit
own and have It paid for In ten yean,
and after that ni it sure of as easy
living if be ! any good at all,

"(Blgned) W, H. KINKAPB."
Hli All went.

Wragson Tattora Ploaso, lady,holp
a poor man w'at'a JUt glttln' about
agen after boln confined to tho noun
for a year?"

Lady Here' a Quarter, poor roam
what waa your troubU, rheumatismt

Wragson Tatters Ko, lady, it wui a
sere attackt o' kleptomania.
Catholic Standard and Tlmw.

yoiiag aaaa iSSOSSStirbest oa
fc (mm wfcM ha 9H to aotu--t

The commencementorator and tho
sweet girl graduate will soon bo heard
in the land.

No Medicine la No Onod
for tho people of this section as
Wolfe's Aromatic SchiedamSchnapps.
Nothing relieves chronic Itheumatl&m,
Liver troubles, DyBpepsIa or General
Debility as quickly as Wolfe's
Schnapps,while It Is strongly recom-
mended by physicians in all casesof
Kidney and Madder troubles. A small
doso will relieve baby's colic at once.
It lc pleasant to tako and Is for sateat
drug stores. If you wish to get well
refuse to take any worthless substi-
tute.

Tho maiden fair Is now arrayed in
raltnnt rare.

Do Your Feet Ache and Horn?
Shako into your shoes Allen'sFoot-Eas-t,

a powder for tho feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Ilnnlons, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Samplesent FHEE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted.Loltoy, N. Y.

Many peoplemine with their mouths
moro than with picks.

Tho llest I'reacrlptlon for Chilli
nnd Fever Is a bottle of dnovE's Tasteless
Ciiii.l Tonic. It I simply Iron und quinineIn
a tastelessform. No cure no pay, I'rlcc, 60c.

Marriage, like a lottery, has blanks
as well as prizes.

D. W. Mclver, Tuskcge, Ala., wrote! Our
child's bowels were passing off pure blood
and all pcrscrlptlons failed to relieve her,
until wo tried Teetiuxa (Teething Powders),
and sbo Is now doing wclL

Fleeing from flees running from a
surly dog.

Why is it that personswho can sing
won't sing, nnd thoso who can't sing
will sins?

Cotton llelt Itnte.
Louisville, Ky. United Confederate

Veterans' Reunion, May 30 to June 6,

round trip rates, final limit June 10,

from Dallas $20.70, Ft. Worth and Wa-
co, $20.70; Tyler, $20.10; Tcxarkana,
$1G.S0.

We nre advised by the Cotton Belt
route that all tickets sold to Louisville
account this occasion will be limited
for return Juno 10, subject to exten-
sion until June 25, if deposited with
joint ngent Louisville on or before
June 4, and feo of 50 cents paid.

Clnclnnntl, O. Account Annual Con-
vention 13. Y. P. U July 12 to 15.
ono standard fareplus $2.00 for round
trip. Tickets on sale July 10, limited
to leaving Cincinnati July 17, with
privilege extension until August 10, by
depositing ticket with Joint agent on
or before July 14, and payment of 50
cents.

Charleston, S. C National Educa
tional Association, July 7 to 13, rate
of ono standard fare, plus $4 for round
trip: on salo July 5 and 6, limited till
Sept. 1 for return.

CommencingJuno 1 the Cotton Belt
will placo on salo Summer Tourist
tickets at ono fore and one-thir- d for
return, to points In the East nnd
Southeast. For full Information call
on any Cotton Bolt ngent or nddress

A. S. WAGNER. C. P., & T. A.,
237 Main Street, Dallas. Texas.

If a man Is henpeckedto death can
his wife be held for murder ?

II. T. C. Npeehil Itnte.
Chattanooga,Tenn., account Assem-

bly Presbyterian Church. May 14, 13
and 1G. limited to May 23, 1000. Rate
will be ono first-cla- ss fare plus $2.

Washington, D. C. Annual Session
Imperial Council Mystic Shrine. May
10 and 20. limited to May 28. 1900.
Rate will bo one first-cla- ss faro plus $2.

Atlanta. Ga., General Assembly
Presbyterian Church, 'May 15 to 21.
Certiorateplan.

Atlantic City, N. J., Electing Amer-
ican Medical Association, Juno 2 to 8.
Certificate plan.

Waco, Texas, State Epworth League
Conference,May 14 and 15, limited to
May IS, 1000. Rate will bo made on
distance plan, with no rate to exceed
$3.

Brenham, Te-a- Cotton Glnners
Convention. May 20 and 21, limited to
May 23. Itato will bo mado on dis-
tance plan, with no rnte to exced one
frr" for the round trip.

Georgetown. Testis, Commencement
Exerclfms S. W. University, May 3 and
24, limited to May 30. Itato will bo
mado on distance plan, with no rate
to exceed one faro for the round trip.

Sherman, Texas, Old Fiddlers' Con-.tes- t,

May IS and 10. limited to May
20. Bate from all stations Dallas to
Denlson Inclusive will be double the
child's fare.

Houston, Texas, Meeting United
'Commercial Travelers. May 17 and IS,
limited to May 20. 1000. Hate for this
occasion will bo mado on the dis
tance plan,with no rate to exceed $5.
$5 to bo tiro highest rate from any sta-
tion on this line. Arrangements havo
beenmade forextending limit on these
tickets to May 29 for 'those who pur-
chase round trip tickets to Now Or-lca-

S. F. V. "MOItSE. P. T. M.
M. L. ItOBBINS. G. P. & T. A.

Onco moro the lovers linger long and
lato over the faithful front gate.

Nantu Ke Kicurslons.
Dallas. May 14, and for trains ar-

riving morning of 15th, account Meet-
ing Stato Pharmaceutical Association.

Waco. May 14 and 15 account Stato
Epworth League Conference.

Fort Worth. May 14 and 15. ac-
count Meeting Texas Drain dealers'
Association.

Chattanooga,Tenn. May 15 and 16,
account General Assembly Presbyte-
rian church.

Washington, D. C. May 19 nnd 20,
accountAnnual SessionImperial Coun-
cil Mystic Shrine.

Houston. Mny 17 and 18, account
meeting Grand Council V. C. T. of
America.

Georgetown. May 23 and 24, account
dedicatory and commencementexer-
cises SouthwesternUniversity.

Louisville. Ky. May 27 and 28, ac-

count United ConfederateVeterans re-

union.
Fort Worth Mny 21 and 22 account

annual Texas State
Veterans,

Waco May 21 account Mex
lean War Veterans,

New Orleans May 20 and 81 account
annual convention Travelers Protect-
ive) AseocUtlon,

For rates, limits and further Infer-natio-n,

call on nearest Santa re Tick-
et Acent. or address

W. S, K13BNAN, 0, P. A,
Galveston,Texas,

Ths lea mnn Is with us eM aud
everything comes his wy,

Serious
Ills of
Women
The derangementsof

the tomato organismthai
broodall kinds of trouble
andwhich ordinaryprac-
tice doesnot euro,aro tho
very things thatglvo way
promptly to Lydla E, Pink-ham-'s

Vogotablo Com-
pound,

Utorlno and ovarian
troubles,kidneytroubles,
ulcerations, tumors, un--;
USUal discharges,back-- j

aohesandpainful orlods
thoso aro tho Ills that

nangon anawrecKneann
and happinessand dis-
position.

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

has a wonderful record
ofabsoluteeurosof these
troubles a constant
seriesof successesfor
thirty years. Thousands
of womenvouch for this.
Their letters constantly
appearIn thispaper.

durable endalabastine:" eomenf
basowall eoatlng,

In Bib. paper packages,made ready for nse In
white and fourteen beautiful tiota by mixing
with cold water. It Is a cement that goes
througha process of setting,hardens with age,
andcan.becoatedandrecoatedwithout washing

,

uu imuiu cuatsuoiore
Is entirely

ALABASTINE different
from all the

various kalso mineson the market,being durnblo
andnot stuck on thewall nlthglne. Alabastine
customer should insiston having the goods In
packages properly labeled. They thonld reject
all imitations. There is nothing"just asgood."

ALABASTINE
Prevent much sickness,particularly throatand
long difficulties, attrlbutablo to unsanitary
coatingson walls. It has been recommended
in a paper published by tho Michigan Stato
Board of Health on account ot its sanitary
feature: which paper strongly condemned
kalfomtnes. Alabnatlno can bo tisod on either
plasterednails, wood trlllnge, bricl orcanras,
andany ono canbruili it on. It admitsof radi-
cal changes from wall paperdecorations, thus
Fecunnt; a& reasonatuo exionco luo iaici onu
beat effects. Alabnatluo U manufacturedby the
Afabastfne Companyof CrandRapids, Hidiip.
lustrnctlre and int booklet mailed free
to all applicants.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & 3.50SHOESft" N

Worth 54 to$6compared
mm uincr inunus.

IadorMHl hy over
Imwmw) wearer.fllThfinmuliia l,av ...V. T.r - -

uougus- - name and rrice
ataraped on bottom. 1 alee
no aubintuieclaimed to be
aa cood, our dealer
snouJd keep them II
not, e will tenda nalr1

on receipt ol price andic.eitra for carriage. Stale kind of leather,VH
rait JJIaWaiie, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. free.

W. L DOUGUS SHOE CO.. Brockton, Hits.

m DR.

P r TLb 1

I Lilasl
M (Teething

Sterling Silver Hurt
Belt also Brooch, el

"
W

TfW Wv ffltfl

Ono great trouble In this world Is i

wr talk too much aboutotuer peopios m
business.

Mr. V'ln:oW HoollilnR Hrnip.
For children teething, soften" theirums, reduceslir
Euwnitllon, alio) s (jain.cureawin Jcolic ".o a bottlo--

Tho boy who loves his mother will
later love a vife.

Send for "Cholen Jteelpe,"
hr Waller linker & Co. Ltd., Dunbcttei, Mall ,
mailed f res. Mrntlun till paper.

A boy's sister ou; :ht to hold a warm
placo in Lis heart.

Are Ton I'slmr Allen's Foot-Ffte- T

It Is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FHEE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted. Leltoy, N. Y

Wo like to tell of the deed3 we did
not do.

Remote thi enescnt males yonr hair llfele'i
and utty !lh Pankku'v Hair Halkam

IIIMjtlu oru a the oeft cure for corm. 15ct.

The men who rise promptly on cold
mnlngs nreJiMoea.

Hull's Catarrh Cnro
I takeninternally. Price, 75c.

If you cannot collect money collect
your thoughts.

It requires no experienceto dye with
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. ,Slmply
boiling your goods In tbo dye Is all
that'snecessary.

Bravo 1b the girl who can wear last
summer's hat.

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS' BtUE CHILL CURE
Win cure anr fate of China and Fevar. l'rlce, SA.
No Cure, ho Par All liruggliu.

Becausea frog Jumps Is no sign he
Is a hopperator.

Carter's Ink I the Heat Ink
made, but no dearer than thepoorest. lias the
largesttale of any Ink In tho world.

Those who enjoy tho moon's rays
are not necessarily Lunatics.

S20.00 A WEEK AND EXPENSES
to Bgents selling our houeholdgoods Bell on
night. Write C H. Mnndiall&Oo., Chicago.

Thn mnn who dof-- s not nd-mi- re

B..-r- Hrl la nvldnntlv ...mnil-rilc-- u..t.vv 0... " w..uv
I do not believe rio's Cure for Conumptloc

has an cuual for coughs and (olds Jons F
UovEti, Trinity Springs, Intl.. Feb. 15, 1900.

If some people don't watch out,
Gabriel's horn will not wake them up.

Dropsy treatedfree by Dr. II. II. Green's
Sou, of Atlanta, Go. Tho grcnte-- t dropsy
specinlUts in the world, Hend their adver-
tisement lu anothercolumn of this paper.

We read of real Joys and oft get tho
imitation.
FIT STfrmannitlyOirM Nontaornfrromnenafter
flrat day' e of Pr. Kline' (.rt-a- tre Ke.torer.
Poiid lur 1'KKK NS.dll trial bottle and trialLe.
pa. It. 11. Ku.-l- i, Ltd., Ill Arch bt , lhllaJUfUa, Pa.

Same people talk fair and act un--

fair.

SACRIFICE SALE

First Glass Music.
OO PIECES.82.

For UtT 1T wo III n.l FIVTY PIECKS
UF l'IK-- T CI.lS I'fl.I, M.l'.l), high
crnilr, tnnriiircl Vocal und In.triirarntal
MUSIC, carefully ai'lrrteil, Including .Solo.,
Daeta,Qnnrtrtt's Wnltzr., Polka.,Operas

pro .llcloillr., Hymn., rlr., etc., charge,
prepaidby post or exprc to any pari of the
United Utale or Canada,npon receiptof I wo
dollar, la rn.li, .lamp or munrr order. The
regular price of thl. roti.lc I s)20. Adrirc.

FKA.NC1S YVAYI.tND CSLKN & CO.,
1 1U Jlroaduay, erYork City.

fur traclnK and locatingOotd or e!lverRODSOre, in.i tir tiurlcd treamrei. M. If.
1() I.r;iCI!ui.io;.Suuthtii:tcn.Coun.

Winter) hardlineAgBllla IllllliCU our Portrait and framei Write
cr terms C II Andorton .. Co.,;'.Kim M.liallaa.Tvx

Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,

1 1 I II Regulate the Boweli.
H I N Strengthen the Child,
II I II rf Make Teething Easy.

Powders) Lm.TEETHINA Relieve the Bowel

Costs only 25 centsat Druggists, any age.
OrmaltaieenUtoC.J.MOFFETT, M. P., ST. LOUIS. MO.

It is an Easy Matter to BREAK Chllla, PI 1 V FBUT ROGERS' BLUE CHILL CURE UUKt
We Guarantee3 DosesWill Cure.

PRICE 25c. NO CURE, NO PAY. CONTAINS NO POISON.
MANUKACTITUED HX

Sold try all Druggists. ROGERS DRUG CO., Martin, Tenn.

M$VL TTQN(JIN AdGHINErr

of ANY Dt6RIPTI01SlV pejo

GATA12GUE and 9R16E5: OUR specialty15"

rllUliGER 60MPLETE GIN OUTFITS.
theMUNGEH gin 60. "Dallas 1"ex.

OBTAIN

aAaaH

rVaBr!

The Trade Marks arevaluable. A
application to

LADIES

GOLD

PLATED

WATCH,

FrltmWOp

YoucaiiearntfOpermo

MOFFETT'S

rl SVs-,l,yj.vaT-aT

WATCHES

GtM'lStaj Handle Knife,
Quality

J99
1900

There ll every good
rtaioii why

St. JacobsOil
should cure

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA
:i

LUMBAGO i

i

SCIATICA i

for the ret of the century. One par-
amount reawn Is it doei cure,

SURELY AND PROMPTLY
i

' i

i

VaniirtraTn-rrCCCCCt- "

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must BearSignatureof

SeeFacsimileWrapper Below.

Year mall and ma aaa
to takeassBgar.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

for nuoumss.flWk FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.lir FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THEC0MPLEXI0N

tiPcrelyTeggUMo.CSg

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Maple

Starctt
GflaitffiMi wlWL Tte Wonder

r "
ol tbe Ate

jl o am -- ca Lr No Boiling No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It makes all parmentsfreah and crUp

a when llrst bought new.
Try a Sample Pockaae)
You'll like- - It If you try It.
You'll buy It If you try It.
You'll Ubo ti If you try It.
Try It.

Sold by all Grocer.
IN 3 OR 4 YEARS

IN INDEPENDENCE ASSURED
It tou taka un tout

home. laWesternCan-
ada, the land ct plenty,m tlitutrnted nnruDEleta.
irtTtcg experiences of
fanners wco barsmm vn:altby In grow
inu wheat, reports ot
dele itos. etc.. and full

Iniormuiiou us to rodjeed lull ay ratescan b
sad on application to tno Superintendentof

Departmentof Interior, Ottawa,
Canada,or to Capt. K Birr-tt- . Houston, Texas.

Hooker T. Wash-
ington haswrltt:nAGENTS tho storyothU life
und work. Ho Hires
bis views on the
neiTo nroblem anj

all bis best speeches. White and colored people
aro rlilne advanced orders. A bonanz.1 lor
agents. Write Wo would like to eneago
a few able vrhtto men to superintendairunia,

J. L. Si. CO.
No. 812-0- Auatea) Building. Atlanta, Qi.

Atkins' Battle Snake Oil.
Moat powerful liniment known.
Cures apeidllr Itheumallim, Nu--
ralvla, feiuilca, pralna, liucaacbe.
CrkklnNeck.etc.
TexasDrug Co..Agents. Dallas

UseCertainChill Cure. Price,50c.

complete premium list mailed upon

FRIENDS' OATS,
Muscatine, lows.

BOOKS FOR YOUNG AND OU.

BUY A PACKAGE OF "FRIENDS' OATS' AND FIND HOW TO THESE

AND MANY MORE VALUABLE PREMIUMS FREE.
Round

Buckles,

Druggists

trnmlcration.

NICHOLS

FOR MEN

AND BOYS.
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The Haikell FreePress

J.E. POOLE,
Mltor antProprietor.

AdTtrtlilng tale ! known on ppltontlon

Tamttl.M par Minna, UvtrUbly OMh la
dvanoa.

Mmd kt thePott Offlca, Haakall,Tm,
a aaoondrlaatMall Matter.

Saturday, May 19, 1900.

Attiioiinuonients.

For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WILMBTH of Scurry Co.
abject to tlieactlen of the Democratparly.

For County Judge,
D. II. HAMILTON.
J. E. POOLE,

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
H. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. W. COLLINS.
J. F JONES.
J. W. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAROTHERS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MURFEE.

LOCAL DOTS.

Fresh "Vaccine" and "Blackle-gin- c"

at Baker's.
We had a very nice rain Mon-

day.
Buggy whips iscts and up at

Riddel's.
Geo. Makeic is the man after

your barber trade.

Our district court will convene
on Monday, May 28th.

The Star Hat is the best on

earth. For saleby McKee k Co.

Miss Winnie Murphy went on a

visit to friends in Eastland county
this week.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice

family groceries.

Mr. Will Harvey, the Asper-mo- nt

drnggist, was over to see her
last Sunday.

For a good, honest hand made
saddlesee Riddel.

Miss TressaCarneycame down
Monday from Seymour on a visit to
Haskell relatives and friends.

Nobby new spring goods at Mc-

Kee & Co's.

Mrs. Catherof Brenhamarrived
last Saturday on a visit to her
daughter,Mrs. OscarMartin.

Most stylish shirts and neck
wear in town. McKf.e & Co.

Mr. OscarMartin told us Wed
nesdaythat he had hadhts first mess
of fresh Irish potatoes and snan

f. I,,!!.,. i iWfcfiitti iBUfi milCMitiii rill -- tf- jn"i Kffft,y,,iy.jyiwr; w ,jy TT .M yyaM, rpw;r ''fty .

tP

beansthis spring.
''Tangle foot" and to

Flies" at Baker's.
The presentindicationsare that

the Haskell county whe at and oat
cropsthis year will breakthe record.

and hand in good re
pair at a bargain. See Conley &

Curry at Lindel Hotel.

iF y

"Death

Organ

Mr. J. C. Jones has soldhis
herd of about 4000 sheep to J. C.
Forbis ol Throckmortoncounty at
$2.25 per headaftershearing.

Call and see our beautiful
Braids and Embroideries.

McKf.e & Co.

Miss Burch will moveherschool
from the M. E. Parsonage to the
public school building and continue
to teachfor a month.

Complete line of work shirts,
pants,jumpersand overalls, cheap
for cash at McKee & Co's.

Editor Bisbee of the Benjamin
Reporter visited our city Monday in
the interestof the teachers normal
institute to be held in Benjamin this
summer.

Notches are nice for a handsaw
but Geo. Makeig says they are not
the proper caper for a gentleman's
hair.

Mr. J. N. Avary ascendedto
the scaffolding aroundhis new resi-

dencea few daysago when it gave
way and he fell to the ground dislo
eating oneoi his ankles.

Mr. W. J. Miller of Big Springs,
candidate for the legislature, will
speakat the court house tonight on
the school land question, with par-

ticular refrenceto the absolute lease
line.

It will be remembered that two
weeks ago we mentioned the depart-
ure of Mrs. B, T. Lanier in response
to a telegramto seeher father, Mr.

J, W. Nance of I.ano county, who
was reported seriousls ill. We have
since learned ot the death of Mr.

Nance on May 8th. Mrs. Lanier
reachedhis bedside a few dayi be-

fore his death.

Sec Baker for stock sulphur.
Sheriff Collins left Friday

with DouglasHiggins for the
asylum at San Antonio.

I On a hearing in the county
court Monday Dug Higgins was ad-- , In any tells you that prohibi.

judged insane. His insanity ap-

pearsto beof a very mild type.
Dr. Lindsey reports the late ar-

rival of a daughter at the home of
Mr. Rufe Smith also of one at Mr.

John Smith's and M Mr. L. W,

Roberts'on Monday.
Pianos andOrgans. SeeConley

& Curry at Lindel Hotel for low
prices and easy terms on high grade
Pianos and Organs, Will be here
one month.

Dr. F. M. Oldham of Albany
announcesthat he will be at Stam-

ford May 21 to 26 inclusive prepared
to do any kind of dental work that
may be required. He extends an
invitation to his old Haskell friends

to call and seehim.

For Whooping-Coug- h, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or Consumption,no med

icine equals iil,lakus muk.iv-HOUN- D

SYRUP. Price 25 and

5octs at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

I have received a shipment of

flour which I invite you to test with

the guaranteethat it is as good as

anybody'sflour and is sold for less

money than other first-clas-s flour.

T. G. Carney.
Rich, Red and Pure blood can be

had by using Dr. Simmons' Sarsa-parill- a.

Only 50 cts per bottle and

50 full doses for an adult at J. B.

Baker'sdrug store. 34

Messrs A. C. Foster, W. W.

Fields and J. E. Poole havebeenap-

pointeda finance committee to ex

amine theaccountsand books of the
county officers andmake a reportof
the condition of same to the next
grandjury.

In ConstipationHERBINE affords

a natural, healthful remedy, acting
promptly. A few small doseswill

usually be found to so regulate the
excretory functions that they are
able to operatewithout anyaid what-

ever. Pricesocts at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. W. H. Parsonshas put up
a public watering troughin front of
his place of business and connected
it with his water tank so that it is
kept constantly filled. This is a
piece of public enterprise for which

he will receivethegratitudeof many.

Dr. Simmon's Sarsaparillaeffect-

ually aids weak, impaired and debil-

itatedorgans of both sexes. Its ac-

tion is quick and lasting. 50 cts and
$t.oo at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 24

Mr. T. G. Carney indulged in a

little commendable enterprise this
week for the benefit of himself and
the public. He has graded up the
low place in the street in front of his

residenceandopenedadrainageway

for the escapeof the surplus water.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
cures Rheumatism,Neuralgia,Head-ache-,

Sick Headache, Sore Throat,
Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Old Sores,

Corns, and all pain and inflamma-

tion. The roost penetratingliniment
in the world. Price, 25 and socts
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mrs. M. Leflet brought to town

Tuesdaya rarecuriosity or freak in

the prairie dog line. It would ordi

narily be called white, but was a lit-

tle shadeoff, say a light creamcolor,

The standardcolor of the prairiedog
is a light redishbrown. During the
last twenty years we h?ve probably

seen hundredsof thousandsof these
little animals and never saw or

heardof one of any other color until
this one came onthe scene.

In almost every neighborhood

there is some one whose life has
been saved by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remrdy, or
who has beencuredof chronic diar
rhoea by the use of that medicine.
Such persons make a point of telling
of it whenever opportunity offers,
hoping that it may be the means of

saving other lives. For sale by J.B,
Baker druggist. 17

A communication fromour Ka-so-ga

correspendentreached us at
noon yesterday,too late to publish
this week as our columns were al-

ready crowded.
We will state however thathesays

they havein his neighborhood an
almost fulfilled promise of the great-

estharvest they haveever known,
and he wonders why peoplewill stay
in the sickly eastwhen they could
come out here and be well and buy

land that one crop will sometimes

pay for. He says the wild plum
thicketson the river areloadeddown
with fruit, and the gardens are im-

mense, .

Everybody is cordially invited to
attend the protractedmeeting being
held by Rev. Brockman and which
will continue until Saturdaynight.

ttt44a A PLEA FOR PROHIBITION.

J. T.

BY
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ask him what is the view ol the mat--

tcr that is now entertained by the
Stamfordman who is in the toils of
the law at Anson for running a hop
ale joint.

If you are told that the criminal
laws can not be enforced, and that
the prohibition law will be evaded
by the running of a "blind tiger" or
by a "cold storageplant" tell him to
read thePenal Code Art. 406 and
302 and Chapter 99 of the Texas
Acts of 1897, page 128, defining a
"Cold Storage"and prescribingpen-
alties for running one, and to read
the caseof Leachvs. State,53 South
Western Reporter, page 630; the
caseof Pitner vs. State, 39 S. W.
Rep., page 662 and Hartstaves vs.
State, 43 S. W. Rep., page 331 in
which theselaws are applied.

Rememberthat June 2nd is the
day when prohibitionistswill havea
chance to say by their votes that
this communitywill no longer legal-
ize the liquor business.

If you are a prohibitionist, see
that your ticket reads"For Prohibi-
tion" as your vote will be lost if it
does not read thatway.

On Tune 2nd 1000 will be tried
the caseof The Future Welfare of
Haskell versus"Whiskey, The Road
to Ruin." A verdict will be render
ed on a majority vote of the citizens
of Commissioners Precinct Number
One. Are you going to vote to ban-
ish the defendantfrom the commun-
ity? Or, do you propose by your vote
to give the defendantthe freedom of
the community,to continueas here-

tofore his works of charity(?)and
benevolence(?) upon which he has
been engaged during the last fifteen
years,merely that his keepers may
collect unto themselvesmuch gain?

The Brewing Association is not a
good Democrat. It is not willing to
bow to the will of the majority. It
sent a lawyer before Judge Lindsey
at Comancheto free the man of hop
ale notoriety at Stamford and to en
join the faithful officers of Jones
county from the execution of the
criminal laws of the state. Judge
Lindsey could not do anything for

them and they then tried Judge
Sandersat Aspermont, but without
anybettersuccess. One of the at-

torneys for the defendant in this
proceedingtold the writer ot this
niracrranhthat theBrewing Asiocia--

Mr' H- - L"was payinghis fee. Will they
resentative then , ; Hn.WH

n thwart will rf the 1 us nd

This is a dry country. Knox,

Throckmorton, Shackelford, Jones
Fisher and Stonewall counties are
"dry" counties. Haskell is the only

"wet" county in all this country.
Let's make the thing unanimous by
making Haskell a "dry" county too.

Rember. The friends of prohibi-

tion arenot pulling (or any candidate
nor against any candidate. They
want to abolish theopen saloon with

its seductivefeatuie social drink- -

ing becausethey believe on principle
that it is right and for the bestinter
estof the county to do so. There
will be less whiskey drank, less
drunkards made and less crime com-

mitted without a legalized saloon
than with it.

If the saloon is voted out its pro
prietorswill get a pro kata part of
the $475 licensetax they havepaid
returned to them for the part of the
yearthey do notgetto do business,

Prohibition for Commissioners
Precinct NumberOne is prohibition

for Haskell County, becausethe
lines of the precinct do not come
nearerthan five miles ot the town
ot Haskell, and, there being no
other town in the county, a saloon
would starveout if an attempt were
made to run it anywhereelse in the
county.

The friends of prohibition not be-

ing able to get quite the number of
signers that would securea county
rlection in Dallas county, to-w- it,

two hundredand fifty petitioners,the
ideaof a county election was drop-

ped andan electionsecuredfor pre
cinct numberone, since practically
the same benefit is securedby voting
prohibition in this precinct.

S. W.

I understandit,ts given out that
the saloon men say that they will
spendtwo thousanddollars, or have
it to spend, in this contest. That
very statement,if it is true, should
make every man with a senseof
honor line up and knock out men
who will appeal to respectahlf.
citizens in any sucha way. What
next?

A verse of scripture will not be out
of place in our column this week.

"Woe unto them that are mighty

to drink strongdrink, which justify
the wicked for a reward ('$2000.00')
and takeaway the righteousnessof
the righteous from him," Isaiah 5:
22-2- J, Don't be afraid to readit.

S. L. ROBERTSON,
GENERAL RETAIL DEALER IN

tticy - Q-ood-Ls - sjxidu - Groceries.

If it's

Folowing is a brief outine of his very full and exeelentstock:

Ladles Goods, Notions and
Goods Department,

This department contains the
standard in Prints, Percales,Lawns,
Piques,Madras,Sateens,also a var-

iety of White Goods, Dress Linings,
Shirt Waists, Ladies Vests, Table
Linen, Towels, Gloves, Hosiery,
Hankerchiefs, Braids, Laces, Ties,
Bows, Collars, Buttons and Fine
Shoes, Oxfords, Sandals,etc.

worn men,

and

You are Invited to call mu and see what I can do lor You prices.

a SH-E-

You Want
We bansupply you. Besides a fall box heaters,we have the

if ECONOMY"
which is an air tight heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stovewith the quantity of fuel, thus saving
cost in oneor two seasons. It takes small floor space,no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips,
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you tocome
and this stove.

We alSO havean excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL

To Uid People of Haskell

C3JT We now have a full stock of j9
Fine and Lumber,

Shingles,Sash, Moulding,
Cement,

in fact every thing kept in wc respectfully
solicit your valued patronage. We sell lumber as

the Cheapest,
and we promise you good and honest fair

us a trial we will your business.

Bxsizletora. To3a.rLSa.
Ghass.

STAMFORD, ....
tion

0,dham- - deling rep-.n.- H

mnt of Dallas News,visit- -

th maioritv? d FndY made

ot

Scott.

Dress

or

mentsfor the News to be forwarded
from Stamfordso as to reach us on
the day of publication. We appre-

ciate the fact that this brings us a
night and halfa day nearer to the
greatouter world.

Many a fair young child, whose
pallor has puzzledthe mother, until
she has rightly herdarling
was troubled with worms, hasregain

the rosy hue of health" with a few
doses of WHITE'S CREAM VER
MIFUGE. Price 25C.S at J. B.
Baker's store.

There will be an entertainment
in Haskell on Monday night with
the Edison MusicalCabinet,being
Edison's latest perfected instrument
for the reproductionof music in con-

nection with stereopticon illustra-
tions of the scenesand incidentsde
scribed in the songs. We haveseen
numerouspressnotices speaking in
the highestterms of this

Unless a woman eats sufficient
nourishing food shecan neither gain
nor keepa good complexion. Food,
when digested, is the base oi all
health, all strength,and all beauty.
HERBINE will helpdigestwhatyou
eat,and give you the clear, bright,
beautiful skin of health. Price
and75cts at J. Baker's drugstore.

We are in receipt the an-

nouncement the 15th Annual Tex-

as State fair to be held at Pallas
Sept. 29th to Oct. 14th inclusive,
with an invitation to visit the fair,
and especially to be present at the
magniflcient banquetto be given the
members ofthe Press.

The managementsay the financial
affairs of the association in bet-

ter condition than ever before and
they bending every effort and
energy makingthe coming
Exposition and entertainment the
besteverheld since its organization
in 1S86,

I consider it not only a pleasure
but a duty I owe to my neighbors to
tell about the wonderful cure effect-

ed in my case by the timely use of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I was taken
very badly with flux and procureda
bottle of remedy. A few doses
of it effected a cure. I
take pleasurein recommending it to
otherssuffering from that dreadful
disease. J. W. Lynch, Dorr, W.Va.
This remedy is sold by B,

etftVnt

Men's

In this departmentwill be found

most things by such as:

Clothing, Hats, Shoesand Boots,

Hats, Dress Shirts, Under Shirts,

Over Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders,

Sox, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ties,

Collars Cuffs, alsoa full line of
Shirting and PantsGoods.
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Browlufrton, Msjr.
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J. Baker.

For County Judga.

Goods

first-cla- ss

This is to announceto the public
my candidacyfor the office of county
judge of Haskell county. I have
beenimpelled to take this step by

the solicitationsof quite a numberof

the bestcitizensoi the countyaswell

asby my desireto securethe pecun
iary benefitsot the office. I assure
you that I would not askof the peo
pie this or any other office that I did
not feel competentand qualified to
fill in accordancewith the
ments of the law. But believing

that the knowledge and experience
during my serviceof three

termsas county judge of an adjoin-

ing county in the details of county
affairs as well as that acquiredas
assistant and adviser of various
county officials for much oi the time
during the past twenty years,by
means of which I havekept in close
touch with the managementoi coun
ty matters, has given me such a
knowledge of theseaffairs as to en-

ableme to administer the office to
the satisfactionand best interest of

the public, I feel no hesitationon
that score. I believe that a good
system of public schools efficiently
administered is the foundation of
good citizenshipand, hence,of sjood

government, therefore if elected,
shall endeavorto make our schools
render thebestservicepossible.

I believe that a public office is a
public trust and that every officer
shouldconduct the business of his
office with the sameregard for econ-

omy, the same care and solicitude
for the public interest and welfare
that hewould exercisein his private
business.

My record for honesty and integ
rity and as onewho hasfavored,ad
vocated and helpedevery enterprise
believed to be of advantageto Tex-

as, particularly to this part of it, has
been made during the last twenty
yearsin Throckmorton and Haskell
countiesand is easy of investigation
by any person.

Finally, if you tee fit to cast your
vote for me I will personally appre-

ciate it asa friendly act and, if elect-

ed, will shapemy official conduct as

indicated above.
Very respectfully,

J, E.
1 Hi

Impure blood is responsibledir-

ectly and indirectly for many other
diseases. Purify the blood at once
with Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla, jo
cts-an- 50.doses at J.B, Baker's. 24,

j&sXSfe.
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Grocery

In this carry all the
and shelf goods and

aim to havethem of the bestquality.
Bacon, Lard, Sugar, Molasses,

Coffee, Rice, Oatmeal, etc.,
also CannedFruits and
Dried Fruits, Fresh Fruts and Veg-

etablesin season. Sauces
and Smoking and Chew-
ing Tobacco, Snuff, also line of
Galvanized and Tinware,
Well Buckets,Well Pulleys,

respectfully and stock maklnrj

Doors,
Brick,

acquired

Poole..

Bigger
and

department

Vegetables,

Seaionings,

Better
That is, themammothstockof goods

now goinginto our large storerooms,
filling the and stacking up on
the counters in both the upperand
lower stories until there is no room
left for anything else with still more
to come.

No Liqc Has Beer Neglected.
We may make a loig story shortby sayingthat in

Staple Goods

Dress Goods

White Goods

and Fancy Goods

Clothing
Men's Furnishings
Underwear
Boots and Shoes

Hats for Hen and Boys
and,in fact, all the way j through, our customerswill find thequantity,
quality and variety and style to suit any taste or requirementfrom the
plainest to articlesor fabrics suitablefor the most expensiveand stylish
costumes.

And as especiallyinteresting to our lady patronswc will present

LINE OF MILLINERY
unexcelledwest of Dallas for style, quality and variety, presided over by
our accomplishedartiste in this line, Miss Lena Wilson, who hat recently
takenwhat we may term a post graduatecoursein the and mosf
stylish millinery trimming house in Chicago, where she won the highest
praiseof the head ofthe establishment.

As to prices: We know that hayingbought in large quantities in
the best market for cash thatwe got the best going and that we can
and will competewith any town or store west ot Dallas in the mattersof
quality andprice.

This is not emply boast,you haveonly to see and to compare to be
convinced. Your money back if it isn't so!

N, So saying, we subscribieourselvesyours, in the middle-of-the-ro-ad

for business.

F G Alexander , Co.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengersand
pressin Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

A BOON TO MANKINDi
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
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CURE

EXTERNAL PILES. WITHOUT PAIN.
OURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

TUBES, MAIL, 7 CSNTS; BOTTLES, BO CENT.
JWF.IAlJJUtel,Mrn tr, WIfftlSNttt.LII&Bl.
ForgalebyJ. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas)

Ispertait.

We will observe"Childrea's Day"
Sundayat theMethodistchurch.

We havea fine program. I not
preachat 1 1 o'clock. The regular
preachinghour be occupied by

the children. A word to my mem.

bers: Let nothing keepyou from be-

ing present. The
hasbeencareful to prepare for the
oecasioni J, T. BLoodworth.

Department.
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Beans,

Pickles,

a
Rope,
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II troubled with rheumatism, give

will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. Oneapplication will relieve
the pain. It also curessprainsand
bruisesin one-thir-d the time requir-
ed by any other treatment. Cuts,
burns, frostbites, quinsey, pains in
the side and chest, glandular and
other swellings are quickly cured by
applying it. Everybottlewarranted.
Price, 5 and socts at" J; Bj Baktr'a.-dru-g

store. s6
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